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Your hometown, newspaper
serving Canton for 31ye?rs

BYTONYBRUSCATO
SIAFFWRITER

For the first time in 21 years, Mothers Against
Drunk Driving won't be giving free rides home to
those who party too hardy on New Year's Eve.

Instead, the group - which has been instrumental
in toughening state and federal laws and raising con-
sciousness against drunken driving - will give $2
coupons for taxi rides.

While MADD is scaling back its efforts, Plymouth
Safe Ride will continue a similar program for a third
consecutive year. Sponsored by Central Distributors
of Beer in Romulus- which distributes Anheuser
Busch products - as well as a dozen bars and restau-
rants in Plymouth, Canton and Northville, and ABC
Cab, the program is designed to make sure those who
have too much to drink New Year's Eve won't get
behind the wheel.

'We live in the cities we service, and we're con.
cerned about keeping the streets and children safe,"
said Bill Ventola of Plymouth, coordinator of con-
sumer awareness and education for Central. "We're
not sanctioning over~indulgence, and would never
encourage it. We do this in case somebody gets into
trouble during the holiday season so they can have a
safe way to get home:'

The program is simple. If a wait person or bar-
tender notices someone has had too much to drink,
or a patron recoguizes he or she shouldn't be driving
home, a cab will be called and the customer is driven

Program ~ims to
make streets safe
for New Year's

workers once it opens,
and pay local property
taxes. But it will also have
tremendous spin-off eco,-
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have started to see the
lKEA dream come to
reality. The old Kmart
was demohshe(~ in May,
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CANTON
WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001

BYKURTKUBAN had a failed agreement
STAFFWRITER with LBS Partners LLC,

which owns the ABC
If there \ \ as "yer a hlue \Varehou<;e propem" to
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IlEA lops all news stories in 2005
BilL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Constructioncrews have been busy puttingthe finishingtouches on the new IKEAslore on FordRoad.Ihe store, which is scheduled to
open sometime this summer,dominatedthe newsin 2005.

Taking
a look
back at
2005

With 2005 drawing
to a close, the Canton
Observer staff took a
look back and came up
with a list of the top 10
news stories of the year
in Canton.

Some of the stories
were uplifting, such as
the community's
humanitarian efforts to
aid those in need in the
aftermath of the hurri-
canes that battered
America's Gulf Coast or
the tsunami that
destroyed so many lives
a half world away.

While it was ulti-
mately heartbreaking,
the Canton High foot-
ball team's run for a
state championship was

I al,w an in"pirational
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Humanitarian efforts
top the rest of the list
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Mother, daughter walk
across stage together

BYCAROLMARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

College graduation is a proud milestone for any
graduate. But for a Canton mother and daughter, it
was a day made even more special by walking
through the graduation commencement together.

Connie Zucker and her daughter, Lorien
Newsome, celebrated graduation from Wayne State
University together Dec. 15. Zncker earned her
Ph.D. in curricular instrnction and teaching second
languages, while her daughter earned her bachelor
of science in psychology.

"Being able to share the moment was really spe-
cial," Newsome said. Her mother added, "I know
how hard you had worked to get there and that
made me proud ofyou."

Though the two shared a commencement day,
their future plans are about as different as can be.

PLEASE SEE PROGRAM, AZ
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Bailey's Pub and Grille in Canton used the program

the day before Thanksgiving, traditionally a big

ConnieZuckerand her daughter, LorienNewsome,both
graduated fromWayneState Universityon Dec.15.

lI("\jJ 1 Ul'(l H.(),~~.
Township officials have

also begun to finalize how
they will plan for the open-
ing of the store. Not only is
there going to be a major
influx of traffic on an
already strained Ford Road,
but Canton safety officials
are also expecting many
additional cal1sfor service
associated with HillA.

The store's grand open-
ing is of particular inter-
est to Canton police. At a
recent IKEA grand open-
ing in Texas, people
began showing up 10 days
in advance and camping
out. In Europe, people
have been trampled to
death at IKEA grand
openings.

All of which probably
~ans IKEA is going to
be it huge news story in
2006 as well.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

BhavinPatel, 10,displaysan Americanflag pinoffered for
donations to aid tsunamivictims~uringa fund-raiser organized
byCanton'sHinduTemple.It wasjust one of manyhumanitarian
efforts inCantonin 2005.
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and yellow store. For
those commuters who
drive Ford Road - and
there are many - it has
been somewhat of a nov-
elty watching the massive
store rise from the rubble
of the old store. By
October the blue walls
were up, and the building
is now totally enclosed, as
it prepares for an early
summer opening.

Some in community
voiced displeasure that
officials made special
exceptions to allow the
blue and yellow building,
but officials are excited
nonetheless. Not only is
IKEA going to help give
Canton a hipper image, it
is also expected to hav;e a
huge economic impact on
the community. The stare, "
is going to employee 400",

~J"
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New Orleans had been
flooded by up to 10 feet of
water. Katrina was said to
have killed approximately
1,300 people, and hun-
dreds ofthonsands of sur-
vivors have been left
homeless and jobless;
some of the region is stil1
without electricity, four
months after the storm.

And again, Canton resi-
dents stepped up to the

accommodate the num-
ber of cars that would
come to the store.
Representatives from
both companies traded
accusations in the media,
and the situation got hot
for a while.

At the time, township
officials said they were
"stunned" by the develop-
ments, but were confi-
dant calmer heads would
prevail and the deal could
be put back together. And
sure enough, it only took
about a month for the
two parties to reach a
compromise. IKEA sim-
ply bought the LBS prop-
erty, thus allowing them
to go ahead and purchase
the 21 acres at the old
Kmartsite.

It was great news for
Canton officials, who

it tugged hard on the
heartstrings of the Canton
community, which imme-
diately started raising
money to send for relief
efforts.

Then, on Aug. 29,
Hurricane Katrlna wound
her way to the Gulf Coast
and devastated communi-
ties in Louisiana,
Mississippi and Florida.
Withinjust five hours of
making landfu]] that early
Monday morning, parts of

,\ J \.. 1':",ll"l.

Topping all news sto-
ries this year was the
ongoing story of IKEA,
the Swedish furniture
retailer~ which is opening
a store here in 2006. It
will he the first IKEA in
the state, and is expected
to draw millions of cus-
tomers to Canton in the
coming years.

But this was almost a
story with an unhappy
ending. Months after
announcing they were
going tear down the old
Super Kmart and replace
it with a 311,000-square-
foot store at Ford and
Haggerty roads, IKEA
officials said they were
pulling out of the deal to
bny the land back in
Febrnary because of a dis-
pute over parking.

IKEA officials said they

2: HELPING HAND
No matter where there

is need, Canton fulks have
opened their hearts - and
their wallets - to lend a
hand. And the need was
great in 2005, when
Canton residents, along
with people around the
world, sprung to action to
help survivors of the Dec.
26, 2004, tsunami in Asia.
The tsunami killed some
224,000 people, most in
Sri Lanka and India, and

KurtKuban
communityeditor

"Toyotaville" saga,
made the list because of
all the controversy they
stirred up. Still, no
story dominated the
year like the coming of
IKEA. the hip Swedish
furniture retailer that
win soon throw open
the doors to a massive
blue and yellow store
on Ford Road. Many
people believe Canton
will never be the same
when IKEA opens in
2006.

We hope you win
enjoy taking a look
back at the top stories
of 2005 as much as we
did compiling the list.
Have a safe and happy
NewYear's!
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Thief orders porn flicks on cableGRADUATES
FROM PAGE Al

Zucker, who by day is a
Spanish teacher at Riley
Middle School in Livonia,
1:)eganstudying for her doc-
torate in 1999. Driven by
expanding professional
(ipportunities (she teaches
pari time at WSU and would
like the option to do more of
that), as well as a sense of
personal satisfaction, she
plugged away at her classes
one or two at a time.

"Eventually, I was finished,"
she said. "You can't really
think about the big picture all
the time. Sometimes you just
have to take it one class at a
time."

~ut her daughter is in a
totally different situation.
Working part time at unpaid
internships, along with a full-
time class load and the pres-
sure to outperform her peers
in a curriculum that is notori-
ously competitive, Newsome's
goals are to get into graduate
school and start working
toward her doctorate. She has

sent out 15 applications to
schools around the country,
and favors the schools in
southern California, while at
the same time taking an IS-
credit certification program
in forensics, which she
hopes will help get her in
the door to a clinical psychol-
ogy or forensic psychology
track.

"I guess what will be really
key is being able to get into a
program, then finding some-
where to live and getting a job
so I don't have to worry about
being evicted from an apart-
ment before I even start class-
es,'" she said.

The younger of the two is
staring down a possible stu-
dent loan debt load of
$IS0,000 before she can even
start her career. Zucker just
hopes she can payoff her stu-
dent loans by the time she
retires or chooses a mid-life

'second career.
Both needed discipline and

drive to get to two different
places.

Zucker said she kept mov-
ing forward so newopportu-
nities - possibly in publish-
ing - would be available. But

her daughter's decision was
driven more by a passion for
law enforcement that's so
strong the Court TV logo is
burned onto her television
screen.

Newsome actually
completed her classes in
August, and wasn't certain
she was interested in partici-
pating in commencement cer-
emonies, but Zucker's aca-
demic adviser suggested that
the two should go through it
together.

"My adviser said it would be
something we would always
remember," Zucker said.

At the time she accepted
the idea with a shrug and an
"OK," but as mid-December
drew nearer, and she and her
daughter ordered announce-
ments together and picked up
their caps and gowns togeth-
er, they both found them-
selves thrilled by being able to
share the experience.

"Just being able to share the
day and being excited for each
other was the best," Zucker
said.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734)459.2700

When a Canton woman first
discovered the Thanksgiving
holiday break-in at her apart-
ment on Peachtree Court, she
didn't report it to police.

The woman and her family
were not home from Nov. 20 to
Nov. 2S, according to police
reports. I

When the woman returned
to her apartment after the holi-
day, she wouldn't have neces-
sarily noticed the crime at all,
according to police reports,
had she not smelled the faint
odor of cigarette smoke and
fast food in her home.

The only thing that was
missing was two beers from
her refrigerator, so she opted to
contact police. Until she got
her cable bill this week.

The bill included $47.96
worth of charges for four adult
movie rentals on pay-per-view.

The movies, though expen-
sive, were brief. On Nov. 22,
someone watched the movies
with start times of11:53 a.m.,
12:12 p.m., 12:20 p.m. and

COP CALLS

1:02 p.m.

Gun stolen
A Canton man called police

to his home on Elmwood Circle
after he discovered a break-in.
He left home at 6 :30 a.m. Dec.
21, and returned at about 2:30
p.m., according to police
reports.

When he got home, he
noticed the garage door lead-
ing into his apartment had
been forced open. The apart-
ment had been ransacked, and
the man said his computer was
stolen, along with a 9 mm
Glock handgun and a box of
ammunition.

Truck damaged
Some post-Christmas shop-

ping got the best of a Canton
man Dec. 26. According to
police reports, a Dearborn
Heights man called police after

the Canton man damaged his
truck.

The incident started at about
4:20 p.m., when the Dearborn
Heights man parked his truck
in front of Battleground
Paintball. He opened the door
to his truck and aecidentally
dinged the Ford Mustang
parked next to him.

What happened next sur-
prised the truck's owner, and a
witness who called police. The
owner of the Mustang pulled
into a parking spot not far
from where he was parked next
to the truck. He got out of his
car, walked to the truck and
ran a key down one side of the
truck, causing $250 worth of
diunage.

,
• When questioned by police

about the incident, the man
admitted to scratching the
truck because he was upset
over the ding.

By Carol Marshall

tbruscato@hometownlife,com
(734)459.2700

affect your pocketbook.
"You're probably talking

about $1,100 (in fees and fines)
for the first offense," 35th
District COurt Chief Judge
John MacDonald said. "That
doesn't include costs for the
probation program, or the
impact on your car insurance,
plus attorney costs. It's a very
expensive proposition.

"The spotlight is definitely
on drinking and driving, as it
should be," MacDonald added.
"I think it's helped raise the
awareness level. But, unfortu-
nately, there are still people
who will go out and drink and
drive:'

Establishments participating
in the Plymouth Safe Ride pro-
gram include E.G. Nicks,
Plymouth Crossing, Herman's
Olde Thwne Grill, Doyle's
Tavern, Knights of Columbus,
Plaza Lanes, Boulders,
Bennigan's, Sean O'Callahan's,
all in Plymouth; Bailey's in
Canton; and Wagon Wheel
and Poole's in Northville.

1-800-269-2609
48600 Michigan Avenue, Cantoo (114 mile "",I of ile<:k Rd.)

OE083916S

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICmGAN
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 2006

7:00PM
(734) 453-1234

SITE PJ,A!!!'
3. SP06"()1 PBCarwash .

450 W.Ann Arbor Road
Zoned:ARC,Anp. Arbor Road Corridor
Applicant: David Schaff

All interested persotis are invited to attend.

In accordance with the Americans With Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being copsidered at the meetinglhearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plyrnouth,ldI4S170
Publish: December 29, 2005 (734) 453-1234, Ext. 206 OE0B3991511

A regular meeting of the Planning Commission will be held in the
Commission Chambers of the City Hall to consider the following:

PUBLIC HEARING;
1. RZ05-03 Rezoning from R-I, Single Family to MU,

Mixed Use
!/93N. Holbrook

. Zoned:R<I,Single Family
Applicant: Donglas Moore

PUBLIC HEARIl!jG'
2, PUD06.01 Amendment to Planned Unit Development

Coast to Coast Power Sports
110W.Ann Arbor Rd.
Zoned: PUn, Planned Unit Development
Applicant: David Schaff

too much.
"In our establishment, after

the equivalent of four drinks
(two pints of beer, two mixed
drinks or two shots) the man-
ager makes an assessment to
make sure the customer isn't
drinking too fast, or is eating
as well as drinking,' Schott
said. "We take drinking and
driving very seriously."

Frank Agastini, owner of
E.G. Nicks in Plymouth, said
the problems of drinking and
driving aren't as prevalent as in
the past. .

"This is not the days of old,
there's much more awareness,"
Agastini said. "With all the
media exposure and police
crackdown, more people seem
to be using a desiguated driver
if they are drinking.

"My best advice is to have a
desiguated driver, or hire a
limousine or party bus, and
take the worry off your back,"
he said. "Have a good time, but
be responsible."

If the stigma of being caught
drinking and driving isn't a
deterrent, one sobering
thought might be how it will

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary rl;laBonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Cb4rter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley. ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, Ml 481S8
(734) 394.5260

Pubhsh: December 29, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

7684 N. Canton Center Rd••
North Canton & Plymouth

734-455-4000

pIe won't be hurt," Schott said.
"If someone has one too many,
there's no need to worry about
it. They can get home safely,
and get their car the next day."

Like most bars and restau-
rants, bartenders and wait staff
at Bailey's are educated in the
Training of Intervention
Procedures for Servers (TIPS)
program, to recogoize when a
customer has been drinking

'''"......

Board of Education
Plymouth.Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

Large Pizza with
Up to 5 Toppings$ 88

Publish: December 17 & 29, 2005

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~ia1i;ing In Diseases
or the Skin, Hair & NaUs

Inviles you to visit his new IOUAtion
and get the care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox' Much More

Accepting New Patients • All Ages " ~
Call for Appointment 248-735-3800 Evening appts, available
11.... Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
~o Suite 150, Novl, Michigan 48377

greatlakesderm@!JIal1oo corn

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of E,iucation of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for the Bemotkling of Salem High School. Bid documents
are avail.ble by phoning Dong Underwood of McCarthy & Smith,
inc. at (248) 427.8400 or are available for public inspection at the
officeof the Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc., 24317
Indoplex Circle, Farmington Hills, MI, 48335; FW Dodge Plan
Room, Southfield; Construction Association of Michigan Plan Room,
Bloomfield Hills; Daily Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit;
Builders Exchange, Grand Rapids; Construction News Service,
Grandville; and Reed Construction Data, Novi, ML

Bid Division descriptions include: 103:Selective Demolition / 105:
Interior Concrete Flatwork I 106:Masonry I 107:Steel I
108:Carpsntry/General Trades I 109:RoofingiSheetmetal I
113:Hollow MetallWood Doors; Finish Hardware / 114:Aluminum
Windows/Storefront;Entrances, Glass & Glazing I 115:Metal Studs,
Drywall IFS I 117:AcoustlcalTreatments I l1S:Resilient Flooring &
Carpet I 119:Epoxy Terrazzo Flooring I 120:Paintintt I 121:Visual
Display Boards / 128:Pre-Manufactured Casework I 129:Science
Casework I 130:Window Treatments I 138A:Elevator Upgrades I
138B:Wheelchair Lifts I 140:Plumbing I 142:HVACI 143:Electricall
160:Pre.PrJcing ofVertical Unit Ventilators (for reference only)....

A pre-bid meeting will be held at 3:00 p,m. on Tuesday, December
20, 2005 at the Salem High School cafoteria located at 46181 Joy
Road, Canton, MI 48187, Bids are to be submitted in a sealed
envelope supplied by the Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith
Inc, with the bid division being bid identified on the outside of the
envelope. All bids shonld include 2 copios (l original, 1 copy) and
are due to the pces E.J McClendon Educational Center on or
before 10:00 a,m .• Thursday, January 12, Z006 where they will be
opened and read publicly. For additional informatLon, phone Dan
Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734) "'16.
2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or
reject aU bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school
district. .

I
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drinking night, and will use it
again New Year's Eve. Manager
James Schott said it allows
everyone - bar owners,
patrons and innocent
1:)ystanders - to be at ease.

"This way, people are getting
home safely and innocent peo-

PROGRAM

I
__ ....................... ...... or •
dIIcounts. Valid only at North Canfon LocatIon. DelIwry'" may
.. OfferI!lcplNs 1.1B.Q8

•
Ullder nllw corporate ownership ..----------

OE08400067

30800,00
TOTAL $105,000.00

:fiublish: December 29, 2005

PROPOSED 2006 PROJECTS
1. SENIOR SERVICES
2. SENIOR TRANSPORTATIONPROGRAM
3. ADMINISTRATION
previously annroyed**

':4. MULTl.YEARSENI0RCENTER
IMPROVEMENTS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED

USE OF THE 2006 COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

JANUARY 10, 2006
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING
CONCERNING THE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT PROGRAM WILL BE HELD BY THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTHAT
7:00 P.M. IN THE MEETING ROOM OF THE TOWNSHIP HALL
WHICH IS LOCATED AT 42350 ANN ARBOR ROAD, ON
JANUARY10,2006.
THE PURPOSE OF THE PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE TO
AFFORD THE PUBLIC THE OPPORTUNITY TO PLACE
BEFORE THE BOARD ANY PROPOSED USE OF THE 2006
COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT BLOCKGRANTFUNDS.
PRELIMINARY INDICATIONS FROM THE WAYNE COUNTY
OFFICE OF BLOCK GRANT, WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM ARE THAT THE
ESTIMATED 2006 FUNDING ALLOCATION FOR THE
TOWNSHIP WILL BE APPROXIMATELY$105,000,00

$105,000.00
38,900.00
24,800.00
10,500.00

(~. UP!!!E
~ Hands anf.enterFor PhysicalTherapy

AVOIDING AGE-RELATED PAINS
If you think that aches and pains natural painkilling chemicals released

are part and parcel of old ale, can- by the brain during exercise,
sider the running and other arms of As we get older, It ISimportant that
vigorous exercise may prevent some we try to remain subtle to avoid
age-related aches and pains, injury, The best way to do this IS to
According to researchers who scru. exercise, and to do so regularly. The
tinized tlie exercise habits and pain health benefits of exercise are well
experience pf nearly 900 adults age documented and numerous and help
50 and up, those wlio exercised r~u- protect against aches and pains, as
lady were less likely to develop pain- well as conditions such as heart dis-
ful JOintsand muscles over the next 14 ease or stroke, For Information on a
years, On the other hand, their more properly designed program that you
sedentary peers had a higher rate of can benefit from, call the HANDS ON
arthrills, wi"h may help explain the CENTER FOR PHYStCAL THERAPY
findings It ISalso pOSSiblediat active now at'455-8370, We are located at
adults' lower risk of pam reflected 650 South Main Street in downtown
their greater musculos~eletal reserve Plymouth, New patients are welcome.
or the effects of endorphms, which are'

P.S. Durmg {fie 14-yeat study mentioned above, actIVe adults' pam-ratmg
scores were consistently 25% lower than those of their sedentary peers,

**The multi-year project was approved by the Board of Trustees on
~ebruary 11,2003

THE BOARDOF TRUsTEES OF THE CHARTEa TOWNSHIP OF
PLYMOUTH,UPON COMPLETION OF THE PUBLIC HEARING,
.WILL DETERMINE THE USE OF THE 2006 FUNDS.
•ANYWRITTEN COMMENTS REGARDING PROPOSED USE OF
'THE 2006 FUNDS SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO SUSANVIGNOE,
~:epMMUN!TY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT,
,'POORDINATOR, CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH,42350
:ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH, MI, 48170 RECEIVED BY
JANuARY 7, 2006.

MARILYNMASSENGILL,CMC
CLERK, CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

Cagll"freel • Supervle&ll playl ('7.... 7pm)

Climate Controli&ll • Outside Yard
Evenine OU&llienceCla0_

WItHe you are at work, we are at work
caring for your loyal friend a companion.

. 734.4S9.DOGS
673 s. Main St•• Plymouth, MI 48170

www.happyboundsdayc-are.com.plymouthdogmom@msn.com
I.•• k III .11 th ••• 11.u, d01111l web "11'1111

mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
mailto:www.happyboundsdayc-are.com.plymouthdogmom@msn.com
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was shot and killed Feb. 21 br:,.
several police officers, includinj\"
two from Canton. Officers had
tried to pull over Slay in , '"
Westland for a traffic stop. e':;, '
Rather than stopping, Slay IM~
them on a chase through , ;, '
Westland and beyond, at timi'S ,
traveling more than 70 mph. -He,
was spotted by state police on
M":14,where he was driving ,'>

more than 100 mph. Police
chased him into Washtenaw .
County, but then Slay doubled . :
back and headed east into '. :
Canton. According to Michigan :
State Police officials, Slay, 42, of -
ypsilanti stopped to take a hit ':
off a crack pipe from hehind the:
wheel of his Jeep Grand ,.
Cherokee before trying to run '
down a police officer in a snow- .
covered yard north of Ford
Road and east of Beck.

Five police officers - two from
Canton, two state police troop-
ers and one Wayne County sher-
iff's deputy - fired at Slay as he
drove the moving truck. Slay
was shot and was pronounced '
dead at St. Joseph Mercy -
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

cmarshall@hometownlifecom I (734) 459-2100

1\vo cases in the early part of
2005 pushed the Canton Poliee
Department to its best and
worst moments of the year.

Early in the year, after 42-
year-old James Smith-Clark was
struck and killed by a car as he
rode his bicycle, an exhaustive
police search for the hit-and-run
driver ensued. Using thorough
investigative techniques, the
police began the process of solv-
ing the crime.

There were no witnesses, but
investigators found a piece of a
grill from a Toyota Camry.
Officers worked from a list of
some 6,000 registered Camrys
in the area, and finally found the
car's owner, Natesan
Kannaupilla, a 33-year-old man
who lives just west of the acci-
dent scene at Denton and
Cherry Hill. He was arrested in
March, and ultimately pleaded
guilty to leaving the scene of an
accident resulting in death. A
second charge of evidence tam-
pering was dismissed.

In another case, a 42-year-old
Ypsilanti man, Christopher Slay,

10 (TIE): POLICE PUSHED TO
LIMIT

Champagnes like:
Krug, Salon,

Laurent Perrier, i
Mumm,Roederelj "!'\'

D P. "om engnon, ,'"
Bollinger and ,I

9: DISTRICT
DISSATISFACTION

When a group of southwest
Canton homeowners petitioned
the state to allow redrawing
school boundaries, the judge's
decision which shot them down
was a hard pill to swallow.

Residents in Huntington
Place and Huntington Place II
filed the request in February
2004 that they be removed from
the Van Buren school district
and placed in the Plymouth-
Canton district. 'This year,
Administrative Law Judge
Lauren Harkness, who heard
the case for the Michigan
Department of Education,
denied the request, saying there
was no justification to redraw
the boundaries for those two
neighborhoods.

The subdivimons include 135
homes. Residents said both the
great distance their children
have to travel to attend Van
Buren schools and poor per-
formance levels of the district
were the reason for the request.

adversaries), and even at times
with each other.

Plymouth HighSchool student Jackie Londberg and Canton's Marie Stuebben cheer for the Canton Chiefs during their'"
state championship ioss to Rockford. :"C,'

ENERGY.
answers II

Kierzak

8: THE CACCAMO PACK
Elected in 2004, township

trustee Th,M Caccamo has made
no bones about his intent to stir
up the township Board of
'Il:ustees. His sometimes-abra-
sive style and willingness to
openiy criticize his colleagues (for
example, using a "Gravy 'Ifain"
logo in a presentation about
salaries of the full-time elected
officials) has grabbed the atten-
tion oflocal government watch-
ers, but has also appealed to a
faction of township residents.

This fall, Caccamo formed a
weekly coffee club for residents
who want to have an impact on
local goverument. And in
March, Caccamo launched a
Web site, The Canton Voice.
Caccamo said he hoped it would
be a vehicle for people who want
to throw in their two cents
about local government issues.
Quickly it hecame a forum for
people who are critical of
Caccamo's collcagne~ on the

I I \', 1'1"

technicality was that he Wl\S
telling the truth:'

7: TRAGEDY STRIKES TWICE
In Canton, with its famously

safe streets and low crime rates,
people aren't accustomed to
hearing about murders being
committed within the bound-
aries of the township. But
tragedy struck twice the first
week of March when the com-
munity heard the news of 6-
month-old 'lYler Bates' March 2
murder. His father, 20-year-old
Ryan Kierzak, was arrested just

hours after the
investigation
began, and in
August pleaded
guilty to sec-
ond-degree
murder. As part
of the plea
agreement, he
is spending up

to 50 years in prison.
Just a day before police began

the investigation into 'lYler's
murder, they were called to
investigate the beating of an 11-
month-old baby. Harold Wright,
27, who was the mother's
boyfriend at the time, was
arrested and is awaiting trial on
child abuse charges.
Fortunately,the baby lived and
is doing fine.

- CDnsumersEnergy,",:>

Count on Us

Don't wait. Learn more about the Winter Protection
Plan today. Visitconsumersenergy.com/
energyanswers, or call 800-477-5050. Acustomer
service representative is ready to heip.

Can't pay your
heating bill?

~ CALL800-477-5050 NOW
The cost of natural gas to heat your home will be
higher this year. But low-income families and seniors
'who need help paying their home heating bills can
receiye assistance through the Consumers Energy
Winter Protection Plan.

When a former school princi-
pal at Agape Christian Academy
was charged in February with
three counts of criminal sexual
conduct, the trial that followed
was a battle of he-said and she-
said. Clark Sexton and his
accuser, who is now a 21~ye3l'.
old stodent at Schoolcraft
Community College, both said

there had been
a sexual rela-
tionship. They
both said it was
consensual. But
she said the
sexual contact
began when she
was 15, and had

Sexton not yet reached
the age of consent. He said it
was after her 16th birthday in
December of2000.

Sexton, 31, was found not
guilty by a circuit court jury, but
after his trial he was still unem-
ployed, though he was trying to
make a go of it in the real estate
business.

"There is truly one issue," said
Sexton's attorney, Paul CI",k,
before closing arguments during
the three-day trial. "Did sexual
contact take place before she
was 16? Clearly that is factually
impc;>ssible:'

According to the testimony of
Agape pastor Mark Moore,
Sexton's contract was not
renewed at the end of the 2003-
04 school year, due to "uurelat-
ed domestic issues:' It was while
Sexton's office was being cleaned
out that the e-mails between
Sexton and the former student
were found, he said. Sexton had
passed a polygraph test about
six weeks before the trial began,
according to Clark.

"My experience that once the
allegations are made the dam-
age is done. Even when there's
an acquittal, people will say the
accused got off on a technicali-
\' , ,I I ,t"\ 11,

6: SCHOOL SCANDAL

fields.
Some 71 percent of voters

approved in 2004 a $109 mil-
lion bond for renovations on
most of the district's buildings.
The request comes at a tricky
time, as Michigan's economy is
still struggling, and families who
rely on the automotiw industry
careers are hearing news and
rumors of upcoming layoffs at
Ford and General Motors.

Callto request our free brochure
on assistance programs. Orview
it online.

consumersenergy.com/ energyanswers

OE0889lJ710

3: TOYOTA TROUBLES
Oh, what an earful we got at

the Observer offices after run-
ning an Aug. 14 story about how
the Japanese car maker's adver-
tisingrompanies had decided to
film a television ad in Cherry ..
Hill Village. Intended as a com-
pliment to the "so perfect it's
surreal" village, some Canton
readers took exception to the
idea of promoting foreign cars
in the homeland of,the"Big 3:'

Intimately, the ad.production
company walked away from the
idea, stating the company would
look for a warmer welcome else-
where.

5: BOND BALLOT
The Plymouth-Canton Board

of Education crafted a $118.1
million wish list, which will be
put to the voters in May, as resi-
dents of the district decide the
fate of a bond proposal to con-
struct a technical education cen-
ter, a new middle school in
Canton, improvements to ele-
mentary and middle school
buildings throughout the dis-
trict, a new theater, a pool at
Plymouth High School, a gym-
na"mm 1.lldh]~h ,,{'hoo1 dlh)!'1 ,(

4: GO TEAM!
The 2005 Canton Chiefs

painted the town red - or rather
red and white - when they won
their way into the Division 1
state championship game before
falling to defending champion
Rockford.

It was the first time any of the
district's football teams had
played in a state championship
game, and even though it didn't
end ideally with the Chiefs win-
ning the game (the score was 31-
21), they won the hearts of the
community when they hit Ford
F~dfurtheNowmbergam~

2005
plate. They sent money. They
went to the affected area in per-
son to help with rescue efforts.
They donated water and blan'
kets and comfOrt supplies,
which were sent by truck to '
Canton, Miss., as part of the
township's "Canton to Canton"
project.
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New law would track
pedophiles.for life

final cost per enplaned passen-
ger (CPEP) was $5.76 which
was $1.08 below budget. FY
2004's final cost per enplaned
passenger was $6.87. DTW's
CPEP, which compares favor-
ably with other major hub air-
ports, (see attached chart) has
declined every year since FY
2002.

WCAA's strong financial per-
formance greatly reduces the
Authority's exposure in airline - ~
bankruptcy filings as some of
the surplus due airlines can be
applied against some airline
Chapter 11pre-petition debt.

The 404-room Westin Hotel
at the McNamara Terminal also
showed financial improvement
in FY 2005, as revenue
increased l7.6 percent over
2004, while expenses increased
only 10.2 percent creating a
positive cash flow of $900,000.

the airport maintains a healthy
cash balauce of approximately
$ 87 million - equal to 184 days
of operating cash - to tem-
porarily withstand a possible
crisis;' added Robinson.

Operating and non-operating
expenses for the year totaled
$215,230,000.

Costs to the airlines were
reduced by nearly $14 million
compared to FY 2004. The

'Additional good news is
that the airport
maintains a healthy c~sh
balance of approximately
S87 million ...'
lester Robinson
CEO'WCAA

Call248-705-8565

Interest Rates Are Going Up I!!
February 1st the new head of the Federal

Reserve takes over! First on his agenda is to
arrest Inflation by restricting consumer credit!
That means a dramatic rise In your interest rates!

If you have an Intere'st only mortgage or ANY
type of ARM" you need to convert to a fixed rate
REFINANCENOW!!

In 2006 major banks will DOUBLEyour minimum
payment on credit card debt. If you pay $150 per
month can'you afford $300? Pay them off!
REFINANCEN~W!.

Call for a FREEanalysis to see if a refinance Is a
smart move for yOU! It does not matter who your
mortgage company is or how old your loan is,
WE eAN HELPI

Cost for airlines reduced at Metro Airport
Airlines serving Detroit

Metropolitan Wayne County
Airport (DTW) will find $10.7
million in their holiday stock-
iugs, in year-end residual cred-
its and refunds, according to
the Wayne County Airport
Authority (WCAA).

The fiscal year 2005 books
are now closed for DTW and
for the first time since FY
2000, the airlines contributed
less than half (49.3 percent) of
the cost of operating and main-
taining the airport. Other oper-
ating revenue came from park-
ing and car rental proceeds,
along with airport shops,
restaurants, vending machines,
and other concessions and
services. The Airport
Authority's fiscal year runs
from Oct. 1 to Sept. 30.

':Airport management has
made it a top priority to gener-
ate more and more non-airline
revenue," said WCAA CEO
Lester Robinson. "When we
lower the airlines' costs for
operating in Detroit, it encour-
ages the struggling legacy carri-
ers maintain service he.re. It
also attracts low-fare carriers
which are looking for a good
market with lower costs. The
result is more choices and bet-
ter value in air service for our
customers."

"Additional good news is that

FRE

(734)
Our

UNITED
8919 MIDDL

his life, a measure like Law's
. is vitally important. The
issue of the rights of the con-
victed to serve their time
and only their time, has to
be viewed through a differ-
entlens.

"When can they move on
with their lives? When the
child can move on with the .
hurt that's caused by the
abuse;' Bouchard said. "This
law will help the most vul-
nerable against the most vio-
leut."

Oakland County
Prosecutor David Gorcyca
said the regular conventions
of crime 'Iud punishment
don't apply to pedophiles.

"Pedophiles cannot be
truly trusted or truly rehabil-
itated," he said. '~ytime
there's a new law passed to
protect children, my office
will move to enforce it."

American Civil Liberties
Union Legislative Director
Shelly Weisberg said a lot of
states are looking at similar
legislation. The problem, she
said, is that real-time satel-
lite tracking has its limits.

l'It's a false safety net;' she
said. "You can know where
these people are, but you
can't know what they're
doing:'

She said a saving grace of
the law was that it targeted
the most egregious offenders
rather than taking a page
from the sex offender reg-
istry, which she called overly
broad.

the state is not informed of
their damaging, prosecutors
could pursue it as a two-year
felony crime.

l'lt will primarily work as a
deterrent;' Law said. "We
will be able to monitor them
constantly and even be able
to tell when the units are
removed:'

The unns and tracking
would, ideally, be paid for by
the offenders themselves.
The state, he said, would
pick up the bill if the offend-
er couldn't. Florida, the first
to pass such a law, has set
aside $3.9 million for the
program.

The reasons for the law,
proponents say, are rooted in
the natnre of child sexual
abuse.

"There is an extremely
high rate of recidivism
(among child sexual preda-
tors)," Law said. "Time is
also a factor, because 74 per-
cent of abducted children
are dead within the first
three hours of going miss-
ing."

The statewide sex offender
registry has been some help,
he said, but it falls short
because compliance is more
odess voluntary. He said 24
percent of people on the reg-
istry are not where they are
supposed to be.

Oakland County Sheriff
Michael Bouchard said when
you consider that the aver-
age pedophile has as many
as 100 victims throughout

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

An Oakland County law-
maker has drafted legisla-
tion to put tracking devices
on every child sexual preda-
tor released from prison,
echoing Florida's actions in
creating "Jessica's Law:'

Jessica Lunsford, a 9-year-
old Florida girl, was killed in
March by a registered sex
offender living in her neigh-
borhood. The resulting law
imposed tough new sen-
tences as well as created a
lifetime satellite tracking
provision to keep offenders
under perpetual surveil-
lance.

The new law, to be intro-
duced early next year by
state Rep. David Law, R-
Commerce, would put child
sexual predators under con-
tinuous surveillance via GPS
satellite.

"Children face many risks,"
he said. "They deserve to live
in a world free from the fear
of predators and rapists."

The law would affect any-
one convicted of first- or sec-
ond-degree criminal sexual
conduct against a child 13
years old or younger. The
offender would be fitted with
an electronic tether, with a
real-time tracking system,
for the rest of their lives.

The law provides for the
maintenance of the tracking
units as well. If the units are
removed or damaged, or if

8051 Mlddlebelt
(Betwf"en]oyRd &AnnArborTnlll)
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E-mail:
kkubanlilhometownlife.com

Fax: ,
(734) 459-4224

Mail:
Letters to the editor
CantonObserver
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
Include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less.Wemay edit for ciarity, space and:
content.

officeagreed.
Please respond to these questions as I

feel many will be interested in the
answers:

What are you doing about Osama Bin
Laden - why isn't he mentioned any-
more? Isn't he the reason we sent troops
overseas in the first place? What are you
doing about the irresponsible spending
of this administration and its
Congressional supporters?

Why has Haliburton received sole
source contracts through the govern-
ment, when there were other eligible
bidders? This also is still the case - even
in New Orleans. Why has Haliburton
been forgiven for a $65 million "account-
ing mistake?" This $65 million alone
could be u"ed for many other needed
programs. \\/11\ ba~ Dick Cheney dnd hi:,
prcnou" coiIorts of Hahbm ton not been
prosecuted for Haliburton being regis-
tered in the Cayman Islands and not pay-
ing taxes in this country?

What are you doing about the ever-
increasing profits of George W.
Bush's friends - the oil companies?
Why is this administration giving tax
cuts to the wealthy when we are in
record-breaking financial deficit?
How can Congress, once again, vote
themselves a raise when we are in a
huge deficit? How can we repeal the
law that allows Congress to vote
themselves raises? Especially in this
terrible economy!

We cannot live in a vacuum. This
world is too small now due to technology
and transportation and weaponry. How :
are we moving toward working "with"
the world instead of being isolationists in
environmental and war issues?

An additional question - how can
this administration and its Republican
leadership tell veterans they "support
the troops," while they reduce their
benefits and pay? Veterans weren't
given time to testifY before Cangress
this term as they usually are - is this
because Congress did not walft to
answer to this?

Anne Marie Graham-Hudak'
Canton,

Anne Selden Annab
Mechanicsburg, Pa.

LETTERS

Thank you
The Canton Youth Advisory Couucil

would like to thank the Canton
Community Foundation for choosing us
as the beneficiary of the second "Imagine
a ScaryNight at the Movies" held at
C,l11ton\ Emagine Theater Oi1 Thur~day,
0020 'Inc'L\.C 1",lgroupofCdnton
L0J11111Ulllt) 1111511~C11001 ~tudcnts com-
mitted to promoting philanthropy, com-
munity service, and planning social
events for peers. Council members serve
as a voice for youth in the community
and provide direct input in matters relat-
ed to Canton Township by serving on
boards, commissions, and committees.
The Canton Community Foundation is a
co-sponsor of the Youth Advisory
Council, along with Canton Leisure
Services.

The event included a variety of spe-
cial activities, including first-run movie
showings as well as scary movie clas-
sics, door prizes, and the highlight of
the evening - a Best of Canton food
tasting. Thirteen restaurants were
present, providing their delicious spe-
cialties. The restaurants present
included: Carvel Ice Cream, Laurel
Manor Catering/Fonte D'Amore, Max
& Erma's-Canton, Max & Erma's-
Westland, Red Robin, Summit
Gourmet/Vilia de Roma, 4 Seasons
Internet Cafe, Back Home Bakery,
Buffalo Wild Wings, Outback
Steakhouse, Applebee's, Jimmy John's
and Pizza Hut. We hope members of
the community will reward each
restaurant's generosity with their
patronage. Without them, we would
not have received such a significant
gift, and we truly appreciate all oftheir
efforts. In addition to these fine busi-
nesses, we also would like to thank
Borders and the Showroom of Elegance
for their generous donations. ,

All of this would not have happened
without the endless efforts of two very
talented young ladies who worked end-
lessly to make this event the success it
was, BeckyNoricks and Katie Robiadek.
Thank you for your passion, time and
energy.We also want to thank Joan
Noricks, for her contributions and for all
of her efforts with our Council through-
out the year.

The Canton Youth Advisory Council

Some unanswered questions
This is an open letter to Congressman

Thaddeus McCotter. I have written your
officeon three different occasions with'
the same questions (July 11,July 24 and
Sept. 25). The questions have never been
responded to, while others I have written
have received a response when your

The most precious Christmas gift this
ye"",are the stories of Bethlehem - the
real stories of the real people. The people
of Palestine. Even Muslims are living
links to early Christianity. Bless Odetalla
for trying to explain the horror and the
pain we all should feel - no matter what
our religion.

Thank you for publishing Mike
Odetalla's painfully beautiful "For
Palestinians in Bethlehem, season offers
little to celebrate:' If we do not know the
truth, the real truth about the ,Holy
Land, the cradle of Christianity, how can
we possibly pray a real prayer, much less
worship a real God.

America has been idolizing Israel as
"The Jewish State;' empowering Zionism
and the endless suffering of innocents.
Israel has been intentionally endanger-
ing and ruinIng Palestinian children's
lives - destroying families and commu-
nities - impoverishing humanity.

America idolizes Israel

Saliy L. Hamrick
Westland

"My New Year's resolution is to be more tolerant, but it doesn't start for another forty minutes."

Recently, The Detroit Ne:ws ran an arti-
cle about two metro priests who were
barred from duty. One of them was C.
Richard Kelly,former pastor of St.
Thomas a' Becket Parish in Canton.
Father Kellywas accused of sexually
abusing a minor 33 years ago in his first
parish assignment, a charge he absolute-
ly denies and for which there is no
apparent supportive evidence.
. I am a member of St. Thomas a' Becket
Parish. I can unequivocally say that
Father Kellywas the most caring, charis-
matic and effective priest I have ever
known during my 62 years of
Catholicism. He always made our reli-
~10'1 ll,l1V \lhr<wlh I1E\ 'J;'<1I\.'lc\d,nt to
our n (,lTd,'v It\ f ". Ill' \\ ,t" not onh our
I)Jri--,!l L'ddt'i) lmt ,\ ,llghl: n;,~plllcd ,llld
weil-known figure in the Detroit metro-
politan area.

I cannot begin to put into words the .
distress I feel over the church's decision
in this matter. Ithas chosen to accept
one man's unsubstantiated accusation
against another man who has devoted
his entire adult life to serving the church.
The archdiocese maintains that it is a
credible accusation. However, their defi-
nition of the word "credible" is some-
thing that possibly could have happened.
Well, I could make up all kinds of stories
about things that possibly could have
happened!

I strongly believe that the church did
what it felt was politically expedient. It
is afraid to stand up to the general pub-
lic and state that some of these priests
who are being accused are not guilty. I
believe what happened to Father Kelly
is a travesty of justice - no man should
be judged guilty based upon one man's
accusation and apparent lack of evi-
dence. The manner in which he has
been treated is very un-Christian, and
I'm ashamed and angry with my church
for its behavior. This whole priestly
pedophilia issue from the beginning
has had overtones of a Salem witch
hunt. I would never want to trivialize
any true accusation of molestation. But
in this case, the excellent reputation
that a great man has built up over the
span of a 30-year priestly career has
been evaporated by a misty, shaky story
of something that quite possibly may
not have happened.

Church is wrong

QUOTABLE
"What we were providing (for failing students) was not working. Fifteen percent of our students are failing multiple

. classes from one semester to the next. During any given semester, 27.7 percent are failing in one class."
- Belleville High School Principal Kevin Kelly, discussing the reasons Van Buren Schools chose to restructure the high
school curriculum, including making students take more classes before graduating
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OUR VIEWS

Stiffer penalties are
just one reason not
to drink and drive

Let 2006 be the year
we solve orobleiTlS

"
In just a couple of days, we will ring in a new year, and

put 2005 in our rearview mirror. There probably aren't
many people, especially in our area, who are sorry to see
this year go. It has been a tumultuous time, with war and
layoffs dominating much of the news.

One of the great things about the dawning of a new
year is the fact it always ~brings a fresh dose of hope and
promise. And in America, the promise of a better tomor-
row has always been our guiding light.

For sure, if there has ever been a time when we needed
hope and promise, it is now. We have many challenges in
front of us to tackle.

First and foremost, we need to figure out how to solve
the war in Iraq. The war has consumed billions of dollars,
divided an American public and, most importantly, has
claimed more than 2,000 American soldiers and the lives
of countless Iraqis.

At a more local level, we need to figure out how to turn
around our sluggish economy here in Michigan.
Unfortunately, Gov.Jennifer Granholm was recently quoted
as saying the state's ec'bnomy is more likely to get better in
2007 or 2008 than it is in 2006. The problem is even more
acute in southeast Michigan, where so many of our resi-
dents are tied one y;ay or another to the floundering auto
industry, which is undergoing unprecedented changes.

Let's hope 2006 will be the year our government offi-
cials realize that solving these problems is more impor-
tant than the partisan bickering that has dominated both
Washington and Lansing in recent years. Hopefully, they
will remember that leaders need to show leadership, be
innovative and come up with ideas that will move
America and Michigan forward. ,

If there was anything about 200(> that was inspiring
and noteworthy, it was the efforts that our communities
and nation made to aid the victims of the hurricanes that
battered the Gulf Coast and its people. We even came
together to help the victims of a tsunami that wreaked
havoc on the other side of the planet. Whether we simply
donated money or held bake sales as fund-raisers, we
showed our best and should be proud.

Perhaps in 2006, we will build off of that cooperation
and collective spirit to solve some of our other problems.

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
, readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

PUBLISHED THURSOAY AND SUNDAY

The statistics are sobering.
Last year, 430 Michigan residents lost their lives to a

person driving under the influence of alcohol or drugs.
Nationally, 16,694 people in 2004 had their lives snuffed

out prematurely at the hands of an impaired driver.
, What makes these deaths even more tragic is they did
not have to happen. Unlike most accidents, they could
have been prevented if the person behind the. wheel did
not drink and drive.

It's that simple.
And yet, more than 55,000 Michigan residents last year

failed to heed that message, and found themselves in the
back of a police squad car, arrested for driving under the
influence.

For the most part, they were the lucky ones. They were
stopped and taken off the road before they could ruin
their lives, and those of their potential victims.

For years, Mothers Against Drunk Driving has worked
to educate the public about the dangers of drinking and
driving; provided aid and comfort to families who lost a
loved one to a arunken driver; and worked with local law
enforcement with its annual Red Ribbon campaign.

MADD's message takes on added importance during
the holidays, when people are more likely to drink and
drive. But just as the organization steps up its campaign,
so does local law enforcement.

Additional and targeted patrols are planned through
J!tn. 2 by Michigan State Police, county sheriff's depart-
II)i'nts and local police agencies. And those finding them-
selves in the back of a patrol car face increased fines and
penalties, and the real possibility of jail time.

The state of Michigan has stiffened its penalties for
drunken driving in the past few years, and lowered the
threshold oflegal blood-alcohol levels from 0.10 to 0.08.

The lower limit, combined with mandatory jail time
and seizure of the vehicle for a second offense, should give
all of us extra incentive not to drink and drive.

Enjoy the holidays, but enjoy them responsibility. If you
drink, then don't drive. It is a simple lesson that when not
followed can have expensive - and tragic - consequences.

http://www.observerandeccentric.com
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Higher education ca" be
essence of Michigan recovery

The good, the bad and the ugly of
2005 - and what it means for 2006

John
stewart

Carl Levin is the senior U.S.senator from Michigan.

cuts that fall disproportionately on the most
vulnerable Americans.

We also continued this year to lose manu-
facturingjobs. In the past five years, we have
lost 2.9 million domestic manufacturing jobs,
including 214,000 jobs in Michigall. I am very.
disappointed that the Bush administration h~:
not acted to deal with this crisis. Within the "
Michigan congressional delegation, there is
bipartisan agreement on several steps we ~
should take - we need to end currency manip-::l
ulation by our trading partners, open export ...
markets blocked by trade barriers, make other;:,
countries play by the rnles, and lower cata-
strophic health care costs to make businesses
more competitive.

We should offer significant tax credits to
encourage the development of advanced tech-
nologies and support existing programs at the •.,
Department of Commerce, including the ;
Manufacturing Extension Partnership and the
Advanced Technology Program, instead of cutting.
or ending them as the administration proposes.

I am hopeful that Congress will put the ere- ,
ation of manufacturing jobs in 2006 at the top'
of a broader agenda more in line with the pri- .
orities of the American people. That agenda
should also include reducing the federal
deficit; investing in education; improving
access to health care and reducing its costs;
protecting the environment, including the
Great Lakes; improving our response to natu-
ral disasters; and strengthening Our defenses
against terrorist attacks.

As we make these investments here at home,
we also need to change course in Iraq to
improve the chance of success there. At this
writing, the war has cost more than 2,150
American lives and nearly a half trillion dollars.~
Our troops are performing heroically, and we
are all grateful for their service. Our military .
leaders tell us, however, that there is no purely'~'
military solution without a political solution ilL"
Iraq. The Dec. 15 election in Iraq was encourag-
ing, but we do not yet know if the elections will
ultimately be a s.tep forward. Over the next four..;
months, the penod they have set for themselves,
the Iraqis must amend their constitution to
make it a unifYing document that has the sup-
port of all major groups in Iraq. For our part,
we need to send the clear message to the Iraqis
that uuless they get their political house in
order we will consider an expedited timetable
for the reduction of our forces.

The holiday season always engenders hope for
a better, more peaceful world for all people of
goodwill. Our special hope this year is that all of
our men and women in uniform serving around
the world will return safely home to their grate-
ful nation when their service is finished.

Carl
Levin

As the year comes to a close, I want to share
with you some thoughts about 2005 and
to look ahead to the new year.

Beginning with the more encouraging news,
Congress finally passed two major pieces of
legislation that have been held up for years -
the highway bill and the energy bill. The long-
delayed highway bill will provide $1.123 bil.
lion annually for transportation projects in
Michigan and will create 61,500 new jobs
across the state. U.S. Sen. Debbie Stabenow
and I also won approval of $100 million in
funding for Michigan's Highway Projects of
Regional and National Significance. We also
made some modest progress on Michigan's

return on the gas taxes we
send to Washington.

While far from perfect, the
energy bill will encourage
investment in infrastructure
and alternative energy tech-
nologies, improve the reliabili-
ty of our electricity supply, and
improve energy efficiency and
conservation. We need to do
much more. Early next year, I
will introduce legislation that

would invest significantly greater federal
resources in areas such as hybrid engines,
advanced batteries, advanced clean diesel, and
fuel cells that could lead to revolutionary
breakthroughs in automotive technology.

Michigan won a significant victory this year
when the Base Realignment and Closure
Commission recommended expanding the
functions of the Tank-Automotive and
Armaments Command (TACOM) at the
Detroit Arsenal in Macomb County. The
Defense Department's new J"int Ground
Vehicle Center of Excellence at the Arsenal will
be a great economic asset to Michigan, our
automotive community, and will make a major
contribution to the defense of our nation.

The other good news this year was a few
things that did not happen. The Bush admin-
istration began the year proposing far-reach-
ing and unwise changes to Social Security. But
the American people said clearly that they do
not want this critical and successful program
weakened or privatized. We have also so far
resisted the administration's insistence on
repealing the estate tax, which would largely
benefit only a small minority of the wealthiest
Americans at a huge cost to the treasury.

The budget picture overall was dismal. The
defieit for this year was $319 billion. The
national debt has climbed above $8 trillion.
And the interest on that debt was 14 percent of
the federal government's spending. The
administration and the majority in Congress
continue to insist on more tax cuts mostly
benefiting the richest among us and budget

John Stewart (R-Plymouth Township) is the state repre-
sentative for the 20th O,strict and chairman of the Higher
Education Appropriations Committee.

The author (right) with former astro.
naut and U.S. Sen. John Glenn at the,
Midwest Higher Education
Conference at Ohio State University.

statewide.
Michigan's
children will be
better pre-
pared to suc-
ceed if we cre-
ate a new cul-
ture oflearn-
ing.

The "hybrid
engines" of
Michigan's 21st
century econo-
my are its 15
public univer-
sities, 28 state-
funded com-
munitycol-
leges and 46
private col-
leges. Our uni-
versities are

the incubators of research and new ideas, the
proven job generators.

In Michigan, 84 percent of new jobs come
from the small business sector. Our businesses
need and deserve a well-educated workforce
which, in turn, makes Michigan an attractive '
state for new businesses to locate here. Ohio
has recently eliminated their Personal Property
Tax on businesses and Michigan needs to sig-
nificantly cut Personal Property Taxes and
remove the cost of health care benefits from
the taxable base of job providers.

An economic impact study by the Presidents
Council, the state universities of Michigan, and
the Michigan Economic Development
Corporation (MEDC) shows that for every $1
invested in higher education there is a $26
return to Michigan's economy. No other public
investment realizes such a high rate of return.

The Michigan Legislature has implemented
a new funding formula for higher education
which will lead to training more engineers,
doctors, nurses and health care workers. We
have shifted $91 million more into the higher
education budget and every university will
receive more funding from the State of
Michigan this year than last year.

A college degree is a public good as well as a
private one. ALL of us must work to promote a
culture of lifelong learning in Michigan. We
must recognize that a college degree or
advanced training is essential to ensure the
future of all of Michigan's children.

Higher education is the essence of recovery
for Michigan.

years.
In Michigan, the changing dynamics of the

21st century job market, brought on by the
"flattening of the world;' requires that
Michigan residents can no longer be compla-
cent about the need for advanced learning. We
must promote a new culture of lifelong learn-
ing in our state if Michigan's children are to
thrive in the new economy.

Travel to the other side of the world for a dif-
ferent perspective. Countries like China and
India are gaining a foothold in the world mar-
ketplace because education and learning are
highly valued there.

China plans to open 100 new universities in
the near future and is aggressively recruiting
professors from our own highly regarded uni-
versities to staff them. The Chinese are also
hiring teachers off of Michigan campuses to
teach English to Chinese children as young as
three years old. I know firsthand - my eldest
daughter, Laura, accepted a job offer after
graduating cum laude from Western Michigan
University and is currently teaching English to
kindergarten students in Shanghai, China.

Science and engineering degrees represent
60 percent of all bachelor's degrees earned in
China but only 31 percent in the U.S.A. We
have been doing a poor job of conveying to our
children the value of science and technology as
a career choice in a "flattened world."

The Michigan State Board of Education and
State Superintendent Michael Flanagan are to
be commended for increasing the graduation
requirements for all high school students

Itwas my distinct privilege to be a co-keynote
speaker with former astronaut and U.S. Sen.
John Glenn at the Midwest Higher

Education Conference recently held at the
Ohio State University. The occasion was just
days before the traditional U-M and Ohio
State gridiron battle.

Holding the flags denoting our respective
state universities and our long-standing foot-
ball rivalry, Sen. Glenn and I conveyed to the
conference attendees our shared belief - higher
education is the essence of recovery for our
state economies.

Before John Glenn became the first
American to o~bit the earth in
1962, Americans were knocked
out of their collective compla-
cency by the Soviet Union's
launch of the Sputnik satellite
in 1957 and the fi,st man in
space, cosmonaut Yuri Gagarin
in 1961. Stepping up to the
challenge, President Kennedy
vowed that America would
marshal all its assets and put a
man on the moon within 10
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28453FiveMile
Livonia,MI 48154
(734) 421-8400

Schedule your fitting today
, at any of our 30 locations,

or one of these in your area:

Come in during this special time to have
the fit of your bra checked by one of our
professional, friendly fitters. Our new
Naturalwear bras incorporate the same
beautiful styling as the bras you wore
before your breast surgery. Designed
with your comfort and security in mind,
they feature Cool Max pockets and soft,
yet supportive fabrics. Discover the
beautiful fit you deserve!

Do you know
a gain or loss
of 5 to I 0 Ibs.
can affect the
fit of your bra?

27678Middlebelt Road
FarmingtonHills,MI 48334

(248) 615-0041
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www.FirstToServe.com
15044MichiganAvenue

Dearborn,Ml48126
(313) 584-0070

.~ut>scribeto th~,Observer - call (866) 88:-P~PER <; <";
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The price on our tag is the price you pay. Not a penny more.
It's our promise to you. See some red. Save some green.'

,
* Ultrasonic rear parking assist * EPA est. 26 mpg hwy

LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASP'
for qualified GM employees and eligible family members with a current GMAC lease.:

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS@,CX FWD

$179 per month for 27 months $1,039 Due at signing after all offers:*
No security deposit required.

-, Mileage charge ot S.2blmde over 22':)00 rliles.
~es'dency restric~jons apply. 'fax1 tlt:e, Hcensa, clea:er fees ex;;ra

$4,877 single payment, 27,months $4,877 Due at signing after all offers:*
No security deposit required.

MI P:::igB ch3rge (pC S L::./rrde over 22,~)()O '11118£
R":SI(jenCy rf?st~,('i on,,; 2DPly lOA ""ltl2 !'C0I1se 02al0f f'::'0$ bXF"'l

----------OR-----------
LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE PLUS@

for qualified GM employees and eligible family members with a current GMAC lease.:

I'NTRODUCING THE ALL NEW
2006 BUICK LUCERNE:M

HURRY! THE BUICK RED TAG EVENT
ENDS JANUARY 3.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, December 29, 2005
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2006 BUICK LUCERNE CX
" 3.8L 3800 V6 engine .. EPA est. 28 mpg hwy

LOW MILEAGE LEASE
for qualified GM employees and eligible family members:

$279 per month for 39 months $1,779 Due at signing after all offers:*
No Ilecurity deposit required.

Mileage ci'arge of $.25!ml'e ove, 32,500 m:les.
Tax. tItle, license, dealer fe~s extra

Red Tag .Event excludes the all new 2006 Buick Lucerne.

,J, \ L.., J

;' \ ,,' Jnj.~t:'

Search the inventory at a dealer near you.
Visit MetroDetroitBuickDealers.com. 13L11C::I<:

BEYOND PRECISION'"

'.'Offer valid on the lease of any new and llrllSed 20Cb/2006 GM vehlde. Only one Loyalty Offer per el.gible tra'1sac::!ot1. tviust show proof ot O.dT8'1t GMAC lease 8"'ld take de:lvery by 1/3/06.
Nol available With sorno o!:hl:.~roffors. /

"*Payments are for a L006 BUick He:'1dezvous ex With an MSRP of $2j,30~, 21 monthly paymer,ts totai $4,832, one sIngle uo-tlort payment tot?ls $4,8/7 and a 2006 Buick L.ucerne ex with an MSRP of
$26,990, :19monlhiy payrNmts total $10,H81,.Of,.:tion to purchdse at l{},dSf~one for an arnou"l t~)be ddc, rn,n(\d at k~dSf]signing GMAC rnust aporovc 10-35e TaK('~dC:lvc-ry by '1/3/06. LeSS(:.H:)pays for
excess wear Not avallab!e With other offers

tMust fGLrrl vor\lck~ nr)d tdke dol,yory of en e!lgibfG new GM yd~c~e by 1/3/06. Excess m!:cago and wedr chiirvo!- ar:ply. 50'0 aCalN for df.'Jtads. @20C6G'V!Co'pAll r,qht;; rese- ved

~ OE08400G96
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Tech
savvy

Rick
Broida

A much better way to sh/U'e
I ,

photos is with an online serv- . ,
ice. Basically, you upload
your photos to a personal
album, then send friends and
family a link to it. They, in
turn, can view your photos,in
their Web browsers. ,

Some services also let visi.~
tors order prints and gifts, or
even download copies of the-'
photos to their own PCs.. ' ~

Many of these services ",al
nothing to use, though sO!!J.'f
charge a fee if you store more
than a certain number of: •
photos.

Lately I've been using the
new AOL Pictures service
(pictures.aol.com), which I
find excellent for a nUll)-berof

PlEASE SEE BROIDA, Il2

SERVICE

The Ceiva 3 digital photo
frame dispiays a running
slideshow of your photos -
Dr pnoios seni by friends
and family.

instance, many people send
photos as e-mail attach-
ments, as it seems like the
next best thing to putting
reprints in an envelope and
sending them parcel post.:

It's not. For one thing, not
everyone knows how to open
attachments. For another;
digital photos tend to be .
large files. A single 3-
megapixel snapshot can easi-
ly run 1.5 megabytes, mal5ipg
for one very large attach-,
ment. ~

Try to send four or five' ,
photos at a time and you 1li!U
really clog up someone's : .
inbox (especially if they hllve
a dial-up connection). It's
borderline discourteous .

I'm not saying you should.
never e-mail photos. But if
you do, you should resize .•
them so they're smaller. '.,

Many photo-managemel).t
programs will do this for You
automatically, so take advan-
tage of that feature if it's
there .

In the old days - you know,
2002 - most of us were still "
managing photos using 2oth-
century methods: Dropping'
film at the drugstore, order-
ing double prints to share,
misplacing negatives, and ~
paying for good and bad
shots alike.

Good riddance, old days -"
digital cameras have ban- •.
ished most of film's hassles ..
Of course, they've created
some new ones, two of which
can seem downright insur.-
mountable. : '~:

The first is organization:
Over the course of months
and years, your hard drive
grows stuffed with digital
photos - far more than you
ever squirreled away in a
shoebox.

Dealing with this untidy
nightmare is a subject I'll
save for next year. In the
meantime, let's work on the
second Burden of the Digital
Photographer: Sharing your
snapshots.

There are countless ways to
do this digitally. For

High-tech..
ways to
share YOQ~
photos

COURTESY OF JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN GALLER,Y

rOllRTFW OF JANlfF CHARACH EPSTEIN GALLERY

COURTESY OF JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN GALLERY

Maxwell Davis' pieces, above and below, in the HMFRNSHNGS exhibit balance cast
and plate glass. Davis is curator of the display, which continues to Feb. 9.

'People are really interested. It's a very touchy-feely exhibit.
A lot of the lamps turn on in unconventional ways.'
Monica Sklar
gallery director-"'>,,..""""-.-_,,-------------------=

Innovative furniture pieces
are sculpture for home

PLEASE SEE FURNITURE, B2

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

These furnishings are contem-
plation pieces as well as con-
versation pieces.

They are the innovative furniture
designs in HMFRNSHNGS:
Utilitarian Sculpturefor the Home,
an exhibit at the Janice Charach
Epstein Gallery at the Jewish
Community Center of
Metropolitan Detroit in West
Bloomfield (see related item).

The works are by students, alum-
ni and instructors of the College for
Creative Studies in Detroit. The
furnishings are for sale.

Maxwell Davis is curator of the
display. He was the professor of co-
curator Tom Carbone when
Carbone was graduating from CCS.
The two, who have been friends for
several years, have put together
shows over the past five years,
Carbone said. This is their latest.

"We like to show furniture at gal-
leries;' Carbone said. "There we put
them on pedestals ... This time
there aren't pedestals. You can sit
in the chairs, you can turn the
lights on and off and see how they
work:'

"People are really interested,"
said gallery director Monica Sklar.
"It's a very touchy-feely exhibit. A
lot of the lamps turn on in uncon-
ventional ways:'

The exhibit presents a collection

Chairs by Tom Carbone are among the furnishings in the current exhibit at the Janice Charach Epstein Galiery in West Bloomfieid. The display
presents a collection of studio furniture by students, alumni and instructors of the College for Creative Studies.

COURTESYOf JANICEC~ARACH ElSm» GALLERY

Tom Carbone's tables and other
furnishings, and those by other
participants, have innovative designs.

HMFRNSHNGS: UTlUTARIAN
SCULPTURE FOR THE HOME
• What: An exhibit of furniture and
other items for the home by stu-
dents, alumni and Instructors of the
College for Creative Studies.
Furnishings are available for pur-
chase.
• When: Through Feb.9. Hours are
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday.
• Where: Janice Charach Epstein
Gallery in the D. Dan and Betty Kahn
Building at the Jewish Community
Center of Metropolitan Detroit, 6600
W. Maple at Drake in West
Bloomfield.
• Admission: Free.
• Information: Call (248) 432-5579,'
visit jccdet.org.
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Prepared by the Michigan Concrete Association.
a nonprofit organization serving the Michigan
ready.mix industry.

2. Use a deicer according to the
manufacturer's instruction and never
over apply. Melting every bit of ice and
snow on walkways and driveways with
deicers is just not practical. Use the
deicer only to break the bond between
ice and pavement. .
3. Once the bond between ice and
pavement is broken by the deicer, the
slush and residual deicer should be
removed by shoveling or plowing to
prevent refreezing.
4. Under normal conditions, deicers
containing sodium chloride (common
salt) or calcium chloride may be used
after the first winter. Even then it IS ..
recommended that a penetrating sealer
be applied according to the
manufacturer's instructions.
5. Never use deicers containing
ammonium sulfate or ammonium
nitrate.
These chemi~a1s are often packaged and
sold as deicers but overuse can . '
disintegrate concrete.

Q: We had a new concrete driveway put In this
fall and the contractor told us to be careful
using deicers on It this winter. What are the
best deicers to use to avoid damaging our
new driveway? '
A: The best way to avoid damaging a
new or existing concrete driveway is to
avoid using too much deicer (most
commonly rock salt or calcium
chloride) in an effort to !tlelt all the
snow and ice. \
However, you shouldn't use any deicing
chemical the first winter on new
concrete, if at all possible. The only safe
material to make new concrete surfaces
skid-resistant is plain sand.
Here are some other practical tips for
proper winter concrete care from the
Michigan Concrete Association, whose
members produce the concrete for most
of Michigan's sidewalks, driveways and
parking lots.
Following these steps will ensure that
you get a long and useful life from your
new driveway. .
1.Always remove snow and ice from
concrete surfaces as soon as possible to
minimize the effects of freeze/thaw
cycles.

Tips help prolong
life of new driveway

mklemic@hometownlife.com I (248) 901,2569

VARIETY
The w"dge Vase by Adam Stanley

has a small opening. Light Being
Light by Katrina Ruby is a night
light with a delicate appearance,
featuring cast and blown glass.

Some pieces have shapes unusual Tom Carbone's Space Chair
for furniture. PDT Object NO.2 by "SChair"was inspired in part by the
Aaron Blendowski resembles a giartt 1960s Maserati race car. The four
brnsh. Its components include ash- \ versions of the chair have frames
wood dowels and microsuede. The \ made of slender tubes, and wood
Pod Ottomans by Tonya Stewart 'surfaces that seem to flow like cloth
appear to be bursting open at the Or liquid.
top. The three Bouquet Tables by

Bob Thomas' clocks, with "speci- Cristen Velliky feature steel bases
men" in their titles, are like tall and floral shapes carved in the glass
plants or pods. tops.

One made of zebrano, mahogany, Shelves have life, such as those by
limba and enameled brass, has Jonathan Meyer, Aku Lahti and
small, leaf-shaped hands. One fea- Aaron Chau. A shelfby Meyer
tures an oval body suspended by resembles a giant comma or apos-
almost invisible threads; the work is trophe. One by Lahti has a glass top
made of black walnut, western red on a steel surface that is like part of
cedar, amaranth, aluminum dia- an Oriental symbol.
mond plate and gi1l1edbronze. Balance is conveyed in special

There is a table by Kyle Watson of ways in such pieces as the tables of
powder-coated steel, plastic and cast and plate glass by Maxwell
bronze that suggests a robot. Mario Davis, the Light Whipping Lamp by
Corsetti's lamps of porcelain and Dan Kivikko and Balancing Table
blacksmithed steel look like a crea- by Thnya Stewart (which features a
ture that is part bird and part ser- rounded steel base and stones
pent. Corrugated Chair by Coley arranged along the middle of the
McLean is made of aluminum. wood top).
Mark Pavlovski's Walnut Lamp has Artist Janice Charach Epstein, for
gentle curves. whom the gallery is named, attend-

edCCS.
On the closing night of the exhib-

it, a reception featuring a satellite
hookup with Carl Reiner will take
place at the gallery 7-8 p.m.

fROM PAGE Bl

FURNITURE
of studio furniture. Southeast.
Michigan is one of the centers of
studio furniture in the country.

"Studio furniture does what pro-
duction furniture could never do;
remove as much of the inhuman
aspects of the industrial age as pos-
sible," Carbone says in his show
statement.

'"You are seeing the hand of the
artist touch the last detail, polish
the last surface, but then you see the
artist stand back and squint at those
details only to tear it apart to get it
right!"

,About half the pieces were made
sp~cificaJly for the display and the
other half were previous works,
Carbone said.

UNUSUAL FEATURES
Some furnishings feature materi-

als different from the usual uphol-
stery and framing.

The Mack Group - which is a col-
laboration of Jeff Evarts, Jason
Huffines and Gonzalo Rodriguez -
presents a chair made of automotive
glass and recycled rubber wheels.

A lounge titled 1000 Flushes, by
Alexander Porbe, is made of recy-
cled car tires, molded plywood and
toilet tank ball valves.

grandkids. With the push of a
button she can "lock" any photo
(so it doesn't get replaced) or
even order a print.

It's really a cool product,
though not without its prob-
lems.

For starters, the frame must
sit in close proximity to a
phone jack, as it must dial into
the Ceiva service to download
new photos.

Alternately, an optional
broadband adapter connects
the device to a router, but it's a
wired connection. (A long-
overdue wireless option is
scheduled for 2006.)

I also found the Web inter-
face quite confusing. Managing
and uploading photos aren't as
easy as they should be.

The Ceiva itself is reasonably
priced ($129.95, minus a $30
rebate if you buy before Jan. 2),
but you also have to buy a
PicturePlan, which costs
$99.95 per year.

Ceiva needs to abolish - or at
lcpst drastically reduce - this
tee before I'll glve the product
my wholehearted recommen-
dation.

Even so, I can't help thinking
how much my snowbird par-
ents would love this thing.

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &.
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida. of
Commerce Township, is the co.author
of numerous books. including How to
Do Everything with Your Palm
Handheld, 5th Edition, and /0/ Killer
Apps for Pocket PC. He welcomes
questions sent to
rick.broida@gmaiLcom.

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Repleclng
• Available In Solid oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References In Your

Neighborhood

• FREE ESTIMATES

IIcabinet clinic
The Leader in Gabinet Ref.cing

West 734-421-8161
North-East 586-761-1848

www.cabinetcllnic:com
EO :I .....4
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'Finally, we come to one of
the niftiest photo-sharing tools
of all: Ceiva 3.

This digital photo frame,
which sports an 8.2-inch color
LCD, displays a running
slideshow of up to 30 pictures.

Cooler still, other people can
"send" photos to your Ceiva
from their PCs or even their
cell phones.

Imagine Grandma with a
Ceiva on her kitchen counter,
enjoying a constant influx of
new pictures of the kids and

FROM PAGE B1

CEIVA :3

reasons.
First, it's extremely simple to

use. The Web-based interface
has far less clutter than other
photo-sharing services I've
tried.

Second, a browser plug-in
lets you drag and drop photos
for upload instead of manually
selecting them one at a time.

Third, it cleverly offers two
upload options: "Standard
Upload;' which keeps your
photos at their original size
(better for printing), and "Fast
Upload;' which automatically
downsizes them so they trans-
fer faster (but still look good
when shared).

With AOL Pictures you can
view a slideshow, create and
share unlimited albums, print
and download photos, order
prints and gifts, and perform
basic editing tasks (like red-eye
rClW)\ <lli, I'm 1m in' it.

FREE
COLOR FLIP PHONE

WHEN YOU BUY ONE

$19.99
After Mail.ln Reba~s' ($49 99 Retail Price 1~ phone. $30.00 Mail.in Rebate;

$30.00 Retail Price2nd phone. $30.00 Mari.in Reb.atel

KYOCERA KX1v

$29.99

Audiovox 891 0

-CAMERA with FLASH
- Speaker Phone wi Voice Dlailng

~ver;Z2DWireless

ND 8ECEMBER 31

- MP3 Capable #"" BIII'-";'"~WiPr ,,11

-. CAS "'Capable

- 1.3 Mega Pixel Camera

$49.99

THESE OFFERS

I I
.1.877.2BUY.VZW

With new 2 year aetivatlon~per phone; primary line on plans $39.99 or higher.

VEHIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS ""'pm,,' 1"'" & "wm"n" "'0 b, _ ...

ANNARB8R Fairlane Mall R8cHESTERHILLS WESTLAND Authorized Retailers may Impose addltl<lnal equlpm&l1llelated charges, including cancellaton lees.

2570 Jackson Ave. (3rd floor next to Sear's) 3035 S. Rochester Rd. 35105 Warren Rd. ANNAIIBOR FT.GRATIOT ROSEVILLE
(next to 8lockbuster) 313.441.0168 (at Aubum Rd.) (8.W. Corner of Warren Ann Arior Wlreles. Wireless SOlutions Au1ItorizedCoII,lsr
734-769.1722 DETROIT 248.853-0550 & w'W]eRda) 734.327.5500 810.385.3400 1.800-VIP-Plu.

14126 Woodward 734. 22.7330 Cuatom Communications GRANOBLANC ROYALBAK
Briarwood Mall DR8YALBAK 734.877.6600 COmmunications USA Fusion COmmunications
(in Sear's Wing, &MOdelT Plaza) 31921 Woodward Ave. OR VISIT THE VERIION BLOOMAELDHIllS 810.694-0500 248.549.7700
Near Center Ct) 13.889.7392 (at No,mandy) GlobalWlreles. GROSSEPOINTE SDIIIHAELD
AUBU8NHILLS FARMINGTONHILLS 248.549.4177 WIRELESS STORE 1-888.807.1800 Au1ItorizerlGelI,lsr Wlreles. USA
Great Lakes Crossino Mall 31011 Orch"d Lake Rd. ST. CLAI8SHORES ATCIRCUITC~ BRIGtITOH 1.800-Vlp.PLUS 248-395.2222
248 253-1799 (SW. Corner of Orch"d Auto 8n, Briohian HOWELL SlERUHGH8GHTS

- Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.) 26401 Harper Ave. ANNARBOR 810.227-2808 cartronlcs Au1ItorizedColluisr
Courtland Center Mall 248.538.9900 (at 10 1/2 Mile) AUBURNHILLS Collulsr "d More 517-548-7705 1.800.Vlp.Plus
(near JC Penney)' FENTON 588.777.4010 BNIGHTOH '. 810.227-7440 MACOMB SYlVANLAKE
IRIGNTOH 17245 Silver Pkwy S8UTHAELD DEARBORN ROSEVILLE t:AllTIIH AulhorlzedColluisr Wireless Un'
8159 Challis, Suite C gn the Sears Piaza) 28117Talegraph Rd. CoII,I" "d More 1.800.VlP.Plus 248.881.1700
(off Grand River. 10.629.2733 (Snuth of 12 Mile Rd.) HARPERWOODSTAYlOR 734.981-7440 MONROE TAYLOR
in front of Tar8et) FT.GRATl8T 248.358.3700 tAKESI8E TROY ClAIIKSTOH Herkimer Radio Cell PhoneWarehouse
810.225.478 4129 24th Ave. N8Vi WESTWO GelI,I" T.. hnoloOles 734-242.0806 734.374.4472

DBURTilN 810.385.1231 STERLINGHEIGHTS 248-625.1201 Herkimer Too TROY
1295 S. Center Rd. lAKE 881GN

45111 Park Ave. M. CLAWSON 734-384-7001 TIle Wireless Shop
(M.59 & M.53, COmmunloation.UBA Mr. CLEMENS 248.468.1111810.743-4848 2631 S. Lapeer Rd. Utica Park Plaza) 248.280-6390 AulhorlzedCoII,~r WARREN

Courtland Center Mall (Orion Mall 2 miles 588.997.6500 COMMERCE 1.800.InP.Plus Wire!... Networi<
CANTON

N. of the Palace)
Lakeside Mall Cellular Source HEWHUDSON 586.573-7599

248.393.8800 Proud sponsor 248-360.9400 Fusitn Communications WESTBLOOMAELO42447 Ford Rd. (Lower Ct play area)
~omer of Ford & Lilley COMINGS08NI of universi~

Wireless Tomorrow 248.437.6353 Global Wireless
ds., Ganton Corners) NORTHVILLE TAYL8R of Michigan Ath etlcs

248-669.1200 N8Vi 248-881-7200
734.844.0481 Three Generations Plaza 23495 Eurake Rd. OEAIIB08H Multilinks WIXBM

20670 Haggerty Road (acrossfrom SouthlandMall) Ke!~ CoII,lar 248.418.0077 Auto 808
DEARBORN N8VI 734.287.1770

~

31 .682.1130 ORTONWLLE 248.980.0500
24417 Ford Rd. 43025 12 Mile Rd. FARMINGTOH USAWlreles. YPSllANll
~ust West of Teieglaph) (Twelve Oaks SeNiee Dr., NOWOPENI Olamon Touch 248.627-4833 Ann Arbor Wfretess

13-278-4491 NOrih of Sears) Southland Center 248.615.1177 PLYMOUlH 734.327-5400
248.305-8600 23000 Eureke Rd. FARMINGTOHNILLS Ann Arbor Wireless

~
Teamed TR8Y Collular City 734.456.3200
with Twelve Oaks Mall

1913 E. 81g Beaver Rd. 248.648.8800 PORTHURBH
(lower level play area)

(Troy Sports Center) Drive responSibly. fusion Communications Port C~ Communicalions
J P8NTlAClWATE8FOHD "' Call wltll care. 248.427.9476 810.9 4.5141

464 Teleglaph Rd. 248.526.0040 fENTBN R8CKESTER
(across from Oakiand Mall Free Handset Software Upgradel cellular and More Wireless XpBrtz
Summit Place Mail) (inside Main Entrance, oee •• 810.829.7440 248.650.5151

Lucent technologies 248.335.9900 next fo Food Court) BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
FERHOALE 88CNESlERHIllS
Communications USA Ceilular TKhnologies

See store for Return/Exchange Policy. PLEASE CALL 1.B66.699.2862 248.542.6200 248.289.0008

, ~r"".tll%FedenilIbiYenai_(varielquoteriyl,St Regulatooy &4OIAdminlstraliM..... &othloby.... ja.not_(detals: l~l8!8I!JOV't_ and ourSOll<ilaljesoukIadd 11%-l9%loyourbil._f<o1;,,:$3s i$
II'ORTANTCONSUMER INFORMATION:Subject to Customer Agreement, Calling Plan, Rebate Form & credit approval. $175 termination fee/lme, up to 45C/min after allowance, other charges & restriethms. Rebatetakes 8~10 II!
iieks. Network details, coverage limitations and maps at verizonwlreless.com. Nights 9:01 pm - 5:59 am M-F. While supplies last.llmited time offer. Offers, coverage and service not available everywhere. @200SVerlzonWireless ;:
,~

mailto:mklemic@hometownlife.com
mailto:rick.broida@gmaiLcom.
http://www.cabinetcllnic:com
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HOME CALENDAR People say the-darn'dest things - again}

Dr. Brad
Davis

other person as Client, again tQ, ,
avoid being hurt, . ;'1

Conversation No. I-Me: "I, ...?
have to call Washington, D,C." '

Client: "Washington, D.C.? ,10
The British of Columbia?" . ,

(Then continuing, realizing,;;
wha~shejust said) "Oh, that will'G
stupId. How can you be both '"
British and Columbian?"

Conversation No, 2 - Me: .,.
"What was the name of the fusl;.;
man according to Western relj"."
gions?" ,1:J"f)

Client: "Billy the Kid?" .:~;,
Conversation NO.3 - Me: .,

"Johnny Depp put his hand aiiO.,
foot prints in cement in front 0#7
Grauman's Chinese Theater." "';'.Y

Client: 'Was he there in per- •
son?" ;"5'np

Conversation NO.4 - Me: "Is
the problem progressive?" "'::r~

Client: ''No, but it's getting 'j."
worse!"

And my personal favorite Of-i"'
the year is also a conversation" :jIi
and although it doesn't deal .,'.7
with animals, Ithink it's an ~.,~;
instant classic:

Me: "Do you know the 10 [I,
Commandments?" . l;~

Client, "I know the fifth com- ,
mandment is that you don't "
have to testifY if it will incrimi-
nateyou." 1

Have a great 2006! Or is it ,
already 20071 J

Dr. Brad Davis is medical director for i
the VCA of Garden City, 2085 Inkster :
Road, Garden City 48135. Mail questions I
and comments there. He is aiso one of ,
the hosts of the nationally syndicated ;
radio show Animal Talk. Visit ., ;
www.Animaltalkradio.com. E-mail ques-:
tions or comments to questions@ani' .
maltaikradio.com.

Seine in Paris,) "That mountain
with the three faces? Mount
Rushmore?"

"I'm worried he got into a pec-
ticide:'

"I feel like those Las Vegas
magicians Szigmund and
Freud!"
. "He's completely different. , .
it's a 360-degree change!"

"I don't feel as close to this
dog as my other two because she
was adopted:'

"I wanted to get his annual
Vaxations."

"Do you think we should go
from larger to bigger?"

"I don't want him to get any
vaccinations. Just give him his
shots."

"I'm just uot asphyxiated on
my weight like some people are:'

"Will three weeks from tuday
be Wednesday again?"

OTHER CONVERSATIONS
Now two phone conversa-

tions. The other person will be
identified as Caller to protect his
or her identity, and tu protect
me from beatings.

Conversation No. 1- Caller:
"There's a huge bird in my yard,
I think it's a pterodactyl!"

Me: "Pterodactyls are extinct:'
Caller: "Really?"
Conversation No, 2 - Me:

"The thing is you have a lot of
options. Say you don't want to
do the blood test -"

Caller (immediately): "You
don't want to do the blood test."

Now some other conversa-
tions from arouud the clinic.
Some involve staff members,
some clieuts. I will name the

annual column listing some of
the interesting things people
said at my clinic.

Every year many people pick
out a favorite, and when they see
me, quote it back to me. Last
year's favorite involved a person
who mentioned they had been
to see Elvis perform years ago in
Ann Arbor, and someone asked
them, "Was it before he died?"

As always, these are meant to
be fun, not insulting. Saying
something that makes the list
doesn't mean someone isn't
smart, it just means that some-
times words get in the way of
what we're trying to say. Enjoy.

"What is the radius of adults
to juveniles?"

''1want to go to Hawaii so I
can see the women dance in
their hula hoops:'

"What kind of animal Was the
Pink Panther?"

"He drpols so much ... he's
just salutating everywhere I"

"Don't start a ruptious!"
"If you don't want her to know

it's you, send it unanimously."
"I'm going to Jamaica and

staying at the Hinduism II
resort:'

"I think I kind of finally made
up my mind, I think:'

"You should turn the other
head:'

"I decided if I did both
errands at once it would be like
a stoned bird."

"Then, all the fur on his belly
vmnished."

")\1yother dog is a borderline
collie:'

(Answering a trivia quiz q'Ue8-
tion: Opened in 1889, this986-
fOot st:rw:ture stands next to the

About
Animals

I'm only absolutely sure of two
thiugs in this world.
One is that every year some-

one turns gravity up to be a little
stronger. I notice this by how
much harder it is to get up from
sitting on the floor, and by how
much higher scales read when I
stand on them.

The other thing would be that
timeismov~
ingfaster
than it ever
has befure. I
know that this
is the princi-
ple ofrelativi-
ty, in that the
older we get,
the shorter a
segment of
time will
seem, as it is
smaller rela-
tive to our
entire exis-
tencethan
when we are

younger. Poppycock. Time is
moving faster, Case closed.

Holidays rush up on us faster
than ever. I am amazed it's the
holiday season again. How did I
miss the Fourth of July?

Some positives do come from
time moving so quickly. Holiday
television specials become a dis-
tant memory before you know
it. Winter seems shorter than
ever. The Lions' season ends
faster, holding our embarrass-
ment in check to just a few short
months. (Until the Tigers'
spring training, at least.)

The biggest positive of time
moving faster might be that it
seems like less time between the

Saturday; 9 a.m. to noon Friday, Dec.
30; closed Saturday, Dec. 31.
Call (24B) 651'4110,visit
www.pccart.org.

Home decor
Haberman Fabrics, 905 S. Main in
Royal Oak, offers a variely of home
decor classes for different sewing skill
leveis.
Call (24B) 541'0010, e.mail
ContactUs@HabermanFabrics.com,
visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule includes Basic Throw
Blanket. Tuesdays, Jan. 3.17 (fee is
$60), and Simple Curtain, Wednesdays,
Jan. 11-25($60).
In Basic Throw Blanket. make the per-
fect home accessory for cold winter
months in a quiCk and simple project
that uses luxurious fabrics. Keep the
cozy throw for yourself, or make it a
gift.
In Simpie Curtain, beginners will learn
how to sew as they dress up living
room, bedroom, kitchen or bathroom
windows.
Make a simple rod-pocket window
treatment, lined or uniined, to use
alone or over blinds or shades. You'll
leave ciass with a custom curtain that
fits your decor.

Gallery shop
The Ann Arbor Art Gallery's Gallery
Shop features holiday gifts now
through Saturday, Dec. 31.The art cen.
ter is at 117W.Liperty in downtown
Ann Arbor. For more information and
the shop's extended holiday hours,
call (734) 994'B004, Ext. l1B.
The Gallery Shop presents an expand'
ed selection of original art work from
more than 150 Michigan and regionai
artists, including musical instruments,
handmade wood furniture, jewelry,
ceramics, glass and fiber.
All purchases at the shop support the
art center's mission and offset costs
for its visual arts programs.

Toy, hObby expo
A fantastic dispiay of model railroad'
ing will come to the Rock Financial
ShOj'lplace in Novi for the Toy & Hobby
Expo Friday to Sunday, Dec. 3D to Jan.
1.The expo will feature three collector
shows in one location. Hours are 5.9
p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $7 for adults, $3 for ages
6.12 with an adult. Parking is $5.
The Rock Financial Showpiace is at
46100 Grand River.
For recorded travel directions, call
(248) 348'5600 any time.
For more information about the expo,
call R.R.Promotions Inc. at (734) 455.
2110.
Atthe event. young and aid alike will
have the opportunity to experience
scale 'model trains in action, and the
excitement that builds as the trains
race aiorig a O-qauge rail on a 100-
foot long modular model railroad dis-
play.

. For people wishing to build their own
railroad empire, the display owners
will be on.h,and to explain building
techniques used in the construction of
the modular train display.
The expo will also feature toy and
hobby items from the '50s to today's
hottest collectibles.
Vendors and collectors will be selling
new, used, antique and collectibie
model railroad and toy trains; col-
lectible toys; die-cast and model kits;
sports and racing collectibles; and
dOlls, including Barbies, bears and
Beanies.

Gilt gallery
The Hoilday Gift Gallery at the Paint
Creek Center for the Arts in Rochester
offers original gifts handcrafted by
Michigan artists.
The PCCAis at 407 Pine. The gallery is
open to Jan. 7, Hours are 9:30 a.m. to
9 p.m. Monday-Friday. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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Price Reductions in Every Department
Accents I Area Rugs I Bedrooms I Carpet I Dining Rooms I Entertainment Centers I Home Office

Lamps, Pictures & Accessories I Leather I Living Room I Mattresses I Motion Furniture I Youth Furniture
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Downriver Rose society
The Downriver Rose Society will meet 7.
9 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 4, at the
Brownstown Community Center, 21311
Telegraph. between Sibley and West
roads. Roger Lindley. owner of Great
lakes Roses in Belleville. will speak on
Insect and Disease Control for Roses.
Admission is free. The public may
attend. For more information, call Mike
at (B77) B60'5364 or Nancy at (734) 46f-
1230.
Lindley will present a fast-paced slide
program about the common problems
:Jesettlra Qa~de1 ~ose<;2nc rO\Aj lo(J ~n[1
trQ, tr.e.T,
Now IS the time for gardeners to reView
their gardens' performances and plan
how to prevent problems for next year.
Most rose gardening problems can be
solved with simple cultural controls or
natural/organic treatments.
Lindley is an American Rose Society
consulting rcsarian and Michigan certi-
fied pesticide applicator.

Garden scrapbooking
Goldner Walsh Nursery will present a
workshop, Scrapbooking Your Garden, 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 7.
Cost is $35, supplies included. Bring
leaves, dried flowers, photos, sketches,
notes, etc. of your garden.
Goldner Walsh Is at 559 Orchard lake
Road in Pontiac.
For more information or to reserve a
space, call (24B)332-6430.
The workshop, conducted by the Scrap &
Stay scrapbook store, is for both begin-
ner and advanced scrapbooking. It is
designed to get vou started organizing
materials, cropping photos, stamping,
temjiIating and more.

Garden design
A new class, Designing Your Garden
from the Inside Out. will take place on
four Tuesdays beginning Jan. 10 at The
Community House, 3BOS.Bates in
Birmingham.
Fee is $125.Materials needed are a
sketch pad, drafting pencils, colored
pencils, erasers, standard plastic slot
guides for drawing circles and triangles,
and a drafting slot guide.
To register and for more information,
(all (248) 644-5832 or visit www.commu'
nityhouse.com.

~ In the class, you will design a small gar-
den using the view from your favorite
window, incorporating hardy perennials,
shrubs and bulbs to make the most of
all seasons. Bring snapshots of different
views of the area from inside and out-
side the planned garden.
Instructor Michael Saint. owner of Good
Earth landscape & Interior Design llC in
Ciarkston, is a member of the Michigan
Wildflower Association and the National
Wildlife Association. His gardens have
been certified as wildlife habitat by the
National Wildlife Association.

livonia Garden Club
The next meeting of the Livonia
Garden Club, Tuesday, Jan. 3, will fea-
ture Sue Urben, a representative from
Engilsh Gardens who will present a
program covering the basics of grow-
ing and caring for indoor plants.
Her presentation will range from selec-
tion of plants to using them to
enhance your home's decor.
The meeting will start at 7:30 p.m. at
the Livonia Senior Center, Five Miie
and Farmington roads. Visitors are wel.
come,

GARDEN CALENDAR

i
I

I

" .

http://www.hometownlqe.com
http://www.Animaltalkradio.com.
http://www.pccart.org.
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Holiday Bonus Days:
Save anAdditional 100/0

As the new year rolls in, we're rolling out the EXlRA
Savings on In Stock Home Furnishings that are already

HOLIDAY SALE PRICED!
Come see the latest Bedrooms, Dining, Youth,

Sofas, Recliners, Home Entertainment, Mattresses,
Accents and More!

Authorized Dealer of Stanley • Bernhardt • Sealy • Hooker
• LaZBoy • Barcolounger • Stearns & Foster • Nichols & .

Stone • Canal Dover • Saloom ., Hammary and others

No Interest Financing Available*

I
I
I
I

1i

I

< •

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5
10% Offer valid 12/29 through 1/8/06 • Closed New YearsDay

*Financing Available with Approved Credit
- www.walkerbuzenberg.com

http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com


RISOTTO - Welcome the New Year with a baked dish 6
HOLIDAY DINNER - You cau't beat beets for color 7
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Enter your recipe
Maintaininga healthy

diet is key to managing dia-
betes, which affects 7.9
percent of Michiganresi-
dents, according to the
Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention. Studies
indicate an additional
227,900 MIChiganadults
have the disease but
remain undiagnosed,
according to the Michigan
Department of Community
Health.

Michiganresidents can
enter a recipe contest, a
way to raise awareness for
diabetes InMichigan.The
contest Is sponsored by
the American Diabetes
Association, Amylin
Pharmaceuticals and Elf
Lillyand Company.

Three prizes will be
awarded in each of two
recipe categories - main
course and dessert. The
first place winner in each
category will receive
$150, the second place
winner will receive $100
and the third place win-
ner will receive $50.

Recipe submissions must
be received by 5 p.m. on
Tuesday,Jan. 10. One
recipe entry per person Is
allowedand entrants must
be amateur chefs 21years
of age or older.

Recipes can be submit.
ted to the American
Diabetes Association via
email:npascaru@dia'
betes.org (piease state
RecipeContest in the sub-
ject line);fax: Recipe
Contest, (248) 433'1095;
or,mail: Recipe Contest,
American Diabetes
Association, 30300
Telegraph Road, Suite 117,
81nghamFarms, MI
48025-4507. Recipes will
be judged by a panel of
Michiganfood experts to
be announced in late
January.

Alleligibleentries willbe
judged equally on creatIvi-
ty and practicality Ina first
round of judging by a noted
Detroit-area chef. Ten
recipes in each category
willbe selected as
finalists. Finalists willbe
notified by phone, mail
and/or email and willpre-
pare their recipes for con-
test judges on Monday,
Jan. 23 at Schoolcraft
CollegeInLivonia.

Popcorn hits spot
Holiday parties and

family feasts often
include richly tasty foods
that aren't so hot in
nutritlon"lalues.

Popcorn is a whole
grain food, ba~ically a

, good-quality carbohy-
drate naturally low in fat
and high in fiber. Of
course, you can find It
served plain or buttered,
sweetened or salted or
spiced, and different
ways of preparation can
bring other food values
into play.

Simple mixes with
toasted pumpkin seeds,
raisins and other diced
dried fruits can make
appealing snacks for chil-
dren. Popcoro tossed
with a little butter, brown
sugar and cinnamon will
please sweet lovers. And
a combination of pop-
corn, peanuts and
pecans, drizzled with a _
little melted butter sea- : "
soned to taste with dry
mustard, garlic powder
and a pinch of cayenne
pepper, makes a smart
appetizer for a party.

Information and recipes
on the Web are at
http://www.popcoro.org.PLEASE SEE .PARTY, 86

pie plate, cut side up, and
bake them for 5 minutes in a
350 OF,preheated oven.
Durlng this roasting step
you will be just slightly soft-
eningthe pepper. The final
cooking will tal<e place after
the pepper cups are stuffed.

Allowthe cups to cool
upside down to allow the
excessjuice to drain out
priorto filling with the goat
cheese misture ..

BAHAM BREEZE

Creolebakedgoat cheese in roasted red pepper cups is colorful
and delicious.
ROASTED RED PEPPER CUPS

1mediumredbelipepper
1tablespoonoliveoil
Saitandpepper
Cut red pepper in half to

form a top and bottom.
Remove and discard the
seeds and trim the stem to
allow the top half pepper
cup to stand up.

Rub the inside ofthe pep-
per cups with oliveoil and
season them lightlywith salt
and pepper. Place them in a

bowl and add the remain-
ing ingredients. Mix with
a rubber spatula to thor-
oughly blend. Adjust sea-
sonings with salt and pep-
per to taste.

Fill roasted red pepper
cups with goat cheese mix-
ture and bake in a 350 OF
preheated oven for 10 min-
utes. Now,place the garlic
crouton rounds in the oven
and bake for an additional 5
minutes.

Remove from the oven
and transfer the pepper
cups to the center of a
serving platter and
arrange the baked crou-
tons in a circle around the
pepper cups. Serve with a
fresh tomato salsa on the
side. Serves two to four.

(Note: When eating this
dish, we recommend cutting
the pepper cups into wedges
for the full experience of eat-
ing the filling with the red
pepper.)

lC t ;;-' "'" '1 1'"

hours before sen mg.
The Vietnamese Beef

and Vegetable Spring
Rolls add a restaurant
favorite to the holiday
spread. A variation on a
popular Asian appetizer.
this spring roll recipe
can be made with either
rice paper wrappers or
spring roll skins, both
available in the Asian or
ethnic section of the gro-
cery or specialty food
store.

Green leaflettuce and
thinly sliced deli roast
beef are layered on the
rice paper wrapper along
with shredded carrots,
jicama and a fresh herb
mixture. Need more
time for your holiday
returns? Make the
spring rolls in advance,
cover with damp paper
towels and refrigerate

according to package
directions and shred it
with two forks. To save
eycn more time. make

fresh.minced
% cup sweet onion.Ydnch

diced
4 ouncesfreshchevre

goatcheese
1vine.ripenedRoma

tomato,seededand
dlced1,inch

1tablespoonfresh
cilantro,chopped

1tablespoonfreshpars'
ley,chopped

1,teaspoonhotpepper
sauce

Saltandfreshground
blackpepperto taste

Roastedredpeppercups
(seerecipebelow)

Garliccroutonrounds
(seerecipebelow)

Heat oliveoil in a medi-
um saute pan over medium
heat then add the garlic and
onion and saute just until
the onion becomes translu-
cent. Remove from heat and
coolto room temperature.

Transfer the onion-gar-
lic mixture to a mixing

I I ",, , "

During the holidays,
celebrations with spec-
tacular foods prevail, but

,,,' bustlin!,: schedules often

CREOLE BAKED GOAT CHEESE
FROM BAHAMA BREEZE
1tablespoonolive

oil
2 tabiespoonsgarlic,

(.b ~\ll dIll'11 dJil ,IL

"" Beef & Olive Pissaladiere
and Vietnamese Spring
Rolls - bring both con-
venience and good taste
to any gathering.

Made with a fully-
cooked heef pot roast.
Mediterranean Beef &
Olive Pissaladiere appe-
tizers are much simpler
to prepare than to pro-
nounce. The pissaladiere
is similar to pizza and
often served as an appe-
tizer in France.

This easy version uses
puff pastry for the cmst.
The topping is a savory,
satisfYing but simple
blend of shredded beef
pot roast, red onions,
goat cheese, mixed pit-
ted olives and grape
tomatoes.

By beginning with the
prepared pot roast, prep
time is cut considerably.
Just warm the pot roast
in the microwave

Delight your guests on
New Year's Eve or other
festive occasions with a
warm, island-inspired
appetizer: Creole Baked
Goat Cheese in Roasted
Red Pepper Cups from
Bahama Breeze. Culorful
and delicious, this party
starter is pleasing to the
eye and the palate.

Prepare this delicious
appetizer at home with the
recipe provided below or
visit your local Bahama
Breeze to "feed your island
spirits" with made-from-
scratch Canbbean-
inspired dishes, handcraft-
ed drinks, island music
and a warm, vibrant
atmosphere.

Perk up your party

Rayand Eleanor
Heald

Focus on
Wine

SOUTH AFRICAN BASE

Perhaps you've heard of or
tasted'th~ delicious and
value-priced South

Mriean wines known as Goats
do Roam.

The Back family, owners of
the wine brands Fairview and
Goats do Roam claim uo mal-
intent when naming their
wines. When a herd of goats,
whose milk is used to make
cheese, decided to take a trip
through the vineyard, the
Backs got the idea for a wine
named Goats do Roam. It is
just a coincidence that the
name sounds like Cotes du
Rhone, the southern Rhone
Valley wine made from some
of the same grape varieties
that make up Goats do Roam!

According to Robin Back,
the French paid no attention
to the name until he tried to
register it in the United States.
The French then objected,
believing that Americans
would confuse Goats do Roam
with Cotes du Rhone. Were
they joking?

']\ctually, the publicity over
the French objections to our
label have been great adver-
tisement for us;' Back admit-
ted. "The brand has been very
successful in the U.S., thanks
to the French and their hyper-
sensitivity:'

l:.'d to\H1l'\,lld~ 11' L,l ,( tel

South African growing regions
ofPaarl, StelJenbosch, Darling
and Malmesbury. "The advan-
tage to growing in South
Mrica is the Mediterranean
climate, a dramatic diurnal
temppr::ttnrf" "hift ~nnour
grapes that are dry-farmed as
bush vines (what Californians
call "head pruned");' Back
explained. "Our winery has
state-of-the-art technology
where wine is moved only by
gravity, that means no pumps
to break seeds and release bit-
ter tannins."

Other humorous wine
names and labels, such as Goat
Roti (rhymes with Cotes Roti)
are in the portfolio. After pun
fun wears off, what is it that
sells over 65,000 cases of
Gi>ats do Roam each year in
the United States? It's the
quality to price ratio.

What are Back family future
plans? 1\vo new wines to be
released in 2006: 2004 Bored
Doe Red and 2005 Goat Door
Chardonnay with twist-off clo-
sures.

PLEASE SEE WINE, 87

WHAT TO BUY NOW
The 2004 Fairview

Sauvignon Blanc ($14) shows
citrus, lemongrass and grape-
fruit aromas which are mir-
rored on the palate and into an
elegant finish. The 2005 Goats
do Roam white wine ($11) is a
blend of grenache blanc,
clairette blanc and chenin
blanc, fermented in stainless
steel to give bright zesty pear,
apple, grapefmit aromas and
flavors.

The 2004 Goats do Roam
red ($11) is a generous and
juicy blend of 50 percent shi-
raz plus grenache, carignan,
cinsault, mourvedre and pino-
tage. It boasts a peppery nose
with black fmits, good stmc-
ture and a smooth finish.

Admission. We're not big
fans of pinot age but the 2003
Fairview Pinotage ($15) was
well-flavored and balanced.
Pinotage is the most popular
J\l!d.varlety in South Africa, but
tflefre not all as good as the
F.upiew. It's smoky with notes
ofhheat and spice, offering
gOba breadth and depth on the

',1 ',\":!,,

South Africa:
•.serlous

wines. and
great puns

, :" ,

mailto:mczyk@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.popcoro.org.
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Welcome New Year with baked risotto

Preheat the oven to 450QF. In
a deep, oven-proof skillet, melt
the butter over medium-high
heat. Add the onion and rice.
Stir until onion is translucent
and rice is opaque, about 2 min-
utes. Add the lemon juice and
cook until evaporated, stimng
constantly. Pour in the broth and
1cup water. Remove from heat.

Cover with a large sheet off oil,
pressing it down to touch the
surface of the liquid. Seal the foil

EASY BUT ELEGANT RISOTTO
2 tablespoonsbutteror trans.

fat.freespread

A word of warning: The pot
handle will be extremely hot
when the risotto comes out of
the oven, so be careful. I sug-
gest wearing a heat-proof mitt
on each hand until the risotto
is served.

Adish inthe Italianmodethat can makethe eveningspecial without a lot of workor fishyodors is a a classic risottg~~
made with Arboriorice. ~'(l.;

1smallredonion.finelychopped around the rim of the pan. Co\lerA
11/2cupsArboriorice pan with a tight lid. Bake the oj

3tablespoonsfreshlemonjuice risotto 25 minutes. t":
3 cupsfat-free,reduced'sodium Meanwhile, boil 1 cup wateMn

chickenbroth a medium saucepan. Add the ,lit
8 thinasparagus,cut in1.inch asparagus and cook 2 minute.m

pieces Transfer the asparagus to a bowl.
1/1poundmediumshrimp Add the shrimp to the pot. .,

shelledandhaivedle~gth' When pink and curled, add th~
wise to the bowl. Place the mussels,!!!

1/1poundmusseis,rinsedand the pot, cover and ~ok until :"
drained,forgarnish opened, al;lOut2 mmutes. Dram

Sait andfreshlygroundwhite and set asIde.
pepper Remove the risotto from thelJ

1/4cupfreshlygratedGranaor oven and place it on top oftheSI
Parmesancheese stove. Slowly peel off the foil, "1

starting from the side furthes~;I.~
from you. Mix.in the cheese, r
aspara~s and shrimp. (Use .;;;
oven mItts to prevent steam ~,
burns.) Season to taste with sali
and pepper. Serve in shallow "
soup bowls or plates, using the I
mussels as garnish. ')(1

Makes 4 main~coUJ;seserv~
ings.

Per serving: 279 calories, 8;l
total fat (5 g. saturated fat), 32'g.
carbohydrate, 19 g. protein, 1 g\J
dietary fiber, 570 mg. sodium.

Ordinarily, making a risotto
requires patient standing
over the pot, stirring the
risotto until it becomes
perfectly al dente and al
onde, or a risotto that is
very moist but not soupy.
Happily, there is a perfect
solution: baked risotto.

BY DANA JACOBI
AMEKi CAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

What gets you through New
Year's Eve?

For some, caviar and cham-
pague parties were the answer.
Today, however, this is a for-
bidden treat. Countries har-
vesting the sturgeon's roe have
a sustainable program to pre-
serve the egg-bearing fish from
extinction, and importing bel-
uga caviar is banned. For
caviar lovers, having a different
indulgence is preferable to a
farm-raised substitute.

Serving a traditional dish
that incorporates fish in some
way is customary in many cul-
tures. In Italy, for example, a
seafood stew is often served on
New Year's Eve. Unfortunately,
preparing one might make the
house as well as the kitchen
smell like a fish store. And pre-
pared fish stocks are usually
loaded with sodium, and most
home cooks won't consider
making one from scratch.
There is another dish in the
Italian mode that can malse the
evening special without a lot of
work or fishy odors - a classic
risotto made with Arborio rice.

Ordinarily, making a risotto
requires patient standing over
the pot, stirring the risotto
until it becomes perfectly al
dente and al onde, which liter-
ally means "making the wave;'
or a risotto that is very moist
but not soupy. Happily, there is
a perfect solution: baked risot-
to.

Pam Anderson, author of
cookbooks ('ull of common-
sense techniques that produce
great results, came up with this
brilliant method. It eliminates
all stirring except at the very
beginning when you saute the
rice in fat to seal in its starch.
And you can do this first step
hours ahead, even refrigerating
the coated rice until you are
ready to add the liquid - all at
once rather than in the usual
cupfuls - and pop the risotto
into the oven. The result is
superb.

Recipecourtesyof the Cattiemen's
BeefBoardand the National
Cattlemen'sBeefAssociation.

ReCipescourtesyof BahamaBreeze.

Cut the bread crosswise into
161/4-inch thick slices. Set
aside.

In a small mixing bowl, blend
the garlic, chopped parsley and
softened butter until thoroughly
mixed. Spread the top and bot-
tom of each slice of bread with
aboutl/2 teaspoon of garlic but-
ter on each side. Place the but-
tered croutons on a cookie
sheet. Bake for 5 minutes in a
350 QF,preheated oven at time
of service.

water. Dip one rice paper wrap-
per into water for a few seconds
or just until moistened. Rice
paper will still be firm but will
contimlP to soften during a'isem-
bly. Place on work surface.

Place one lettuce leaf at bot-
tom of wrapper, leaving I-inch
border on right and left sides.
Top with two slices roast be~f,
two tablespoons carrot mixture
and 1/8 of herb mixture (about
1/4 cup). Fold right and left sides
of wrapper over filling. Fold bot-
tom edge up over filling and roll
up tightly. Place seam-side down
on serving platter. Repeat with
remaining wrappers. Cover rolls
with damp paper towel during
assembly to prevent from drying
out. Cut each spring roll diago-
nally inhalf. Serve with dipping
sauce. Makes 16 appetizers.
. Cook's tips: Rice paper wrap-
pers may be found in the Asian
or ethnic section of most super-
markets or in specialty foods
stores. They may also be referred
to as spring roll skins. They
should not be con('used with egg
roll or wonton WTappers. Spring
rolls may be made up to three
hours ahead. Refrigerate covered
with damp paper towels and
plastic wrap.

Nutrition information per
serving: 77 calories; 1 g fat (0 g
saturated fat; 1 g monounsatu-
rated fat); 19 mg cholesterol; 120
mg sodium; 9 g carbohydrate;
0.6 g fiber; 7 g protein; 1.2 mg
niacin; 0.1 mg vitamin B6; 0.3
mcg vitamin B12; 0.9 mg iron;
6.7 mcg selenium; 1.1 mg zinc.

DippingSauce:
1/4cupseasonedricevinegar
1tablespoonsredjalapenopep'

perjeily
1teaspoonsoysauce

GARLIC CROUTON ROUNDS
1/2loaf Cubanbreador french

baguette,cutcrosswiseInto
1/4"siices '

4 tablespoonsbutter,softenedto
room temperature

1clovefreshgarliC,minced
1tablespoonfreshparsley,

chopped

FROM PAGE B5

Whisk dipping sauce ingredi-
ents in small microwave-safe
bowl until blended. Microwave
on high 20-40 seconds or until
warm; do not boil. Set aside to
cool.

Toss carrots and jicama with 2
tablespoons of the dipping sauce
in small bowl. Set aside. Toss
cilantro, basil and mint in small
bowl to combine. Set aside.

Fill large bowl with warm

YIETNAMESE BEEF AND VEGETABLE
SPRING ROLLS

16thinslicesdeliroastbeef
(about11ounces)

1cupshreddedcarrots
1/1cupchoppedjicama
3/4cuptornfreshcilantro
1/1cuptornfreshbasil
1/4cuptornfreshmint
8 ricepaperwrappers(8'1/1.inch

diameter)
8 greenleaflettuceleaves,ribs

removed

PAm

NEW YEAR
for up to three hours.
, These 51.artefb aJ;e easy Lo
~repare and to eat, which
means the merry-making can
continue while guests gather
,.round the buffet, grab their
favorite appetizer and go on
With their conversation.

FROM PAGE B5
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liometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES ill

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor'"' and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

They logged on to our website,

ETOWN

Ihat~s our new home!"

THE
QDbsenrer&l£ttentrit

NEWSPAPERS
ONi INF AT

iron, COurt, POOl, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

fIND YOUR
HOME ON ...

?' OE08400700.EPS

~PORT

..~~
"
"•.
•••
'''.

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTO

http://www.hometow1tll/e.com
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

while slipping off the skin with a
paring knife.) Cut beets into thin
wedges.

In small bowl, make dressing
by whisking together shallot, '.
juices, mustard and olive oil '2
until well combined. Add salt 0'.;
and pepper to taste.

Arrange lettuce leaves on a .~
serving plate. Arrange beets on
top in pipwheel fashion. (If ' ..
desired, beets can first be re. 'I~

heated in microwave oven.) ~
Drizzle dressing over beets and "
lettuce.

Makes 4 servings.
Per serving: 74 calories, 4 g.

total fat (less than 1 g. saturated ~
fat), 10 g. carbohydrate, 2 g. pro,!
tein, 3 g. dietary fiber, 82 mg.
sodium.

Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research.

'10/22/05 Nielsen Ronklngs
OE0839S$88

Preheat oven to 3752 F. Light-
ly coat with oil spray four
squares of foil large enough to
wrap beets. Place each beet on a
foil square. Pinch together and
seal foil edges to form a pocket.
Keeping them spaced apart,
stand beets on a wire rack set
inside a rimmed baking pan,

Bake until tender when
pierced with fork, about 1 to 1
1/2 hours.

Peel back foil to expose beets
and let stand until beets are cool
enough to handle but still warm.
Remove skins. (To avoid stained
hands, use disposable gloves

ROASTED BEETS
Canola oil spray
4 medium beets, strubbed and

trimmed of stems and roots
1/2 tablespoon minced shallot or

mild onion
1tablespoon fresh iime juice
1tablespoon fresh orange juice
1/2 teaspoon Dijon mustard

3/4 cup golden raisins
28-ounce can whole tomatoes,

drained and roughly chopped
1 pound shrimp, peeied and

deveined
2 teaspoons ground cumin
1 teaspoon qround Cinnamon
1 [.r1e- - "Id,vej

Pn'pdl't the lOU,:,COU:> d.cc()rd~
ing to the package directlOns; set
aside. In a large skillet, over
medium-low heat, heat the oil.
Add the onion, salt, and 1/8 tea-
spoon of the black pepper. Cover
and cook until the onion is soft~
ened, 5 to 7 minutes. Add the
bell pepper and raisins and cook
for 4 minutes more. Add the
tomatoes and heat for 3 minutes.
Meanwhile, place the shrimp in a
medium bowl and sprinkle with
the cumin, cinnamon and the
remaining black pepper. Squeeze
the lemon over the shrimp and
toss to combine. Add the shrimp
(but not the liquid) to the tomato
mixture in the skillet. Cook, stir-
ring occasionally, until the
shrimp are pink and cooked
through, about 3 minutes. Fluff
the couscous with a fork, divide
it among individual plates, and
spoon the shrimp over the top.

Makes 4 servings.

are smooth and firm, with a
bright color. Beets can be
refrigerated in a plastic bag for
up to two weeks.

The sweetness of the beets in
the following dish is comple-
meuted by a zesty vinaigrette.
Whether served as an appetiz-
er or a salad, this brilliant com-
bination of ruby red and bright
emerald green is just right for
the holiday.

The sweetness of these roasted beets Is complemented by a zesty vinaigrette.
I tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper
1 head Bibb or butlerhead let-

tuce, leaves separated,
washed and dried

Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1.888-744-2225. (TolI.free, 24 hour recorded message)

OE0839330S

Bacl<.Pain?

Safe, Confidential, Medical Treatment.mPain Recovery Solutions
CD 734..434..6600

OE08400528

Here's an easy dinner for one
of those evenings when you
want a little calm, a respite
from the seasonal bustle. But
time' <;avco.i" not the onlv
\1l1t!t' oj'ihJ'> p1ed'>ing (h~!l ]1"
flih' lL.J\ or \\ onld COd_X a11'\ cook
into giving it a place on the
menu.

The 25-minute shrimp spe-
cial is from the November issue
of Real Simple magazine, from
the regular feature offering
easy dinners, recipes and
strategies tor ideal weeknight
meals. A tip for this recipe:
Add flavor and color by stirring
about 3 tablespoons of
chopped fresh parsley, cilantro
or scallions into the couscous
just before serving. Then watch
the plates empty ... fast.

MOROCCAN SHRIMP
lO-ounce box couscous
1tablespoon olive oil
onion
1/2 teaspoon kosher salt
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
1 red bell pepper, diced

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Cook up Moroccan shrimp

Over 30,000 Playthings. Convenient
Parking- Free Gift Wrap"'. We Ship

You can't beat beets at a holiday dinner~

ADDICTED and NEED IlELP?
If you have a problem with painkillers or

street drugs, including heroin, we can help.

AMAMAIIM WOIU.. OJ ftY5
Save 10-40%

On IOOOsOf
Toys •DoDs•Aethities

A red and green salad is a
colorful, healthful addition to
any holiday dinner.

Root vegetables like beets,
carrots, parsnips and turnips,
which reach their peak at this
time of the year, release rich,
sweet flavors and aromas as

.they oven-roast. And, accord-
ing to the American Institute
for Cancer Research, root veg-
etables also contain substances
that fight cancer and help
strengthen resistance to other
health problems.

Beets have been eaten since
prehistory aild are native
across a wide region from
Britain to India. Exceptionally
high in natural sugar (up to 8
percent of its weight), the
beet's sweetness increases with
oven roasting.

In addition to their natural
sweetness, root vegetables are
high in nutrients, dietary fiber
and a range of cancer-fighting
substances called phytochemi-
cals. Beets contain calcium and
antioxidants, which help fight
free radicals, the damaging
forms of oxygen that attack the
cell's membranes and contents.
Beets are also high in dietary
fiber.

Carrots are rich in vitamin A
and phytochemicals, and a
pectin fiber that has been
found to have cholesterol-Iow-
'ering properties. Parsnips are
part of the carrot family. They
have a nutrient and phyto-
chemical profile similar to
other vegetables in this group,
and are good at fighting cancer
and heart disease.

Thrnips, which are part of
the mustard family, contain
vitamin C and phytochemicals
that work together in different
ways to combat cancer, heart
disease and DNA damage.

Choose root vegetables that

late with integrated tannins.
The 2003 Goat Roti ($20) is a
serious wine with a fun label. It
is full and generous, complex
and layered, principally shiraz
with small percentages of viog-
nier and mourvedre. A real
deal at $20.

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally respected
Ouarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
bye-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com.

Iy match wines with appropriate
meais, A parallel tasting of eight
wines representing these areas is
Included. Class scheduled 7:30-9:30
p,m. Wednesday, Jan, 25, one session
is $30.

French Wines
Receive an introduction to wines from
Bordeaux, loire, Alsace and lesser-
known areas. learn about the unri-
valed variety of French wines and how
to read appellations, distinguish
between vintages and evaluate wines
as experts do, Both red and white
wines will be tasted. Class is 7:30-9:30
p.m, Wednesday, Feb. 1, session is $28,

More about French Wines
Enjoy this introduction to wines from
Burgundy, the Rhone Valley and
Provence, Discover these varieties of
French wines by tasting both reds and
whites while learning to evaiuate
wines as experts do. Class is 7:30-9:30
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 8, session is $2B.

Italian Wines
Take an introductory exploration into
the worid's largest wine producing
country. Through a step-by-step
process, the prominent production
regions will be anaiyzed.ltaly, the
mother of cuisine and producer of
unique styies of wine, Is an exciting'
area to expiore, Class is scheduled
7:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.15,ses-
sion costs $28,

New Worlds of Wine
learn about wines from the lands of
Australia and New Zealand as well as
the emerging popular wines from the
South American countries of Chile and
Argentina as well as South Africa.
Instructors wili ~rovide you with eight
wines and a clear expianation of the
different classifications and break-

, downs of the various growing regions.
Class scheduled 7:30-9:30 p,m.
Wednesday, March 8, session is $28.

Fortified Wine
Explore the world of fortified wines,
including Ports, Sherries, Marsalas
and Madeiras, learn about the regions
and countries in which they are pro-
duced, how and when to serve them,
and how to match them with a variety
of foods. A tasting of six different
styles is included in this class. Ciass is
7:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 15,
session is $28.

falate.
The 2001 Fairview Shiraz

\$15) is 100 percent varietal
~xhibiting dark fruits, cassis
~d brown spice with a good
$pine and long finish, after
litging 14 months in neutral oak
barrels. The 2001 Fairview'MY (syrah, mourvedre and
viognier) at $18 is all about
blackberry, black currant, black
faspberry, tobacco and choco-

I,If you have an Item for the Taste calendar, please submit at least two weeks
prior to your event to Ken Abramczyk, Taste editor, Observer & Eccentric

i Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150, e-mailI kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net or fax (734) 591-7279.
"'ake Your Take Out
i Did you ever wish your favorite Chinese restaurant would deliver? Now you can

I
create your very own Asian inspired food and avoid the deep fryer at the same
time. learn to make simple and fresh noodle dishes with ingredients from your

, pantry. You will aiso learn to make Kung Pao Chicken, Shrimp and Peanut Noodles,
'1 Hot and Sour Soup and Asian 5 Spice Chicken. Class is 7:30-9 p.m. Wednesday, Jan.

11,and taught by Katie Renton, owner of Chef Girl Productions in Birmingham.
Sample dishes and take home recipes. Session is $30. A$5 material fee is payable

i to the instructor. To register for class, contact The Community House, 380 SouthI Bates Street, Birmingham, (248) 644-5B32, or online at www.communityhouse.com.

TASTE CALENDAR

WINE CLASSES
Learn more about wiues at

the Wine Exploration Series
offered at The Community
Hoose in Birmingham.
: The series is presented by

Nidal Daher and Marc Jonna.
Daher is a former fine wine
4irector and buyer for the
Merchant of Vino and is a pro-
fessional member of the French
l{0urmet society Chaine De
,"otisseurs. Daher is founder
and president of Sommelier

~

onnections, a wine consulting
ompanyand currently man-
ges its unique Wine Cellars

qMsion for custom designing
~ building of wine cellars
.h1d cooling equipment. Jonna,
Iinational wine buyer for
Whole Foods Market, has been
~the retail wne busine,ss for'
c!N~rseventeell years. He assist-
ed in the productio,!<ofWne in
~ce and visited wine
,regions in Europe and North
America.Ir:You must be 21 years of age
110attend the wine classes.

Iregister for classes, con-
:rhe Community House,
South Bates Street,

Birmingham, (248) 644-5832,
or IInline at www.community-
house.com.
AlIlIntroductlon to Wine

Enjoy a casual and uncomplicated
introduction into the world of wine

!Buited for both the novice as well as
the slightly experienced. Topics
inciude: wine grapes varieties, wine
:making techniques, types of wines
and wine labels, and proper wine stor-

rtage, Evaluate and rate wines while
~asting six wines representing differ-
ent regions around the world, learn to
filentify and read wine labels and
order from a restaurant wine list.
Class is 7:30-10 p.m" Wednesday, Jan.
18. Fee is $30 for one session, or $172
for seven sessions in series,

California, Pacific Northwest
Discover wines of California, Oregon
and Washington State. learn to find
lhe values as well as highly acclaimed
and rare wines from these regions.
learn to discern the differences
between varieties and how to optimal'

http://www.hom.6townlffe.com
mailto:atfocusonwine@aol.com.
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.communityhouse.com.
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each, linch thICk)

1/2cup dry white wine
1/3 cup pitted black olives, such as

Kalamata
freshly squeezed JUICeof I lemon
A r,,,,,~..I~'rL., "~""I,,, 10 ,.. '"''''''
~ "'''V'''''''''' ...,'""'" ... \V "'"", .........

In a large skillet over medium
heat, warm 1tablespoon of the oil.
Add the garlic, red pepper flakes,
a large pinch of salt, and a few
grinds of black pepper. Cook until
fragrant, about 1l/2 minutes, Add
the thicker broccoli rabe stems
and wine, cover and cook until
half-tender, five to six minutes.

Add the rest of the broccoli rabe
and cook, uncovered, for six more
minutes, until very tender. Uncov-
er the pan, add the olives, and
cook for a few more minutes to
evaporate the remaining liquid.
Stir in the lemon juice, and season
with salt and pepper. Drizzle with
another tablespoon of olive oil and
set aside to keep warm, or heat
gently just before serving,

Heat large skillet over medium-
high heat for two minutes. Season
the swordfish steaks with salt and
pepper, Drizzle each with 1/2
tablespoon of oliveoil per side (4
tablespoons total), Place the fish
in the hot skillet and cook for four
to six minutes on each side. Serve
immediately, with the broccoli
rabc. Makes four servings.

Salt and freshly ground biack pep-
per

Heat oil in a large saucepan
over medium heat. Add onion and
jalapeno; cook, stirring often,
until vegetables are tender, 5 min-
utes. Stir in garlic and cumin;
cook 30 seconds more.

Add broth, increase heat to
high, and bring to a rapid simmer.
Add chicken and cook until no
longer pink, about 3 minutes. Stir
in salsa, bring back to simmer,
season with salt and pepper to
taste, and serve hot.

Makes 4 (21/4-cup) servings.
Nutrition information per serv-

ing: 320 cal., 8 g total fat (1.5g
saturated), 46 g pro., 14 g carbo .. 2
g dietary fiber, 680 mg sodium,

Note: If you prefer shrimp, just
add 1 1/2 pounds of shrimp when
you add the sal<;aand sinlmcl' ill!'
1 minute.

FREE DELIVERY

Installation Service
Available

Call us with your
window sizes and see
how affordable our
window covers can be!

Shrink Film Pros
1-800-447-3849

MEXICAN CHICKEN SOUP
I tablespoon canola oli
I small onion, chopped
1jalapeno pepper, dICed
2 garlIC cloves, minced
2 teaspoons ground cumin
5 cups lower-sodium chicken

broth
11/2 pounds boneless, skinless

chicken breasts, cut Into 2-
Inch strips

2 cups mild refngeraled lresh
salsa

tion of more than 100 recipes
adapted from the dishes of 50
famous chefs.

Based on a dish created bv
David Pasteruack, of New York
City's Esca, the recipe focuses on
swordfish, with its meaty flavor
heightened only by a garlicky
broccoli rabe, Chefs tip:
Swordfish is flavorful and firm,
making it ideal for high-heat
cooking methods like grilling
and searing. For this recipe you
could substitute one-inch-thick
tuna or mahi-mahi steaks - just
make sure your fish is firm and
tight-fleshed, with no fishy odor.

SEARED SWORDFISH
WITH STEWED SICILIAN-STYLE

BROCCOLI RABE
6 tablespoons extra'virgin olive

oil
6 large garlic cloves, peeled and

lightly smashed with the back
of a knile

I teaspoon crushed red pepper
flakes, or to taste

Coarse sea salt or kosher salt and
freshly ground black pepper

2 bunches of broccoli rabe labout
2 pounds), leaves removed;
thicker stems peeled, cut Into
I-inch iengths, and kept sepa-
rate

nutrition, then a selection of
recipes ranging from old
favorites - chicken pot pie, or
rice pudding - to stylish: crispy
trout with lemon-caper sauce, or
chocolate berry cups.

Cook's tip: Cilantro lovers can
chop up some of the fresh herb
and use it sprinkled over this
soup, if desired.
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BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The title of Melissa Clark's
new cookbook, Chiflnterrupted,
casts a new benevolent aura on
its second word. Far from any
impolite abruptness, here is
Clark kindly intervening on
behalf of home cooks every-
where, bringing the creations of
top professionals within the
reach of the less adept.

Her book's cover promises
"Delicious chefs' recipes that you
can actually make at home:'

'1\8 a food writer for newspa-
pers and magazines, a collabora-
tor on chefs' cookbooks, a for-
mer caterer, and an avid restau-
)'ant goer;' she says, f'I know
firsthand how marvelous chefs'
recipes can be.

"But also I know that many
are an awful pain in the neck."
,. Translating - essentially inter-
rupting recipes - is something
she has often done and now she
carries it further by finding
;Someof the best dishes of stellar
chefs across the country, then
"nipping and tucking at the
overly complicated parts, until
all that remains is the brilliant
essence of a dish, without all the
hassle:'

Here's a quickly made exam-
ple, from the book's varied selec-

Enjoy Mexican chicken soup
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

nvisible Vinyl Window Covers:
• Reduce Heating Bills
• Eliminate Drafts
• Reduce Fogging
• Reduce Noise Level
• Made to Order
• Removable
• Reusable

Sear swordfish, serve with broccoli

Some soups make a meal, and
this one certainly qualifies, You
may substitute shrimp for the
chicken in the soup if you want
to try something different, but
it's still a substantial dish.

The recipe is from TheSouth
B=h Diet Quickand Easy
Cookbook by Arthur Agatston
(Rodale, 2005, $27.95), a new
collection of about 200 recipes
'that come with the pl'q/l1isethey
can all be made in 30 minutes
or less.

Besides the cooking time
given with each recipe, for many
cooks the more important
details will be the nutrition
analyses that let people keep
control of what they eat, accord-
ing to individual needs,

This cookbook has some gen-
eral information on diet and
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Speed camp -
The Velocity Sports~

Performance training~
center, which is located
inside the IIrctic Edge in .
Canton, willbe offering a.
four-day speed camp
focusing on the funda-
mentals of speed and
agility in a fast-paced
and fun program.

Exercises will take
place within Velocity
Sports Performance's
10,700-square-foot train-
ing center, which includes
a 50-yard indoor tra~k .
with an electronic tl",lng
system and a 30-yard
artificial turf area.

Each class is one hour
in length. The camp will
be divided into three age
groups (7-11,12-14and 15-
18) with three daily
schedule options: 10 a.m.,
11:30a.m. and 1p.m.
Classes will run from Jan.
2-6. The cost is $60'per
athlete and pre-registra-
tion Is required. ,

The registration dea"p
line Is Dec. 30. ~ .~"

For more informatiOn' '
, on the speed camp and

other Velocity Sports
programs, call (734)
485-2561; or visit
www.velocitysp.com/can-
ton.

Wolfpack tryouts
Tryouts for the 2006

lVestern Wayne WOllpack
AAU girls casket ball
teams willbe held at the
followingtimes and loca-
tions:

• 9- and 10-year-olds:
Friday,Jan. 13,from 6-
7:30 p.m. at East Middle
School; and Friday, Jan.
20, from 6~i:30p.lll. at
East MiddleSchool.

• ll-year-olds: Friday,
Jan. 13,from 7:30-9 p.m.
at East MiddleSchool;
and Friday,Jan. 20, from
7:30-9 p.m. at East
MiddleSchool.

• 12-year-olds: Monday,
Jan. 9, from 6-7:30 p.m.
at Pioneer Middle School;
and Monday,Jan. 16,
from 6-7:30 p.m. at
Pioneer MiddleSchool.

• 13-year-olds: Monday,
Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m. at
Pioneer MiddleSchool;
and Monday,Jan. 16,at
7:30 p.m. at Pioneer
MiddleSchool.

HVS break camps
High Velocity Sports In

Canton willbe offering Its
popular school-break'
camps again this winter.
Camps offered include
all-sports, crafts, ba~:
ball and soccer. ~::::;::

The all-sport caml7':::~:::'
includes a variety of:;::;::;'
sports, inciudlng socl:-e.r;~.
flag football, floor h<j,Glg:;S
ey, basketball, kickbaq;...:;}
volleyball and an arrij:~i
backyard games like~
ture the flag and hido!'...:'K."..and-se~k. The camp !t.".~
offered in full-day (9~1l!i
to 4 p.m.) increment~:
8- to 12-year-olds o~,
day (9 a.m. to noon ~li:::::
p.m. to 4 p.m,) incre"" ...."
ments for 5- to 8-year-
olds.

The cost Is $45 per day
or $189 per week for t~e
full-day sessions and $f5
per day and $99 per '

, week for the half-day, ~
camps. The dates fOi';i~e
all-sports camps are Jan.
2-6, Jan. 16, Feb. 27-
March 3, April 14 and
April17-21.

For more information
on the other HVSscliool-
break camps, call (734)
HV-SPORT.
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During a trip to Iowa in 1975,
Sovine and his buddies saw a
stretch of farmland they thought
would make prime hunting
grounds, so they knocked on the
farmer's front door to ask for
permission.

"This elderly man in bibbed

memorable bird-hunting expe-
ditions, while also detailing one
of the few times the father-and-
son hunting buddies shot at
something and missed.

"There are four things I love
about bird hunting," said the
elder Sovine, who was intro-
duced to the sport by his father
more than 50 years ago. "I enjoy
the beauty of the country, the
dogs, the people I've met who
have let me hunt on their prop-
ertY, and my hunting partners.

"For me, it's not a competition
thil).g. It's not about who can
shoot the most birds. I enjoy
working with the dogs. I train
my own dogs, so how well the
dog works is a reflection of how
well I've trained it."

Sovine, who has been nick-
named "The Old Bird Hunter"
by his friends, has been amazed
repeatedly throughout his hunt-
ing experiences by the kindness
that virtual strangers have dis-
played during his travels across
the United States in search of
ring-necked pheasants,
Bobwhite quail, ruffed grouse
and woodcocks.

PLEASESEE HUNTING, C3

FRIENDLY STRANGERS

PLEASE SEE WLAA, C3

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Westland John Glenn, Walled Lake
Central and Northern in me Lakes
Division; and Livonia Franklin, Canton,
Northville, Plymouth, Walled Lake
Western and Wayne Memorial in the
Western Division.

With Walled Lake Northern only a
mile away from Lakeland and with
Central and Western just off the 1-96
corridor, it seems a natural fit for the
KVC.

Also, Northville and the Walled Lake
schools already have a scheduling agree-
ment and relationship with the KVC in
middle school sports.

Also mentioned as a reason to join the
KVC is that the Walled Lake schools and
Northville have similar athletic pro-
grains such as bowling, lacrosse and fig-
ure skating, which are not part of the
Western Lakes program.

'With the economy the way it is and

SavannahColleg~ofArt & Designhead basketball
coachCazzieRusselltalks to player Gerard
Bowdenduringa recent game against Madonna
University.

The thrill
of the hunt

BOWLING - Area groups brace for mega merger

VOLLEYBALL - Plymouth spikers ousted in semis

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The humorous journal entry
describing the Sovines' missed
opportunity is siguificant for a
couple of reasons: It paints a
vivie! picturE' of onp of their

Canton resident finds enjoyment
in pursuit of pheasants, grouse

The sun had barely peeked
over the flat Kansas horizon
during the early-morning
moments of Nov. l7, 2004, when
Jessie, Canton resident Tom
Sovine's ll-year-old short-haired
pointer hunting dog, stiffened
into her on-point position.

Just a few minutes earlier,
Sovine and his son, Eric, had
parked in a remote field and
were retrieving their rifles from
the back of Toms vehicle, when
they realized Jessie was on to
something.

What happened next is chron-
icled in an entry written by Eric
in his dad's hunting journal,
which he has kept meticulously
since 1975.

"'!Wopheasants jumped up,
one flew by Eric and one by
Tom," Tom Sovine said, reading
Eric's words from his journal.
"You don't get many opportuni-
ties like this. Both Tom and Eric
shot twice on the birds ... and I
prefer not to say what the out-
come was. I think if dogs could
talk, Jessie would have had some
choice four-letter words for the
two of us ... right after she got
done laughing so hard that her
tail fell off."

A LOT TO LIKE

PLEASE SEE COACHING, C2

esting;' said Russell, who last visited
Crisler in 1993 when he had his No. 33
Michigan jersey retired.

As a kid, I was probably one of
Cazzie's biggest fans. I kept a scrapbook,
lined with all the newspaper clippings
from that glorious Michigan era (1963-
66) when Russell averaged 30.1 points
per game led the Wolverines to three Big
Ten titles, two NCAA Final Four appear-
ances and a record of 65-l7.

I'd crawl into bed with my transistor
radio and listen to Tom Hemingway call
many of those Michigan games.
Occasionally I'd catch Russell and
Michigan on Channel 50, but never got
to see the Wolverine cagers when they
played at Yost.

I read the Detroit News intently when
Russell hit the last-second, game-win-
ning shot against Wichita State at Cobo
Arena, and remember like it was only
yesterday when Michigan took on Bill
Bradley and Princeton in the Holiday

of the issues affecting conferences with
more than eight schools include balanc-
ing round-robin scheduling in a number
of different sports and how many non-
conference opponents it allows.

"Scheduling a 10-team league is a
nightmare;' Michaels said. "Right now
we're just testing the waters. We're hesi-
tant about approaching those (four
WLAA) schools and I have to tiptoe
around this and be cautious about mak-
ing any statements about this.

"We haven't committed to anything
and haven't sent a letter of inquiry. We
haven't decided who Orwho not we're
bringing in:'

Currently the KVC consists of eight
schools that border the 1-96 corridor -
Novi, South Lyon, Pinckney, Milford,
Lakeland, Brighton, Hartland and
Howell. ,

Meanwhile, the WLAA consists of two
divisions of six inclu,ding Livonia
Churchill, Uvonia Stevenson, Salem,

,
SEE PAGES4-5

Brad
Emons

But 20 miles away
inside the Madonna
University Activities
Center in a game also
starting at noon, there
was Cazzie Russell
coaching the Savannah
College Art & Desigu
men's basketball team in
a consolation game
against Marygrove
College.

He wasn't in "The
House Cazzie Built:'

Instead, Russell was trying to cajole
his 6-9 Bees to erase a 25-point halftime
deficit in front of 25 fans, not the 13,000
that invaded Crisler for a nationally-tele-
vised game.

"I thought about it, I thought about
the times we played UClA, it was inter-

Cazzie Russell's basketball,

passion now lies in coaching

White Lake Lakeland director Greg
Michaels said scheduling concerns have
led the Kensington Valley Conference to
look at expansion.

The Observer recently learned that
preliminary talks have been held
between the KVC and four members of
the 12-school Western Lakes Activities
Association - Walled Lake Central,
Northern and Western, along with
Northville.

Michaels' comments come on the
heels that the KVC will have 10 full-
fledged members by the 2008-09 season
with the addition of two new schools,
Howell Parker and South Lyon East.

Parker will go with a full varsity
schedule for 2007-08, while South Lyon
East incorporates its varsity programs in
2008-09.

According to athletic directors, some

BY BRAD EMONS
STAff WRlllR

Itwas the irony of all ironies Saturday
afternoon.
Michigan was playing UClA in a

noon start at Crisler Arena in Arm
Arbor.

Scheduling sparks Kve's interest in WLAA

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonresident TomSovineis picturedwithhis dog,Sparty,in the Sovines'backyard.Sovinehas enjoyedbirdhunting
and trainir'lG 1;"5Q'''!!"1 dogs flJr clos"" to 30 Vi?ars

Uvonia Stevenson's hockey team
closed out 2005 in style Friday night
with a convincing 6-1victory over
Plymouth in a game played at Eddie
Edgar Arena.

The win improved the Spartans'
record to 10-1-0 overall and 4-0-0 in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association. Plymouth slipped to 3-3-2
and 1-2-1, respectively.

"This was an important game for us
hecause it was a WLAA game and it
was against a Plymouth team that has
improved since last season;' said
Stevenson coach Mike Humitz. 'We
wanted to go into the holiday hreak
with some momentum. I was proud of
how our kids approached the game. We
are to the point in our season where the

PREP HOCKEY
guys know what is expected of them.
Our focus now is improving as individ-
ual players as well as becoming a better
team every day.

"I am dealing with a very unselfish
group of hockey players on this team -
that is something every coach wants in
a tean1."

Plymouth coach Chuck Dubois said
his team's frequent trips to the penalty
box were costly.

"Youcan't be short-handed like we
were against a really good team like
Stevenson and expect to win;' said
Dubois. "They're tough enough when
both teams are at even strength. We
played a decent game; we just have to
cut down on the penalties."

Stevenson, which received gOalsfrom
six different players, led 2-0 after oue
period and 4-1 after two. Michael Voran
opened the scoring 2:25 into the gmne
after receiving a pass from his brother,
Marcus. Jason Kraemer made it 2-0
with just over four minutes left in the
opening period. He was assisted by
Sean Lerg. Stevenson gOalieMichad
Zynda turned away 17shots in his first
game in net for the Spartans. Christian
Blick recorded 38 saves for the 'Cats.

Spartan icers
power past
Wildcats, 6-1

I
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Brad Emons is Sports Editor for
Livonia-Westland. His E-mail address is
bemons@oe.homecomm.net

Bill Buntin's jersey will be
retired. He stays in touch with
teammates (like George
Pomey).

"Every once in awhile we see
each other and have a little
reunion;' Russell said.

He still calls Ann Arbor a
special place and reveres the
old Yost Arena (now set up for
hockey).

"They had a great portable
floor, it was the old Big Ten
fieldhouse which many of the
schools had back then," he
said. "I believe there was a
divine plan for me to go there
and be able to be a part of the
upsurge in basketball and be
part of the tradition. 1 feel
blessed 1 had the opportunity
to go there:' .

Russell had eight straight • .
winning seasons and three
trips to the NCAA Division III.
tournament at Savannah Art &
Design, but now the Bees are
three games under .500.

He had the team back on the
practice floor Tuesday morn-
ing. .

"We had to go over things to
correct, get rid of some of the
jagged edges:' he said. "It's
some of the itty-bitty things
that we have to correct. One
day we play great defense and
the next game we don't. Right
now we're going back to some
training camp things."

Russell was once mentioned
as a candidate for Michigan's
job, but Thmmy Amaker now
holds down the position.

Maybe it is ordained by God
for Russell to be at small col-
lege game on a wintery
December afternoon at MU
instead ofUM.

Maybe it's not so ironic after
all.

Cij,se No: JG500604
NOTICE OF HEARING REGARDING
Petition for Guarthanship
of A Mmor

SUPERIOR COURT OF ARIZONA
MARICOPA COUNTY

DATED Decemtler 9, 2uufi

In the Matter of

two losses in the MU tourney,
Russell wM grateful for the
opportunity to come up north
and play.

"Coach (Chuck Henry of
MU) is a very fine gentleman
and we got wonderful treat-
ment," Russell said. "We
enjoyed the hospitality. It was
a nice setup:'

Russell said he also purpose-
ly schedules a trip to his home-
town of Chicago.

'We have some players from
that area (Chicago) and it gave
me an opportunity to see my
family and also myoId high
school coach, Jack Hawkins
(from Carver)," Russell said.
"He came out to see us play.
He's the man who pulled me
out ofP.E. class. He's the man I
learned the game from."

When he's not coaching at
SCAD, Russell 'wso serves as an
ordained associate minister at
Happy Home Missionary
Baptist Church.

"I preach, I baptize and I do
wedqings:' he said. "Those are
my instructions and 1 feel very
blessed."

Russell still keeps in touch
with his ex.teammates from
the Knicks, Golden State, .
Lakers and Bulls. He attended
a Knicks reunion last year
when they retired Patrick
Ewing's No. 33, which was first.
worn by Russell.

Russell still follows the NBA
from a distance and says "the
league has come along way:'

"The players are very, very
talented:' he said. "There's a lot
of diversity. There are big
guards and 6-10 small for-
wards. Watching the game is
very interesting. People ask if
the players in my day could
compete today, and 1 believe
many of them could hold their
own:'

Russell said he hopes to be at
a U-M reunion when the late

Madyson N. McKmney

HEARING DATE AND TIME: 01-23-2006 at 9 30 AM

HEARING PLACE: 1810 S LeWISSt, Mesa, AZ 85210
BEFORE: Judge Pro Tem Thomas A Kalpio

a RESPONSE. You can me a written response to the Petition. File your original
written response With the court, mall a copy of the origmal response to the
petItioner(s), and provide a copy wyour response to the JudgeJComInlssioner named
above at least 5 busmess days before the hearing. Or, you can appear in person at
the hearing You must appear ONLY if you wish to object to the petltion.

NOTICE IS GIVEN that the Petltloner has filed WIth the Court a Petltlon for
GU<lrdl<ln~hlpof J\ MmOl

HEARING INFORMi\rION \ ( ) Ir' i)"'1~lDh lq~ J><'('d ,chNLlleG to ('m~ld('r the
PCtltlO,l fl' tJjW\\"

READ thIS NOTICE Carefully An important court proceedmg that affects your nghts has
been scheduled If you do not understand this notIce, contact a lawyer for help.

z
RE ~

~

ducers.
"It's a great school, one of the

best in the country with an 85
percent job placement rate;'
Russell said. "We have 23 dif-
ferent majors and 41 minors.
Our average grade-point is 3.5,
and a lot of them are double-
majors. It's a unique situation
for many of the gnys pecause
basketball is not first and fore-
most, which is good:'

Russell's t~am will host
Madonna next week when the
Crusaders make a return trip
to south Georgia.

Despite the cold weather and

Cazzie Russell, who played
13 seasons in the NBA. is an
All-Star who has a
championship ring. He was a
analyst for CBS' NBA Game
of the Week and coached in
the CBA.
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Classic at New York's Madison
Square Garden.

Those were the days and
Russell was instromental in
forming my love for the game
of basketball.

I feel good about the fact
that I've now met both Russell
and Dave Bing, two men inter-
twined for life by an NBA lot-
tery coin flip.

Russell, who played 13 sea.
sons in the NBA, is an All-Star
who has a championship ring.
He was a analyst for CBS' NBA
Game of the Week, coached in
the CBA, played on the celebri-
ty golf circuit before eventually
landing at a small school in
Georgia where he'S starting his
lOth season.

A content and deeply reli-
gious man, Russell now coach-
es future architects, graphic
designers, film and video pro-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Publie H~aring on Monday, January 23, 2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

COACHING

CLARIDGE PARK PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DIS'l'RICT
(PDD) • (PRELIMINARY PLAN). CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTABLISHA PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NOS. 120 99
0010 704,120 99 001 1 000, 120 99 00 12 000, 120 99 00 13 000
AND 120 99 00 14 000 (PART OF). Property is located north of
Geddes and West ofDenton Road. (First Public Hearing.)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

FROM PAGE Cl

PREP VOLLEYBALL
Excelling for the Wildcats

were Jeanine Moise (34 kills,
19 digs, seven block solos),
Brandi Swyhart (74 assists, 15
digs), Jackie Dorre (16 kills, 11
digs), Janet Hanchett (12 kills
18 digs) and Lauren
Sternberger (15 digs).

The Wildcats will open their
Western Lakes Activities
Association schedule Monday,
Jan. 9, when they host Walled
Lake Central. The opening
serve is set for 7 p.m.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNsmp OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, January 23, 2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

RIDGEWOOD MANOR PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT <PPD) . (PRE!JMINARY PLAN) • CONSIDER
REQUEST TO ESTABLISHA PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION
27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PABCEL
NOS. 122 99 0002 000, 122 99 0003 000, 122 99 0005 701, 122 99
0006 000, 122 99 0007 000, 122 99 0008 000 (PART OF), 122 99
0011 000, 123 99 0003 000, 123 99 0004 000, 123 99 0005 000, 123
99 0015 000. Property is located south of Geddes between Barr and
Ridge Roads. (First Public Hearing.)

Plymouth's volleyball team
advanced to the semi-final
round of the University of
Michigan-Dearborn
Invitational Tuesday before
getting knocked offby Chelsea,
25-23 and 25-23. The Wildcats
went 3-0 in pool play, sweeping
Anchor Bay (25-19 and 25-15),
Detroit Renaissance (25-3 and
25-9) and Dearborn Heights
Annapolis (25-8 and 25-2).

Plymouth captured its quar-
terfinal match, the Wildcats
swept Anchor Bay for the sec-
ond time, 25-19 and 25-22,
before falling to the Bulldogs.

Plymouth spikers
ousted in semis

Publish December 29, 2005 & January 12, 2006
OEOrma994 Publish: December 29. 2005 & January 12, 2006 Publish December 29, 2005, January 5 & 12,2006
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VIC GUSTAFSON,
Chairman

•...~.'"..",.

SECTION 18,

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSEED AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, January 9, 2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

CHERRY HILL VILLAGE PLAZA PLANNED
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT <PPD) • <FINAL PLAN) •
CONSIDER REQUEST TO ESTABLISH A PDD AS PERMITTED
IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE
OF PARCEL NOS. 072 99 0020 000 AND 072 99 0021 000.
Property is located north of Cherry Hill and east of Ridge Road.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, January 5, 2006, in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, January 19, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

SECTION 30

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

SOcmTY PARK PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
(PDD) • (PRELIMINARY PLAN). CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTABLISHA PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NOS. 119 99
0001 000 (PARTOF), 1 19 99 0002 001, 1 19 99 0003 001, 1 19 99
0007 000, 120 99 0002 000, 120 99 0003 000, 120 99 0004 000, 120
99 0006 000, 120 99 0009 001, 120 99 001 5 000 AND 120 99 0016
000, Property is located north of Geddes between Denton Road and
Napier Roads. (FIrst Public Hearing.)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday,January 23, 2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to tlie Zoning Ordinance:

GED

SECTION 31

MO

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

M P

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, January 19, 2006 in order to he
included in the materials submitted for review.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

GRANDVIEW ESTATES PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT CPDD) • <PRELIMINARY PLAN). CONSIDER
REQUEST TO ESTABLISH A PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION
27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL
NOS. 121 99 0012 000, 121 99 0013 000, 121 99 0014 000, 121 99
0015 001, 121 99 0015 002, 121 99 0024 002, 121 99 0025 000, 121
99 0026 000, 121 99 0027 000, 12 1 99 0028 000, 121 99 0029 000,
121 99 0030 000, 12 1 99 0032 000, 12 1 99 0033 000, 12 1 99 0034
000, 122 99 0036000, 124 99 000 1 000, 124 99 0002 000, 124 99
0003 005, 124 99 0004 000, 12499 00 10 000. Property is located
south of Geddes between Denton and Ban Roads. (First Public
Hearing.)

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, January 23, 2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township' Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road ot 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

II..
I

Publish: December 29, 2005 &-January 12, 2006 Publish: December 29, 2005 & January 12,2006
OE063939ge
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oRUMOR HAS IT (PG.13)
FRI-MON 11'15, 1,00, 1.30, 3 SO, 4\lSH
6.00,6,45,8:30,9:15 ',-

FRI/SAT L$ 1i .00, 11'45 , I:

TUE.TH 1 QO,1 30,.3 30, 4 15, 6 00, (,

645,8:30,915
o THE PROOUCERS (PG.13)
FRI-MON 11 QQ, 1 45,4.30,7:15,1000-l

,,'TUE.TH 1:45, 4.S0. 7'15,10,00

oCIIl!APER BY TIlE O0ZEll2IPG) ,
FRt.MON 11:30, 12'00,.2 00,.2 30, 4:3Q.
500.700 730.9 SO,10,00 I,
FRUSAT LS 12,00

TUE.TH 12 00, 2'00 .2 30, 4 30, 5 00, :

700, 7 SO, 9 30, 10'00
YOURS, MINE ANO OURS (PG) ,
FRI.MON 11 25, 1 25, 3:25, 5 25, 7 25 ~
rUE- TH 1'25, 3'25, 5:25, 7 25 ~

PRIOE ANO PREJUOlCE (PGI ;
DAILY 7 05, 9 45

CHICKElI LITTLE IG)
FR1-MON11:15,115315,515

rUE 1'15, 315, 515

Ford Rd 1Mile W of 1.275
ALL DIGITAL SOUND

FROM PAGE C1
the travel concerns, this is a",_: .~v.
long-lasting decision that W!P~~
have a long-term effect;' ",,'~t./
Michaels added.

If the four WLAA schools":'"'
defect to join the KVC, it will''', '.
leave the Western Lakes with' -' ':
eight schools. ,.r",: il

And if the KVC grows to 'W ,- ,
members, it would probably be'-
sliced into two divisionS of " ,.0>

seven.
"Having eight schools in orie' ,

league takes away scheduling' .,:
issues, it's a great number to' ,.'
work with," Michaels said. "But' , e

having division and conferen~e
champions like the Western.":":
Lakes has right now would jUst" -
be spectacular for all our stu. ,u'
dents:' '::,.,.;

Principals from the KVC and
the four WLAA schools being... ~,
courted are expected to meet .:
sometime in February to dis- :
cuss the possible expansion. '

A decision is expected from
the KVC by the eud of the : '
2005-06 school year. ' ,

WLAA

*All STADIUM SEATING sHOWTlMEs12/29'1/5-------_._-

CANTON CINEMA

'My favorite hunting spot is
the U.P.There are a lot of
grouse and woodcock up
there and it's very remote,
away from civilization.'
Tom Sovine
Canton resident

1bhln {;~BENNE'll, LLb':.ilh
OE084GOIII

Hull, Doug Toppin and Mike
Aldridge.

"My favorite hunting spot is
the UP.," Sovine said. "There
are a lot of grouse and wood-
cock up there and it's very
remote, away from civiliza-
tion."

Every Christmas, Sovine's
family gets an opportunity to
sample the flavor of his hunt-
ing trips when he prepares a
meal featuring some of the
pheasant and grouse he has
bagged.

''I'm the one that makes din-
ner every Christmas;' Sovine
said. "This year we had 14 peo-
ple. Everybody ate the pheas-
ant except for a few of the
grandchildren.

"They prefer ham;' he said
with a chuckle.

PHOTO COURTESY OFTON SOVINE END OF AN ERA
Sadly, Jessie's health has

deteriorated rapidly the past
few weeks, thus her hunting
days are over. However, the
memories will linger forever -
both in Sovine's mind and in
his journal.

"Overall, she's the best dog
I've ever had," Sovine said. "But
Sparty's good, too. He stil1 has
some learning to do, but he has
a lot of potential."

Specifications are available at the Finance & Budget Department
located on the thIrd floor of the administration building, or you may
call Mike Sheppard at (734) 394~5225. All proposals must be
submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the proposal
name, company name, address and telephone number and date and
time of proposal opening The Township reserves the right to
accept or reject any Of all proposals. The Township does not
,1,,,, 1 '1 '11" "'l iJl' h,l"l" ()f],l('(' rnlnl' nntional 01'10;'11 "(~X J'E'lirJo'1

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

EQUIPMENT AND INSTALLATION OF
A.V. CONTROL ROOM FOR EMERGENCY SERVICES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed proposals at the Clerk's Department up to 3:00 p.m.,
January 12th, 2006 for the following:

20 years.

lONG TRIPS
Sovine now prefers

Michigan's Upper Peninsllla,
Kansas, Iowa and Indiana for
the hunting trips he makes
with his 3-year-old dog-in-
training, Sparty, Eric, and
long-time huntiug pals, Gary

OEOOS98696

~~M'~<~~"""~

who we were. When I told her
the man's name who gave us
permission, she was very
apologetic:' '

Sovine said southeastern
Michigan used to be prized
real estate for bird hunters, but
the ever-spreading residential
and commercial development
has changed that over the past

Tom and Eric Sovine show the results from a successful hunt in Wisconsin.

property and sat and ate lunch
for about 20 minutes. The next
thing you know, I looked in my
rear-view mirror and there was
a woman standing there with a
rifle.

':As she walked up to the car,
I told Eric not to move. She
came up to the window like a
police officer would and asked

MichiganState Colorado College Michigan

DECEMBER 30. 2005
THIRD PLACE GAME • 4:30 PM

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME • 8:00 PM

,41ST ANNUAL.
EAT LAKES INVITATIONAL

DECEMBER 29, 2005
.30 PM 8:00 PM

VS. S ~ VS. N.

''''
SPACE PROVIDED BY <!I)bllrl11cr& \£rcentrlr

N~wsrAF'rRS

JeeR

ALL GAMES PlAYED AT ~ Louis:Areaa.
llCKETS ARE $30, $24. $22, $15. AND $10. TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE JOE LOUIS ARENA
BOX OFFICE. ALL tir:kettrwW TICKET CENTERS. INCWDING HOCI(EYTOWN AUTHENTICS IN TROY.

CALL 248-645.6666 OR LOG ON TO COLLEGEHOCKEYATTHEJOE.COM

Family Four Pack- 4 tfckets~ 4 slices of Little Caesars pizza~
4 cokes for $43.00. A savings of over 250M Call 313~396-757S

FROM PAGE Cl
overalls answered the door;'
Sovine recalled. "He spit a plug
of tobacco out of his mouth
and said, 'Supposin' you boys
are bird hunters: Well, we
talked to him for about 10
minutes and he gave us per-
mission to hunt on his proper-
ty.

"About two hours later, we
returned from hunting and the
man ran out of his house and
said, 'Where have you guys
been? Mywife had lunch ready
20 minutes ago: They fed us a
meal that was like a
Thanksgiving dinner."

During a return trip to Iowa
this pa,l;tNovember, Sovine re-
visited the same farmhouse
whose Owners had been so hos-
pitable 30 years earlier.

"It turns out the man's
grandson owns the property
now," Sovine said. "The grand~
son wIlsn't there; but his wife
invited us in. We had
exchanged Christmas cards
with the family way back then,
so I gave her a card the man
had sent me 30 years ago. She
really appreciated it:'

TENSE MOMENTS
While the vast majority of

hunting encounters have been
pleasant, a few have been
unnerving, to say the least,
Sovine said.

"When Eric was 15 or 16, I
got permission from a man to
hunt on his property near
Saline;' Sovine remembered.
"Well, we parked in a lot not.
far from a house near the

HUNTING
\
\
I
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According to preseason pundits, the lions' ZOf
~~~~-travel

Servinll Eas!em Michigan For 25 Years
Voted One Of Michigan's Best

FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY
From Weekend Getaways To Exotic Vacations
.Las Vegas Specialists .Cruise Specialis!s

.Group Travel Experts
Mon-Fri !lam-5:30pm" Sa! !lam.1pm

(586) 77-VEGAS
(586) 778.3427

16170 Thirteen Mile' Roseville 48066
Visi us online a! www.77vegas.com

';f

HEATiNG, CooLiIllG:
& ELf:cTltiCA~ BlIlc;.

m t was not supposed to end like this. This sea-
Ison was not supposed to end with the Lions
'.walking off the field at Heinz Field m
Pittsburgh with their heads down after just
completing another double-digit loss season.
Unless the Lions are somehow transposed as
the Dallas Cowboys of the 1990s, the Lions will
finish the year with a record of 5-11. How did
this happen? Wasn't this the season that many
local and national pundits had predicted as the
breakthrough year for the Honolulu blue and
silver? Unfurtunately, what most missed was
the porous offensive line, a batch of receivers
that acted like kindergarten children, a quarter-
back that never got better and a coach that was
offensive, not an "offensive genius:'

It was never predicted that the Lions would
be waI1)ing off the field Sunday under their sec-
ond coach of the season. And even realists like
myselfbought into the bad division factor.
'That's right, I thought that 7-9 would be good
enough to win the NFC North. Where did we

all go wrong?
• Coaching.Stevp Mariucci is

a good football coacl1 and a
good person. However, he was
not a good football coach for
this particular football team.
His refusal to help Joey
Hanington progress was high-

Mike lighted by his obsession with
Stone Jeff Garcia. A 35-year-old with
-~- a 40-year-old ann could not

get it done in Cleveland and
when he was healthy could not get it done here.

• Quarterback. Joey Harrington did not get
any better and he has to share responsibility.
Good quarterbacks have to be able to make
plays when the circumstances are not favorable,
and Hanington was unable to do that. Jeff
Garcia's use to the Lions ended when he broke
his fibula in the last preseason game in Buffulo.
He was never 100 percent when he returned,
and although he was able to make chicken salad

out of chicken poop at times, he t-tillmude the i'

costly mistake at the worst time (overtime inter- \'
ception against Chicago).

• Runningback. Kevin Jones was a great player .
the last half of 2004, but this year he was ordi- ..
nary at best He busts his butt, but his vision for
the hole must increase, Jones is not great at I

turning it on when he hits the (:orner, but he is a ..
powerful runner and can hUlt defenders when. t

he runs into them. t

• Offensive line. Arguably the worst unit on Jc
the team. Jeff Backus, a free agent, showed guts ;J(

and grit playing on a damaged [Ulklc the last "
half of the season. Dominic Rmola is an ade- , :.
quate center, but is way too undersized, Damien 7~
Woody was much belter than he was lass sea- . I
son, as he was not a fat piece oflard in 2005. ~~J

Rick Demulling was one of the "orst pickups in "
the Millen regime. Kelly Butler went through . :t;
growing pains that were a~peeted by a second- ,j
year player. tel i

• Widereceiver, The Weapons of Mass "t "

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED FOR OVER 30 YEARS

FULL SERVICE
MASTER ELECTRICIAN

::iilllile Shooling
• SilVioeChenges

• 'lflIkemlnsblle~
.. 'Iufle~ Added
: • 'EiIil1ns" Inlerruptible

SeNwe Installed
• SesUlilylighting Installed fREE !stimates

.' • Vio~t~ns Correcled licensed and Insured
;, '11~ures in~alle~ . . .
; 'Appllanoes Wired Michigan Slate Llc.71~1599
• 'Cenemtor 7mRsierPanels Installed
;.• Iumecas. WaterHeatels & AirCORdllione"Wired

134.422.8080
30210 Ford Road' Garden City

Showroom and Paris

Fly Saab Holiday Event
WHEN You USE To BUILD JIETS, You

DoNtT BUILD JUST ANOTHER CAR

lEASE A 2006 SUB LEASEA 2006 SAAB
9.3 SPORTSEDAN 9.7X

'-

1819 MAPlELAWN. MAPLE ROAD AT CROOKS -IN THE TROY MOTOR MAll
visit us online at www.saaboflroy.com

1-866-233-3486

5 4 L V8, automatiC, tow & go pkg trailer low, log
lamps prem cloth captain's chairs satellite radiO With
6 months servICe Stock #GT2006

- WAS... $34,045-

=8VGJ~
.. 2111f..ff' '1I1l1J WIlli

Low, low miles, certified
Stock #P19426

AD,,~R1II&R
SlllUnJay, 88Gember 31, 2l1li5

at SIIn Dlegl/
Denver 1 Oaklanll
NY Giants a

S,mdav. January 1, 2~06

J.~)trC!< d
'I'

;.;;1Zt1l:;:
at AI,;;>fii)
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ChiGagO KansasCil:y
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MiIIml al New England

NlwOrleans al Tampallay

. Telln/lS$ea at JaGkSOllflille
at GreBIl /Illy

'<teaffle Fhll(Ul:tph~
:1_g1I/n at
1htm~\ '

30 24v V6 automatiC, air, dual auto Ale dual front
power seats, leather, ASS, AM/FM 6 diSCCD stereo
Stock #6T0055

FJfJIMlJ,
lfJoJPJIJYJJ ~~OO
IJJj!jj'iJ1 0JC!I..!/!..r C!J ..

AVISFORD
Customer Satisfaction Is Our Number 1 Priority!
'-:WE ..

2006 F.110 STYLESIDE
SUPERCAB 4X4

Trailer Tow Package - Auto, air, loaded.

f31J1J~OR ~
f24J [\!jJCDc0 Will f24J [\!jJCDc0 Will

A-Plan w/Z Plan
Bonus Cash

FORD...
"" "The ~ CALL~ oe:/;~~s:iM~ ~9'B1(1)

~ Heart" ~ . en ~ilQJ LlQJ
129200 Telegraph Road • Southfield

,;:!4Hour Automated Credit ApprovaI1-800-779-256l;i

Visit Us 24 Hrs. A Day On The Interne! A! hllp:;iavisford.com
~ - .~ ~ ~l'H"'i¥~f:i.);T"lPHJ~1:\~'{'S J>i~;ill.~Tt} Pl';4"Rti33'.!"S P[o(:.~l.imT~
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prll!lt'llm avaIlable to all foMIIUAW houJoiY l'llIIrea. MJ paymBn18rgqulra All or l Plan. ExpII'88 D8c. 31, 2005

Larry Dave Baby Leo Brian GodfreyGrand Rapids Midwest Pat MillikenBeddIng-Mattress
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San Diego San Diego San Diego San Diego San Diego San Diego Denver San Diego Sar Diego Denver' :1
NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Glan~ d
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburg

Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indlanapo,l~f '
Atlanta Carolina Carollrla Carolina Atlanta Atlanta Carolina Carolina Carollrla CarOlltl! ,1 1

Mltlnesota Chicago Minnesota Chicago Minnesota Minnesota Chicago Chicago Chicago Chlcag ~I
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New England New England New England New England New England New England New England New England New England New En~
Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Ba~ Tampa Bay Tampa Ba~ Tampa Bat Tampa Ba~ Tampa ~,:

Jacksonville Jacksollville Jacksollville Jacksonville Jacksonvil e Jacksollville Jacksonvil e Jacksonvil e Jacksonvil e Jacksonvi!l!!
Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle I}{

Philadelphia Washlrlgton Washington Washington Philadelphia Philadelphia Washington Washmgloll Washington WashingtQ~ i,
r"\

Natt '"f;";) GIFT PLUj~If TIFICATE
(To be applied Itl fOod or drink al any -Man PreoUce Restauranl Venue.

Formore details, go to www.oeonline.co";'!Hot valid aI Coach Insignia.) .'.

FIREARM EXCHANGE
BUY. SELL. TRADE

NEW and USED

32570 Plymouth Road' Just East of Farmington Road

Livonia • 734.425.6500
www.tennysonchevy.com

-Sales Hours-
Monday & Thursday 8:30 am • 9.00 pm

Tues.,Wed., Fri. 8:30 am. 6:00 pm

I
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WDFN

Detroit's #1 Sports Station
Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen LiveListen to Mike Stone 3-6 p.m. weekdays on the Sioney &

Wojo showon WDFN-AMU130)Sports Radio.

year of his career. Nick Harris did a nice job
most of the season, pinning many teams deep
inside their own territory. Eddie Drummond
was injured most of the season and was not
even close to his Pro Bowl year of 2004, which
made his holdout laughable.

• Front office. Matt Millen had another poor
year. The Mike Williams draft pick and the Rick
Demulling signings were awful. His wilIinguess
to allow Marriuci to handpick Jeff Garcia and
offeusive coordinator Ted Tollner were devastat-
ing. The bottom Iioe is Millen's record as GM at
press time is 21-58. The record speaks for itsel£
Millen's next hire will be his defining moment.
He needs to find his Marvin Lewis (hmm, he
had the chance fiveyears ago), his Jack Del Rio.
I am not hopeful he will, but I do koow this, he

r'Willinterview more than one person this time
around.

James Hall, Cory Redding, Jared DeVries and
Shaun Cody were all solid players. Definitely
this unit was the best of a poor bunch.

• Linebackers. Earl Holmes is one of the most
underrated players in the NFL. He defined the
word solid. Boss Bailey made strides, but still
has a lot to prove. James Davis,Teddy Lehman
and Alex Uwis were OK, but this group is
nothing to brag about.

• Defensive backfield. Dre Bly is still an excel-
lent player. He makes big plays and can shut
down many receivers. The injury to Fernando
Bryant forced Andre Goodman into the starting
role, which did not exactly have stellar results.
R W. McQuarters was a luxury as a dime back,
but when injuries made him a starter, this unit
was awful. Terrance Holt did not progress as
quicldyas many had hoped. Kenoy Kennedy
had a solid year and continued to be one of the
hardest hitters in the NFL.

• Special teams. Plagued by a hamstring
injury, Jason Hanson had the most inconsistent

'ppointment. Charles Rogers pouted from
I ,eginning of the season and then failed his

idrug test, missing four games. And then
e are the 'Williams Sisters:' At times, Roy
iams showed why many think he will be a

, in this league. However, it was the drops
punctuated this season fur Williams. Mike
lams was frustrating as well. One would fig-
riter missing a whole year to get in the NFL
,auld do whatever was needed to be an
otiveplayer. He didn't. Scottie Vines was an
,iration to those who believe in hard work. If
three No. Is could work like Vmes, they may
e a great group.
I nght end. Marcus Pollard showed leader-
p and class. However, without Peyton
mning he was just another guy.

, • Defensive line. Shaun Rogers was great,Ispite some stopid penalties late in the season.

IgBaby is someone to build around. Dan
Iill<insonhad a very good season as well.
I110setwo were a force to be reckoned with.,

i
] ,

THE NEXT REVOLUTION
IN HEALTH AND
fITNESS IS ABOUT
WHAT HAPPENS WHEN
WE'RE NOT AWAKE.
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RELIGION CALENDAR
at 10:45 a.m.), Wednesday services
8:45 a.m. and 7 p.m. (Family Night),
and service for ages 18-2Bat 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at 23800 W.Chicago,
Redford. Cali (313) 255-2222 or visit
www.wayofvictory.com.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 10 a.m. Sunday at Church of
Our Saviour, Presbyterian, 6655
Middfebeit, West 8ioomfieid. For more
information, call (248) 626-1606.1

Aerobic class I
Trinity Church of the 8rethren, 27350
W. Chicago at inkster. is offering'a
Women's low Impact Aerobic Class to
the community every Monday and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the church
basement. To participate in this cost-
free, 30-minute class, wear comfort-
able exercise attire (floor mats
optional). For more information, cali
the church office, (313) 937-1199.

Bible studies
led by C.Jack Brinkman 8-9 p.m.
Thursdays, at the Birmingham YMCA,
400 [lincoln. 8rinkman wrote the
book The Word of God: Jesus Christ.
Part of the proceeds from book sales'
go to the YMCA.

Community Bible study
Studying the Book of Proverbs, break-
fast 7 a.m. or Bibie study 8-9 a.m. at
the American Table, Eight Mile,
Farmington. Come when you can,
leave when you must. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 924-2779.

Contemporary service
New informal service in a casual envi-
ronment 6 p.m. Sundav, at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebeit,
south of Ford. Feiiowship hour after
services including 10 a.m. traditional.
Call (734) 421'7620.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday worship 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.,
Bible studies Sundays at 8:50 a.m. and
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m., at the
church 115758elleville Road, four
miles south of Michigan Avenue.
Belleviile. Cali (734) 699-3361.

Support group
Provides spiritual, social and educa-
tional support for divorced and sepa'
rated Catholic men and women 7:30.
9:30 p.m, the first Wednesday of the
month, at St. Andrew's Parish Center,
1400 Englewood, Rochester. For infor-
mation, call (24B) 652-9173 or (24B)
652'3B60

New contemporary service
9 a.m. on the last Sunday of the
month. at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 9601 Hubbard.
livonia. A group of church members
present a short drama on a theme rei-
evant to the season a church event,
~I UlrPIj' ~..>" :;\,VOrl'l, s tlJ2t on rGI
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Prayer group

JOin us 7 p.m. Thursdays for music,
singing, prayer and friendship, at St.
Edith Church. 15089 Newburgh,
livonia. Come to the back of the
church, enter entrance NO.2. For
more information, call Grace at (734)
464-1896, Shirley at (734) 464-3656, or
Geri at (734) 464-8906.

Women of the Word
Tuesday ladies Bible Study, Women of
the Word. studies the Book of luke.
entitled Grace Under Pressure 9:30-
11:15a.m. Tuesdays, at Detroit First
Church of the Nazarene, 21260
Haggerty, north of Eight Mile. $15 reg-
istration fee inciudes interdenomina-
tional study materiais. Child care avail-
able for children through age 5. For
more information, cali (248) 348-7600.

New modern-style worship
Christ Our Savior lutheran Church,
14175Farmington Road. livonia, just
north of i-96, presents a modern-style
worship service. The multimedia serv-
ice is informal. using modern and
praise music. led by vocalists and var-
ious instruments. Dramas, ied by the
members, are often a part of this
service. The service is held at 9:45
a.m. each Sunday, between the tradi-
tionai services at 8:15a.m. and 11a.m.
Sunday School, youth and adult 8ible
classes at 9:45 a.m. and If a.m. each
Sunday. For information, call linda
Hollman, Outreach director, at (734)
522-6830.

Adat Shalom
Synagogue services 6 p.m. Friday, 9
a.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday, 7:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m. weekdays, and 8:30 a.m.
Sunday, at Adat Shalom Synagogue,
29901 Middlebelt, Farmington Hilis. For
more information, call (248) 851-5100.

Welcome to the church
Would youJike to know more about
the Catholic Church? Are you already
baptized CatholiC and have beenjjJ'(ilY
from the church? Now Is the time to
inquire about coming into the church
or returning to the community of
believers. Cali Our lady of Sorrows at
(248) 615-5574for more information.

Self-help groups
locai church provides space for self-
help groups. Overeaters Anonymous,
a 12-step program for eating disor-
ders, meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Alcoholics Anonymous, a
12-step program for alcohol related
probiems. meets 8 p.m. Wednesdays
and 7 p.m. Saturdays. Sex and love
Addicts Anonymous, a 12-step pro-
gram for co-dependency and destruc-
tive relationship problems, meets 7:30
p.m. Mondays, at First Baptist Church,
300 Willits. one block north of Maple,
one block west of Old Woodward.
Parking adjacent to church's north
entrance.

(248) 474 0584 fOI Inure mtormatlon
Singie Point Ministries

For ages 30 and older. loin more than
350 single adults 11'30 a.m. Sundays
for fellowship and reiated topics in
Knox Hali at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sations are present. Call (248) 374-
5920. Tennis continues 1 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, and 4 p.m.
Tuesdays at Rotary Park, Six Mile and
Hubbard, livonia.

Btble talks
4 p.m. Sundays, at the Friendship
Center. 1119Newburgh, Westland. Call
(734) 728-9157.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 10 a.m. Sundays at st. Paul's
Presbyterian Church. Five Mile and
Inkster roads, livonia. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 422-1470.

The Gap
A new youth Sunday School (God
Aiways Present) at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt,
south of Ford Road. lessons are
taught using various media, comput-
ers, story telling. games, cooking,
music and art, and a small theater
complete with popcorn making
machine. Adult 8ible study at 8:30
a.m. with a traditional service and
The Gap at 10 a.m. Child care avail-
able. Mustard Seed contemporary
service at 6 p.m. with refreshments
served afterward. Call (734) 421-7620.

Olgong
The ancient form of Chinese ener'
getic medicine. A safe and effective
way to rid body of toxic pathogens
and years of painful emotions. learn
the art of natural movement and
breath to cuitivate vital life energy.
Classes at livonia Unity, 28660 Five
Mile. Monday - movement Oigong, 7-
8:30 p.m.: Thursday - Oigong medita-
tion 10-11:i5a.m" and Friday -
Therapeutic Oigong, 7-8:30 p.m. Call
(810) 813-4073 for more information
or send e.mail to g.ary@energeti'
carts.org.

Worship services
8 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays with an
education hour 9:30-10:40 a.m .. at
Prince of Peace lutheran Church,
37775 Palmer, Westland. Sociai hour

. foilows each service. Call (734) 722-
1735.

Detroit World Outreach
Nondenominationai church with cut-
ting edge drama productions. con.
temporary-energized music. high-
tech video and lighting, relevant life-
changing messages, ministries for all
ages; services times are 8 a.m.. 10:45
a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday (Sunday
school for ali ages at 9:30 a.m" jun-
ior high serves for grades six-eight
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Detroit World Outreach
A non-denominational church with
cutting edge drama productions,
energized contemporary music, high-
tech video and lighting, programs for
kids and teens. a great place for col-
lege students, singles, married adults
and seniors. Services are 8 a.m. and 11
a.m. Sunday (6:30 p.m. the first
Sunday of the month), Sunday school
for all ages at 10 a.m. and Wednesdays
at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. Call (313) 255-
2222.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m..
Wednesday service 6:15p.m.
• Bibie Studies and Worship Center for
ali ages. at 11575Belleville Road, (four
miles south of Michigan Avenue),
Belleville. Parents with Young Children
8ible Study 6 p.m. Sundays. includes
dinner and child care. Call (734) 699.
3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes.tradi-
tional Shabbat service once a month
at Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901
~iddlebelt in Farmington Hills. For
more information, call (248) 851-5100
or visit the Web site at www.adat-
shalom.org.

English classes
Conversatio'nal English as a Second
language classes are being offered
for adults of all ages and back-
grounds 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday,
at Christ Our Savior lutheran Church,
14175Farmington Road, livonia.
Tutors will work on a one.to-one
ratio to help students better under-
stand and speak the English ian-
guage. No charge. To register, cail
(734) 525-0191or (734) 522-6830.

Scripture from scratch
If you've always wanted to learn
about the Bible from square one,
here's square one 7-8:30 p.m.
Thursdays In the Activity Center at St.
Aidan Catholic Church. 17500
Farmington Road, livonia. Call (734)
425.5950 to register.

Sunday school
Congregation 8eit Kodesh (31840
Seven Mile. between Farmington and
Merriman, livonia) is registering chil-
dren, age 4 and up, for Sunday
school. Financial assistance available.
Special discounts for new members.
For more information, call (248) 477-
B974.

Services
st. John Lutheran Church (23225 Gill
Road. Farmington Hilis) invites the
community to a new worshIp service
5:30 p m. Saturdays. Also. Sunday tra-
dillonal worship services are 8:30
a m and 11a m contemporNV serv-

Coffeehouse
An evenrng of relaxation and fun while
Iistenrng to live entertainment 7.10
p.m. Fnday. Jan. 20, at Ward
Evangelicai Presbyterian Ministries.
40000 Six Mile. Northville. Presented
by Single Aduit Ministries. Cost is $5
and includes specialty coffees.
Refreshments follow. Free childcare
provided. Cali (248) 374-5920.

Poverty and prayer
Geraid Straub presents the story of his
personal conversion and the use of his
film taients in service to the poor 6:30
p.m. Friday, Jan.lI, in the main church
at Our lady of Good Counsel. N.
Territorial and Beck. Plymouth. Tickets
$10.Call (734) 453-0326, ext. 223 or
send e-mail toleachd@olgcparish.net.
Proceeds go to ongoing programs for
the church's sister community'in Ei
Salvador.

ONGOING
Sunday services

Continue with traditional worship and
chiidren's Sunday School at 10 a.m..
and adult 8ibie study at 8:30 a.m.. at
Garden City Presbyterian Church. 1841
Middlebelt, one block south of Ford
Road. Handicap accessible. Call (734)
42107620.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
service at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Miie and Inkster roads,
livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
all for ages at 9 a.m. Call (734) 422-
1470.

Fall Sunday services
8:30 a.m. Hoiy Eucharist, 9:30 a.m.
Bible study. and 10:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist and Sunday school, at
Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit,
9083 Newburgh, livonia.

Unity of Livonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and If a.m.
Sundays, at 28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster roads. Call
(734) 421-1760.

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation 8eit
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue
located at 31B40W.Seven Mile,
between Farmington and Merriman,
livonia, are open to the Jewish com-
munity of southeastern Michigan. Call
(24B) 477-8974.

Bet Chaverim
Services are open to all living in the
western counties including Canton,
Plymouth, livonia, and Northville. The
congregation follows traditions of
Reform Judaism. Interfaith families
welcome to attend services at 321 S.
Ridge, south of Cherry Hill. Canton.
Call (734) 646-3864 for information or
visit www.betchaverim.com.

With open mic 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 7,
at Unity of livonia, 28660 Five Mile,
between Middlebelt and Inkster roads.
Tickets $5. Call (734) 421-1760.

Pastles fund-raiser
Orders taken Jan. 8, 10-11and 15,pick
up Jan. 19-20,at Newburg United
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail. livonia. Cost is $3, proceeds go
the building fund/parking lot improve'
ments. Call (734) 422-0149.

Kabbalah classes
Presented by the Sara Tugman Bais
Chabad Torah Center, the classes
begin 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 8. and 8
p.m. Wednesday, Jan.11, at 5595 W.
Maple, West 8100mfieid. The classes
are open for both beginners and more
advanced students. To register, call
(248) 855-6170,ext. 1or send e-mail to
BCTC770@aol.com.

Classic senior singles
7 p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 10,join Sandy
Baumann who speaks on how our atti-
tudes and relationships can keep us
happy and hopeful throughout life.
you will learn to use all facets of your
life and dream fulfillment to improve
your mood and outiook. Everyone is
welcome to attend. Please bring
refreshments i( your name begins with
M-R,at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Ministries, 40000 Six Miie, Northville.
Presented by Singfe Adult Ministries.
Call (248) 374-5920.

Cornish pasties
To raise funds Newburg United
Methodist Church is making and sell.
ing pasties for $3 each. They can be
ordered by cailing (734) 422.0149 from
9 a.m. to 12:30p.m. Tuesday-
Wednesday, Jan. 10-11.Do not ieave any
orders on the answering machine.
They will be ignored. Pick up times are
11a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19,and
11a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Jan. 20, at the
church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trali, livonia.

L1feworks
Rev.Dick 80nk speaks on a topic of
importance to single adults in today's
society 7 p.m. Friday, Oec.13,at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Ministries,
40000 Six Mile. Northville. Presented
by Single Aduit Ministries. You will
have an opportunity to ask questions
and share with the group in open dis-
cussion. Refreshments follow. Free
childcare provided. Call (248) 374-5920.

Ethics workshop
The ethics of end-of-Iife decisions
workshop will not advocate a position
but expiore the question so an indlvid-
uai can make an Informed deciSion
2:30-4:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 15.Dr.
Wesley Brun, executive director of
Samantan Counseling, facilitates at
Nardin Park Unrted Methodist Church
'''f<'' \ 'r . ~ 11"11,tO' h ,I

INA T. HUURTO
Age 89. Beloved Wife ofTOlVOfor 62
years Lovmg Mother of JudIth (
Robert) Witt, Kathleen Bentley and
Cheryl (James) Jones Chenshed
grandmother of 10, great grandmoth-
er of 3. Dear sister of Matt Jalkanen,
Arthur Jalkanen and TIlla Dickmson.
VisitatIon Thurday, December 29, 2-9
p.m, at: THAYER-ROCK FUNERAL
HOME, 33603 Grand River Ave.,
downtown Fannington (1 blk. W. of
Farmington Rd.). Funeral Tuesday,
January 3, I:00 p.m. ( in-state noon)
at St. John Lutheran Church, 13542
Mercedes, Redford. Memorial Con-
tributions may be made to the church.

PHYLLIS IRENE
WOJEWSKI

Age 89, died December 23, 2005. She
was born October 8, 1916, in New
Yark. She was a former resident of
Canton, and a resident of Superior
Township SlOce 1973. She was a
retIred parts inspector from Bur-
roughs, in Plymouth. She was a mem-
ber of Our Lady af Good Counsel
Church in Plymouth. She loved gar-
dening and bird watchmg. She ISsur-
vived by her son, Thomas; her grand-
children, Jeffrey Wajewskt, Kathryn
Wojewski, and Constance (Edwin)
Murphey; her great-grandchildren,
Kyle and Maxwell Wojewskl, and
Leah and Ashlynn Murphey; her
brother, Michael (Allene) Newman;
and her Sisters, Margaret Beglinger,
and Pat (DaVid) Wilson. She is pre-
ceded In death by her husband, Alex.
Funeral services were held Thesday at
Our Lady of Goad Counsel Church.
Plymouth. Memonals may be made to
Odyssey HospIce or the Alzheimer's
Association.Arrangements entrusted
to Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

a.m. Jan 1,at Trinity Episcopal Church,
11575Beileville Road, Belleville. Cail
(734) 699-3361.Sunday Services 8 a.m.
and 10 a.m. Bibie Studies and Worship
Center for ail ages. Parents with Young
Children Bible Study Sundays at 6 p.m.
Dinner and childcare provided.

Football open house
Begins noon Monday, Jan. 2 in Parlor
C317where there wiil be big screen
Ws and plenty of snacks hosted by
Singie Adult Ministries. It ends after
the Fiesta Bowl (around 8 p.m.) Bring
desserts, appetizers. beverages and
snacks If you can. Sub sandwiches and
chili will be supplied, at Ward
Evangelicai Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northviile. Call (24B)
374-5920.

Series on Spiritual Principals
Continues 7 p.m. Wednesday to Jan. 4,
at Unity of livonia, 28660 Five Mile,
between Middlebelt and Inkster. For
more information, call (734) 421-1760.

Prayer conference
Christians from around the world wili
gather Jan. 4-6 for William Murphy
Ministries, 2006 Intercessory Prayer
COMference:Reciaiming the Church,
the House of Prayer. Conference
speakers are Bishop Murphy, Dr.Jamal
Harrison 8ryant (Maryland) and 8ishop
Neil Eliis (Bahamas). 8ishop Murphy
Jr" pastor of New Mount Moriah
'Missionary Baptist Church of Pontiac,
believes the spirit of prayer will fail
mightily on the thousands of expected
attendees who will iearn more effec-
tive intercessory prayer at the Ritz
Carlton. at the Ritz Cariton, 300 Town
Center Drive. Dearborn. Registration
for adults is $150,youths 12-years-old
to 22-year-old coliege students $50 if
purchased by Jan. 4. Churches/inter-
cessor teams and groups of up to 10
are admitted for $500. Call (248) 335-
6905 or visit www.williammurphymin-
istries.org.

Laugh out loud
Ventriloquist David Pendleton brings a
host of comedic characters for a show
7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 6. at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Ministries,
40000 Six Mile, Northvilie. Presented
by Single Adult Ministries. Cost is $5.
Call (24B) 374-5920.

Folk festival

ANNABELLE SUMERA
Age 87, December 26, 2005 Long
time reSident and Elementary school
teacher m BIrmmgham, MI.,
Children's Author and Poetess
Survived by brather, Wallace T.
Cnpps, and Sister in laws, Mayble,
Vera, and l::,sther Cnpps. Also. sur-
vived by nme meces and one nephew.
A memorial service IS planned m
May, 2006. In heu of flawers, trIbutes
to Michigan Nature As~oclatlon, 326
E Grand River Ave., Wilhamstan, MI
48895

MARIA L. GIORDANO
Age 58, December 25, 2005 Lovmg
mother af Deanna (Scott) Henaughen;
grandmother of Cheyenne and
Gabrtel. Daughter of Frances
Giordano., SIster of Michael (Diana)
and Matthew (Juhe), aunt of Jordan,
Haley, Joey, and Matthew. VISItatIon
Wednesday, 2-8pm, at Fred Woad
Funeral Home, RIce Chapel, 36100
Five Mile Rd. (one mde we~t af
Farmington Rd.), Services at funeral
hame Thursday, December 29, l1am.

MARY LOU PRESTON
Age 75, of Bloomfield Hills, died
December 25, 2005, at Wilham
Beaumant Hospital in Royal Oak.
Mary Lou was born prematurely in
Sault Ste Mane, MIchigan, weigh111g2
lbs. Dubbed a 'mlfacle baby', she
lived the fIrst few months of her life m
a shoe box and showed a fIghtmg spir-
tt that would remain part of her char-
acter throughout her entire life. After
her father, Norbert MIchael Sullivan,
passed away, Mary Lou was lovingly
raised by her Aunt Tim. Mary Lou
worked at J. L. Hudson and
Manufacturers Bank after graduating
from Blessed Sacrament in Detroit.
WXYZ's Freddy Wolf - broadcastmg
across the street from Mary Lou's
datly bus stop on Jefferson Avenue -
would announce her arrival by saying,
"here comes my favonte blond."
Mary Lou was mtroduced to her
future husband, Eugene Preston, by
Roseanne and Bill Cahalan. They
were marned at St. Charles Catholic
Church, Detroit, in 1955. During theIr
first five years of marriage, Mary Lou
and Eugene had five children. The
next 45 years of Mary Lou's life were
spent raIsing theIr children, entertatn~
mg grandchildren and celebrating
momentous occasions with her hus-
band and family. Always ready to.
laugh and join in a gaod story, Mary
Lou loved hfe. She had a passIOn for
animals (she couldn't pass an animal
without petting it), gardening (each
year her gardens were beautiful), trav-
eling (takmg the I entire family to.
Ireland to celebrate their 40th weddtilg
anniversary and to Maine to celebrate
their 50th), tennis, skiing, and their
pot luck group of 45 years. But mare
than anythmg else, her passion was
centered on her husband, children and
ten grandchildren. In 2000, Mary Lou
was given the gift of hfe by her son-
m-law Tim Boadway, when he d9nated
a kidney. Mrs Preston is survived by
ber husband of 50 years, Eugene and
children, Michae~ (Amy), Kathleen
(Tim) Boadway, Margaret (Duncan)
MacEachern and Mary Joanne (Larry)
Smith. She IS also survived by her
grandchtldren, Kelsey, Chase, Timmy,
Blake, Austin, Michael, Meagan,
Oltver and Preston. Mrs. Preston is.
preceded in death by her son, Daniel
Dunbar Preston and grandson, James.
Funeral from Church of St. Owen,
6869 Franklin Road, Bloomfield Hills,
Thursday II am. Fnends may visit at
church begmning at 10:30am.
VIsitatIon at Lynch & Sons Funeral
Home, 1368 N. Crooks Road
(Between 14-15 Mde Rds.) Tuesday 5-
9pm and Wednesday 4-9pm. Prayers
Wednesday 7pm. Interment in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, SouthfIeld.
Memorials apprecIated to. American
Diabetes Association, 30600
Telegraph, Suite 2255, Bingham
Farms, Michigan 48025-4532.

Service
11a.m. New Year's Day,Sunday, Jan. 1,
at Holy Cross Evangelicallutheran
Church (ElCA), 30650 Six Mile, livonia.
Call (734) 427(1414.Services at 9:30
a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays, with Nursery.
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Adult Bible
Study 9:30 a.m. Visitors welcome. Visit
http:/hoiycrosslivonia.org.

Service
10 a.m. New Year's Day,there will not
be Sunday Schoql, the service will be
enjoyed by ail ages, at Newburg United
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, livonia. Call (734) 422-0149.

Service
10 a.m. New Year's Day Jan.1, at First
Presbyterian Church of Farmington.
26165Farmington Road at 11Mlle. Cali
(248) 474-6170.

Service
10 a.m. holy communion New Year's
Day. Jan. 1,at Hoiy Trinity lutheran
Church, 39020 Five Mile, livonia. Call
(734) 464-0211.

Services
Holy Eucharist Sunday, B a.m. and 10

J!}assag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances

iR J

includes champagne and chocolates in
t.he room, and brunch the next morn-
ing,

New Year's Eve service
Are you ready for the harvest? 2006 ~
the year of harvest. High praise,
anointed worship service 10 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 31,at Hope Evangelical
Ministries, 4600 livernois, Detroit.
Breakfast served after service. All are
welcome. Call (313)894-7232 for
details.

World peace service
Unity of livonia invited all people of
peace to be at the church 6:30 a.m.
New Year's Eve morning Saturday, Dec.
31,28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster. Continental
breakfast after the service. Call (734)
421-1760.

New Year's Eve party
SI. Mei Parish's 50th anniversary com-
mittee hosts the part that include din-
ner, asti spumante at midnight in the
gym, Saturday, Dec. 31.7506 Inkster,
Dearborn Heights. Tickets $25. Cali
(313)274-06B4 or (313)274'7499.

JANUARY

l'VIay You
'Find
Comfort in

FF~!I'!!Y~&
nends

WILLI~ "SKIP"
COATSWORTH

Age 55 of Rochester Hills, dted
December 27, 2005 following a short
illness. Loving son of William James
and Mary (Stewart) Coatsworth. Dear
brother of Gregory James Coatsworth,
Sandra (MIke) Burke and~ary Sue
Coatsworth. Uncle of Brittney and
Christopher Burke. Skip was a gradu-
ate of Brother Rice High School, an
l;ithlete and an avid golfer. He -played
football for Brother RIce, received a
football scholarship, played for
Central Michigan University and was
a member of the Tau Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity. Skip was a former business
owner m Rochester and later a manu-
facturing rep. He was an active mem-
ber of the Rochester Lions Club and
recently received an award for his dis-
tinguished service. Funeral mass
Friday, December 30, 2005 11:OOAM,
instate at 10:30 AM at St. Andrew
Catho!lc Church, 1400 Inglewood,
Rochester. The family will receIve
friends Wednesday 5-9 PM and
Thursday 3-9 PM at the Potere
Modetz Funeral Home, 339 Walnut
Blvd, ftochester. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. FamIly suggests
memorials to the Rochester Lions
Club. Online guest book: www.mod-
etzfuneralhomes.com

DR. MAURICE P.
L'HEUREUX

VETERINARIAN
Age 91, December 27, 2005. Beloved
husband of the late Agnes. Dear
father of Janet McCafferty (Tim),
Ltnaa \\retzel ~lohnHuriey), Paul, amj
Jere L'Heureux (Susan). Also sur~
vived by 8 grandchlldren and 2 great-
grandchl1dren. Brother of Gerald
L'Heureux of Wmdsor, Canada.
Funeral Fnday 12:00 PM at the A H.
Peters Funeral Home, 20705 Mack
Ave. at Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods. VisitatlOn Thursday 3-8 PM.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be
made to the American Red Cross, 100
Mack Ave., Box 44110, Detroit, MI
48244~0 II 0 or to the Amencan
Cancer Society, 39425 Garfield #24,
Chnton Township, MI 48038.

SUZANNE MCLAUGHLIN,
54 of Greensburg, Indiana, formerly of
Detroit. MI, passed away December
26, 2005 at HospIce of South Central
Indiana. She was born on Apnl 29,
1951, in Kobe, Japan, and adopted by
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Bernice
(Giza) Ploski onAu~st 20, 1957. She
graduated from Austill Peay University
of Clarksville, TN 10 1986 with an
Associates Degree. Suzanne married
Charles McLaughlin on November 22,
1969. They had one son, Christopher
McLaughlin. who preceded her in
death on April 17,2001. She currently
warked at Gecom in Green*mrg. She
i$ Sun'lVed by her Parents Richard and
,Bernice Ploski of Detroit, MI,
Husband Charles McLaughlin af
Greensburg, tN, 5 brothers: Richard
Plaski of Llvoma, MI, Dennis Plaski
AT Farmingto.n Hills, MI, Terrence
pJOSkl of Golden, CO, Stanley Plaski
,of Plymouth, MI, and Casimer Ploski
of Farmington Hills, MI. One sister
Mary Ploski of Plymouth, MI,
Visitation wilt be held on Thurday
December 29, 2005 from 3:00 PM to
7:00 PM at the Gilltland-Howe Funeral
Home, Greensburg, IN and the Service
'Will be Friday December 30, 2005 at
'11 :00 AM. Bunal Will take place at a
~ter date. Memonal Contributions can
be made to HospIce of South Central
Indiana at 2626 E. 17th Street
Calumbus, IN 47201

DECEMBER

Friends in fellowship
Evening includes holiday dinner, Single
Adult Ministries 2005 in Review show,
entertainment by Keith longbothom,
punch reception at 6:30 p.m. followed
by dinner at 7 p.m. Friday, Oec.30, in
Knox Hall, at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church. 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Cost is $26 per person. Free
Childcare. Call (248) 374-5920.

Benefit gala
Start off the New Year in style while
helping a good cause. Join Angela
Hospice and laurel Manor as they
team up for a Roaring Twenties New
Year's Eve Gala.
Enjoy life will be the theme of the
event beginning at 7 p.m. Guests will
celebrate with fine dining, a premium
open bar, dancing to the nine-piece
ensemble Rare Blend. performances
by The Cats and the Fiddler and
pianist Dan Dombrowski plus roaring
twenties inspired decor with authentic
1920sautomob1les. and photo oppor-
tunities with flappers and speakeasies.
Guests will also enjoy champagne and
New Year's festivities at midnight, and
an afterglow with Coney dogs and
pizza.
Tickets are $125per person with a tax-
deductible amount of $55 per ticket.
Coordinate a table of 10 and the per-
son who places the reservation will
receive a $100 American Express gift
card. Call (734) 953-6018. or visit
www.angelahospice.org. Guests must
be age 21or older. All proceeds benefit
the many caring programs of Angela
Hospice in livonia.
For those wishing to make reserva-
tions for overnight accommodations,
complimentary shuttie service to the
nearby Courtyard by Marriott will be
provided. The hotei is offerin2 a spe-
cial rate for the night at $79. which

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
SChoolcraft, Livonia, M148150. The
de~.dline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

"

http://www.hometof.D1llift.com
http://www.wayofvictory.com.
mailto:g.ary@energeti'
mailto:toleachd@olgcparish.net.
http://www.betchaverim.com.
mailto:BCTC770@aol.com.
http://www.angelahospice.org.
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PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
45llO1W. An" Arbor Road. {7S41453-1625

Sunday SChool - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M .

Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEWHORIZ~~~ CHILDREN:

FAlTII COVENANTQIliRCH
14 Mtle Rood and Drake, FarmmgtOn HJlls

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care provided jor alt services

Youth Groups' Adult Small Groups

Come Worship With US
Sf. John's EpIscopal Church
555S. WayneRoad. Westland

134-721-5023
Sua. 8:30It10:30am • Sun. SdtooltM! am

Wed. Smict 10:00 am

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road

~ Llvonla,Mlchlgan48154\II 734.421.8451
Wednesday 9.30 A M. Holy Eucharist

Wed(Se~.M~) 6 00PM .O,,"er& CI...
Saturday SilO P.M.. . . , .. Holy EucharISt
Sunday 7.45 & 10.00 AM Holy Euchanst
Sun. (Sept.May) 10:011AM. . Sunday SChool

Sunday MornIng. Nursery Care Available
www.standrewscnurch.net

the Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Rector

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling In Christ Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia • 427~2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a,m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd (Bet Merrrman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

wwwgbgrrr.umc orglstmatlhews.llvonla
Nursery ProVided • 734~422~6038

• JltW1SH

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd.• Livonia
Rekindle your JewIsh roots with us.

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.-May
www.beltkodesh.org

!II St. James Presbvterian

~

Church, USA
~, 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
fJ Redford (313) 534-7730

~un ay Worship Service - 10.00 A.M.
Sunday School - 11 15 A.M
Thursday Dinners - 6.00 PM

Nursery Care Provided. Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S Bousquette

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds .

734-422-0149
January 1

Worship Service
10:00 a.m.

(No Sunday School)

Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

WCNJlP 11"1Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

1\1a111& OhJ!::;h S'I~e\:> - (734) ':53.6464
Christmas &. New Years Dav 11 :DD am

:" I, S;1 ,\\\V: ,pcp net trx
- - ,?}

Rosedale Gardens
Presbvterian Church (USA)
9601 Hu5'bard at W Chicago. livonia Ml

lbelween Merriman <I Farmmg10n Ros '

rliil(\?-~~~t~~~a:~~~r~
. Contemporary Service

9:00 am
'B:' ~ TradItional Service
~ 10:30 am

Nursery Care ProvJded
We Welcome YOll To A
Full Program Church

Re' R'ehard Pous.l'a""r
H.e, Kelbe l1"hlonM'l. A"ona,c Pa'tM

i:/
< '1 ;"',fC~ o::;<\t

OE08399738

Meets at MIchl,y:n~~a1$eInlft8ry

(;If Mil Arbor 1'r8illletlNM I/a{IgIrly tmd utley Rds..

Sunday ServI.e 11me
18:38 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvesthible.org

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

NO~
DENOMINATIONAL

Meets at Franklin H S. in
Livonia on Joy Road

{Between Merriman and Mldd/ebelr Roads}
a1 , 0:00 a.m.
734-425- , 174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
VVorshlp Service

• Dynanuc Youth and Chl1dren.~ Programs
• ExceUent Music Ministries

• Small Groups For Every Age
• Outreach Opportunmes

Pastor
Dr Dean Klump

Associate Pastor. Rev. Jeremy Africa

tlarenceville United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd.• Llvoma

474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

• There's /I commitment /() truth?
• 1»ere's 1UIlhentk, contemporary worship1

• People are loved ~ardJess of
race,age (Jf fureigrouml?

-'Ibm's tm intretUble kid: mhdstry?

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of 1.275-

Northville, MI
248-374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
TraditIonal Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Conremporary WorshIp

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School Durmg

All Morning Worship Services
Evening ServIce' 7:00 P.M.

SBrvlces Broadcast 11:00A.M. Sunday
WMUZ 580 AM

For additional information visit
www.wardchurch.org

NATIVITYUNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at Wast Chicago

tJvoiiia 48150 • 421-540G
Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

NlJrsery Care Available
_WELCOME_

First Chur,h of Christ. Scientist, Piymouth
liDO W.Ann Arbor llail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday ServICe 1030 .. m
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Wed Evenmg Testimony Meeting 7 ~O P m
Readmg Room 550 South Mam

MondJ.y-Saturday 10 ()() a m -2 00 P m

734-4'3-1676

'(lld~r$~et~
Unlt~dM~thodl5t
10000 Beech Daly

~

9.30 a m Traditional Worship
CHURCH I~CHRIST WEST 9;30 a.m Sun. School all ages

OJ. 11:00 a m. Cont Family Worship
291 East Spnng Street. Plymouth 48170 " www.aldersgateml.org

~

~ Sunday Worship - llam & 6pm \',
Bible Cias, "

I L. Sunda, lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 Michigan Bible School ;, ,"

MInister Tue>day & Thur,dav 7pm if
John NfltlW \,\\,\\ churchofchn"t.llest org

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave •• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

[ftonre~arditlll adverti
.Donna' Hart (734) 953-2153 the friday before

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft. 11

msawer~erokmmryandmajury
oj the Traditional Rile of the Roman
Catholic Church in one oj Detroit's

architectural masterpieces

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REv. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

SBturday • 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

Salurday Evening Worship 6:00 p m
Sunday Worship 7 45 a m. and 10:45 a.m' Sunday Srnoo19'30 a m.

Wednesday Prouse Service 6'0(1 pm' Wednesday Children, Youlh and Adull Bible Sludy 7 GO.SOGP m

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pador Dflvid Washington "Where the Word is Relevant
andTheCCFFmmIy"",.up I L d deh' t' th'K "like to)ntlile you 10"., eop e are ove an ns IS e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: g:Ooam

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and WarrenRoad

InsIde Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a pJace where lives are cbanged. families are made whole lUIdmlnllitry Is reall

ST.ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8

23310 Joy Road. Redford, Mtchigan
5 Block$ E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121

Mass Schedule:
First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass 'I,"
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

~rd: Mass for Fonr VoIces
Benediction Following Mass

St. Josaphat Churdt
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West 1-75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave •• Livonia
East of Mlddlebelt, betw&en 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds

MASS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9:00 a.m.
Tues. 7:00 p.m.• Sat. 5:00 p.m.

Sun 9'00 a m & 11:00 a.m
Confessions: Sat. 3:00-4.00 p m.

734.427-5220

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

First Baptist
Church of Detroit

invites you tojoin us
Sunday School: 9:30 am

Worship Service: 11:00 am
Rev. Bill Walker

21200 Southfield Rd.
Last Service Drive N. of 8 Mile Road
Southfield. 248-569-2972

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.standrewscnurch.net
http://www.beltkodesh.org
http://www.myharvesthible.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.aldersgateml.org
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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1 ,v">"'" ,".{
es, Farmin~1f'Hills; Plum

w Lanes.Sll&thfield;
OneL~~Thunderbird
and Troyi'iillies,Troy;

assic LaneS,"R'6'ChesterHills.
ForID9reiI~ation,

phone any o(t!l~II-JIovecenters
or visit www.nba.c;emjpis-
tonsjcommul1\~t~pi-
onship_bow~,;~~b.htrol.

AI Harrison is a'liVMi~resident and
a director with tM,Greater Detroit
,Bowling Association:/te-can be
reached at (24Bh417~1839.

COMPUWARESPORTSARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTH TWP., MI 48170

www.plymouthwhalers.com PD'O"~"'~

Local bowlers now have an
opportunity to join the hottest
team in town, the Detroit
Pistons Championship
Bowling Club.

30210 Ford Road' Garden City
Showroom and Parts

Area bowling groups bracing for meg,l
7' - (~"'ll/, t'here willbe an historic Ten-Pin pair of 800 series. For information about its 'lii,;.
i,wganizational meeting for Alley I watched him dnring his scratch bowling'competition,
tthe Metro Detroit U.S. 845 and I can say that he is call Ken Charrette at (586)'"

',Bo,WlingCongress at 4 p.m. really "locked in."' 775-2414.
S~ay, Jan. 15at the Shriners' Biggs also holds the position Join Pistons' Club'

:Ajl.9itorinm,24350 Southfield AI of first vice-president of the
:Mad, just south ofTen Mile, Harrison GDBA,soon to be a major part
"in Southfield. • of the new organization to be

All members of the Detroit known as the USBC of Greater
Women's Bowling,the Greater Detroit area and begins a new Detroit.
Detroit Bowling,Greater era for this wonderful pastime. Since he and Mickey were
Detroit USBCYouth and the 'Biggs' -time bowler wed last August, it is quite evi-
Pontiac Women's Bowling dent that married life agrees
association are invited to Roy Biggs, 62, of Canton, with him.
attend. has become a human striking P f B tt

This meeting will approve machine, as he rolled 34 out of ray or e y
the bylaws and the new budget a possible 36 strikes on Dec. 14 Jack Dahlstrom's wife, Betty,
of the new local organization in the Wednesday Senior Men's of Redfo'\'ll"isin the hospital
as part of a merger into the Classic League at Mayflower with double pneumonia, and
local organization of the Lanes in Redford. Jack has been away from the
USBC,which begins Qpera- His series of 845 included a lanes while attending to her.

:tions on May 1. perfect game and only one Everyone is pulling for you,
, Individualswill alsobe elect- open frame along the way as Betty, so get well soon.
,ed for the fullowingpositions: well as the GDBAlogo. The Even while not bowling, his
:presideot, vice-president,youth 300 game was Roy's third in absentee score of 192 won the
'committee members, board the league within sixweelss,: progressive mystery game last
members and stste delegatesto plus he rolled another 300. week.
the MichiganBowling, during this hot streak at plaza Mike Chapman of Westland
MichiganWomen'sBowlingand Lanes in Plymouth. was named Rookie of the Year
YouthAssociationmeetings. Roy'sfirst game of 266 in the Budweiser Michigan

It is very important that all included 11strikes and a big 4- Majors Bowling Association.
members are aware of this 6 split, while Game NO.2 was The MMBA is an organiza-
meeting and all members are a 279 also with 11strikes. tion for monthly touruameots
urged to attend and partici- Biggsfollowed with 12 in a among the top competitors in
pate. row with his trusty Ebonite this area.

This organization is of the One ball that he has been
:bowlers,by the bowlers and for using with a combination of
'the bowlers. skill and magic.
, It will be a major part of the Prior to this season, Roy
:future ofbowling in the greater rolled six 300 games and a,

,

p!lance or Tool purchases of $299 or more made on your
Credrt Card 12/28/05 through 1/2/06,

Iday storage. Includes artifiCIal trees, wreaths, lights,
idoor decor, rugs, holiday plants, books, and more, "

at register. I

"

jf .~:I~ficJng_e Improve.t~,(
, ~#i", ,'\1 ~ ..

12/28/05
through
1/2/06

A. 32-Gallon HQllday
storage Cb~tairler #140888

was *991

25%Q{
,'t ,~.

YOURCHOICE':~ '"
now
$748 -

Offer good through 1/2/06.
Discount taken at register.

All Kobalt In-Stock
Tool Storage

now
$996*
WlIII '24" S~/(
51-Piece Set
#123101

now
$89*
WlIS '129 l'I}'.'" H•
Reciprocating Saw
and 3/8" VSR Drill #191953

\ ,,~'1'.y " 'Wa$i'ipnoe~ In thiS &Ivtlrtsement weraln affect on December 21, 2005, and may vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Pnce poliCY.See'tsloiEf~r"d~~ng product warranties We reserve the right to limit quantitIes. "Applies 10 Single:
'rr\acl~1'2/28/2005. thl'Qugh'1{.Y2006 on':& l,.owe's consumer credit card account No monthly payments Willbe reqUired and no finance cha~9a.Wm ~-*~ 0Jl this promo purchase If you pay the follOWingIn full Within 12 months (1) tj1e promo

e~nceUatlon charges. If you do not, flnanoe oharges WJIIbe assessed on the promo purohase amount from the date of the purchase and monthly paY!1:*nts-WlIl pe reqUired Standard account terms apply to non-promo purchases. APR IS21%
)s ~,tOO\$.50In IA) ~t ISSUbject to credit approval. Excl BUSinessAccounts @2005 by lowe's All nghts reserved Lowe s and the gable de~n are~regls~ereo:traderj;ar1<sof LF, llC 6303 ;I:: While supplies last.

t >:;,' , , :; ;\"~,~,~ ~"'<~ , ' -.

l!l1.02!.Q~3,Q26,02,,028,030,031 ,033,034,036,031,038,040,041,045,046,049,052,054,056,057,058,059,060,061 ,062,064,065,066,0" 068,069,On,0B,075,071 ,078 079,082R83,084,~tl87Jl1l~,~.090,091 ,092,093,094,095,096,098,102,103,104.105,106,107, 108,112.115,117.12~124.125, 1

t~':'t :, \'c?& 1(' ',:: ;"":
\ ~:'<, ,,' " ' , _1,...... ,~-~---."'- .-,

6 days only!

Offer good through 1/2/06.
Discount taken at register.

ALL Black & Decker
and Strait-Line
laser levels

Willi '1911 HITACHI
14-Volt 4-piece
Combo Kit #35986

,0, •

50%011*

• ,Ii I

i, ,
\

! I

, I
, I
I I

http://www.homelOwnlije.com
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Studen~ wha wa;nt tp:~~ ~.q).lild h,eJRe,s,C;U; a!}J;'t,~~t. ,"
that expeneuce whIle still m high schaal. C9cal dlstFllIl6\"~"",,:"
such as Livania arid Wayne.Westland affer classes in holjie' '"
canstructian which in~lude the actual building afhart£es " .;,~.
which are then saId. ,'" .. '

"It's ane af thase' areas where there's ithiih jab demand,:' I

said Wayne-Westland schaal Superintendent Greg Baracy; ,
His district's pragrl\m go,es back mare than 20 years, with
students, mastly seniars, building a hame each year.
Praceeds fram the sale ga back inta the prllw:am to help
with casts including !»,aperty acquisition. ~'

"This year, there's even same adults in the'J?ragram: he , ~.
said af Canstructian Teclinalagy, where alllin\duates l\l':e' ':, .0 • iIl'li:wburgbwas buillby Residential
able ta find wark. The two.yea:I'J»)i0'gJillbHltarl:SWithjSt'!f-.*:"'''''''''c pili tbe livonia scbool district. .
dents at the William D. Fard Career Thchnical Center prac- ',' "i:.'t' \:' i o,l'
tieing in majar canstructian areas, such as plumbing, elee. "We're ve~j'Rllq'l!~,that pragram anI! the studen1i£ '
trical and drywall. The next year, they move to the hame camplete it:'i~.;.IYi:;:', C;; , ;',

'te Tn ~." "",Ii>" '<rowal ki '" d t' ,81 • •• • ,1",,#J}.4''f--A11f;;j,~ ' ~,;;~~'w.n?J.\.! \ ~ ' rot c~ner p ,~
"They're bUIlt With all the latest technalagy; saId Baracy,l;,liIi ~4$1Ii '~ "enls'hlivClllterest In such areas as ele , ,c,

nating cam?,ercial builders must warry, II:hit.11l9re,abal~I":"i:¥~lj;j~OR~,~,.. ' :.. .. i!:?,d,carpentry,. ~nd the progrllln/ ,\
profitmargms. "They'recan$true:l;eliv~.w.eJL~, "~ ,"l,f()",:<lP'I'.loru: "~"" "; t'~e~,1;llit~on. ,0

Livania alsa has a two-yearprogtam,'saili ,Prln;cip!!ot~~,C(: 'I.'. "It'~~f~i:*,~'re,"'~ki said. " .'
Haas afthe Livania Cal'eer/Tee~aJ; Ceo"!e!'.The ilt~t-;ye~. ~aul\a Is 'Gtoki<n, ' ;\;lIeham!!o.ill.Wayne-
Building Trades stude',lts deVelop basic ,~IJs:!iDQ!udli'igt,.;},~,:2t~Jl$t}a~d each A>i~fllnd.it's 'sold in June. "It's
wark at such cammunity sites as Greenme.ad and Ratary '.\ti['M;'l'eaJ1i!e asyou~n'ilhagme."' o,'

, Park. The Residential Constine:l;i<ip;'~dei'its, generally sen-l\~';- $bllre'$ a foretnllliAa different crews, she
~ .J:rm., wark an the hame site: ,0' , Z:;, "j1'tst:nkewithiI,CQ1nmercial builder.
'~', The Livania pragram dates back ta~erate 1970s and ~r \ppi\ilrt hreliks a~, they learn haw to fix

generally yields ane hal)lE!l\.year, LiV(>nia~venue fram sale #41tint "f " , rs in all kinds af
gaell back.ta the districf~ general fuil~. In path Livani\\,~ lll'!:: r, Kowalski said.
Wayne. We$t1and, hames must pll$!!CJ ctar Mark

Th d "',1. . .ere are 25 stu en1;!!lfi..l"~' tIves ta encaur-
learn constructian tl'fIt~;,l\We . mwark and the

, ,wamllp: althaugh yaUl;(l[llilell, ' . eadlines.
, Gi1\l'l.llates are abletta !I~UJ!l:Jir $he mliJ!\l' pfWestland, a

and'~(Me ga inta fan\iJY ~iisfrU esseS' "W'e'~e.':,; ;t!~bene~ted
had'sal)lE! very successlut students I1r~anl:' the, i!;l " ,.. ;; ,
stnde,:ts like the autdOl;Jrs \l1ldW9rking;~.th~!t"ljll:l!fl$(0';";':. .' ,llA!l:Y' ~"U/)I:tZn.\~ '
shesAld. ,0 c ~ ,~ ,~ ',"\c"''t~\A~'J;~*,'ft~tPl-j'(~::'~:~;'c ~,Md tQ$~that\r.

1')I1syear, twa Realtors W;jIJ wor~witb, LjvorilSi~el'lt~ tb;' '"go!#Jtq ,,*'lftl1\ Thase Inclpde ,
showwhl\t gaes inta a Jlo'tne'sale,'"1 thil:\1t:it 'YI'i1}be~l!lt'for' " . c~, ctnciU,' ,
the111"1fIi\lSsaid. ' ,',",' ',',"'"' "":,, \':"c, "'"'a' ' interest",

.111Wvallia, the CUITlllt,~9PJe,fw:~~'!o~ ~~'I:"~Jmig'lt:." ,; , ~,,~:fu.the h,ql)~f),".lw ~:
With twq mare nearby \Ill \;Ij",'LlVoUlaSide o'(;foy 1Glld,The . Said. « rillfte: elqienence. I've ddl. ,
fir.st Joy qj!lme is nearly\dane, the seeand haS a lat afwI'Jrk to , ,llitplyte~d a r~.H(I!lzman, who p~s
da yet.. , ' to became an e1ee:l;ricllln,after graduatlan,

"We really have a wanderful pragram, great instructors,"' tlated the success 9fpast students and the
Haas sail!, a view shared by Baracy of his district's program. large number of jobs available ta them.

Home building students get job training

. "

(v

Chons? hf)me inspector 'J\/ith caution,
Q, Doyou thmKthe courts Will enlorce Real Estate Condonllnium btatute and/or
tbe home Inspector's limitation of Inquires Nan-Prafit Carparatian Act ta
liability to tbe amount tbe client paid laak at these minutes ta the extent
for in tbe Inspection? they are nat privileged. Ta the

Robert
extent that the directars elected by

A. There is same case autharity at the membership laak like they are
the appellate level in Michigan Meisner warking far the interest af the
holding that a limitation such as developer, they should be so
that described is enfarceable advised. These directars shauld
unless there is intentianal we were told tbat we are not allowedto have been elected by the members
misconduct, gross negligence or attend. Additionally,tbe unit owners of the association and not
that the pravisiau vialates public request for caples of tbe minutes at appainted by the develaper. Yau
palicy. Given the state af affairs af any of tbe board meetings are refused. are best advised ta have a steering

• the law in Michigan, ane shauld Tbls does not seem rlgbt. Additionally, cammittee appainted by the ca-

I try ta find an inspectar wha daes tbe two owner representatives seem to owners to retain the services of an

I nat limit his liability ta the be looking out for tbe interest of tbe attarney ta pratect yaur interest.
amaunt that yau pay far because if developer far more tban those of the

I he misses an item in terms of his owners. Tbis all leaves me very Rober!M.Meisneris a lawyerand the
0

I inspectian, it wauld be mare than troubled. :r'Ihatdo you tblnk? author of Condominium Operation: Getting
I likely grassly in excess af the Slaried & Slaying on Ihe Righi Track,

I amaunt that yau paid him ta da A, Baard meetings af cammunity second edition.It is availablefor $9,95
the inspectian, and/or condo associations are not pius$1shippingand bandling.Healso

necessarily apen ta the members wrote Condo Living: A Survivai Guide 10
Q. Werecently purebased a of the association just as in any Buying, Owning and Seliing a
condominiumtbat Is still under other private corporation. Condominium, availabiefor $24.95 pius $5
construction. Presently, tbe unit Hawever, yau may have a right ta shippingand bandling.Formore
owners bave two representatives on laak at the nan-privileged minutes information,call (248) 644-4433 or visit
tbe board along wltb tbe developer's af the assaciatian and shauld ask bmelsner@meisner-associates.com.Tbis
representatives. Wbenowners asked If ta abtain a capy af same indicating columnsbouldn't be construed as legal
tbey may attend tbe board meetings, that yau have a right under the advice.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Seller in BankruptcySeminar Praperties, LLC ta acquire a 3,8 .8:30 a.m, ta na01' Thursday,
Learn What Yau Need ta Knaw acre parcel af vacant land in Troy, Jan. 12, lien law seminar, at BIA

When Yaur Seller is in Bankruptcy The site is being re-engineered far headquarters, 30375
- presented by David Ruskin, future develapment, The praperty Narthwestern Highway, Suite
spansared by Real Estate Investars is located within the Maplelawn 100, Farmingtan Hills,
Assaciatian af Oakiand. This will Industrial District adjacent to what Registratian fees including conti-
be held 6:30-9:30 p,m. Thursday, is knawn as the Troy Matar Mall. nental breakfast are $75 far BIA
Jan. 12, at Knights af Calumbus and Apartment Assaciatian af
Hall, 870 N. Main St., Clawsan, EducationSeminars Michigan members and $100 far
Seminar free ta members. $20 The Building Assaciatian af guests. (248) 862-1017.
nanmembers. Call (800) 747 6742 Sautheastern Michigan is span- • 8 a.m. ta naan Friday, Jan. 27,
(www,REIAafOakland.arg). Far saring the fallawing: "Safety and Security" at BIA
additianal infarmatian, call Dan • 8 a.m. ta 4 p.m. Friday, Jan. 20, Headquarters, 30375
Eichstaedt, (248) 552-8030. "Builder's License Preparatian Narthwestern Highway, Suite

Caurse" at BIA headquarters, 100, Farmingtan HilIs.
LudwiQ& Seeley,Inc. 30375 Narthwestern Highway, Registratian fees $145 far

Richard G. Ludwig af Ludwig & Suite 100, Farmingtan Hills. Remadelars Cauncil members,
Seeley Inc. af Sauthfield represent- Registratian fees are $200 far BIA ar Apartment Assaciatian af
ed bath buyer and seller af a free. BIA ar Apartment Assaciatian af Michigan members and guests.
standing Rite Aid Stare lacated an Michigan, members guests and (248) 862-1033,
Gratiat and Frazha Raads, nan-members. (248) 862-1033.
Raseville, ta Agree Realty Inc, .8:30-10:30 a.m. Thursday, Jan, OaklandBuildersInstitute

Ludwig & Seeley has aunauuced 5, "Sharten Yaur Sales Cycle;' at Oakland Builders Institute will
that Liberty Tax Service is apening BIA headquarters, 30375 affer the fallawing:
a new location in January 2006, at Narthwestern Highway, Suite .6.10 p.m, Thesday/Thursday,
Lincoln Plaza Shapping Center, 100, Farmingtan Hills. Jan. 17 and 19, Basement
OakPark. Registratian fees, including can- Remadeling, Avery Elementary

tinental breakfast are $20 far School, 14700 Lincoln, Oak Park.
VacantLand BIA ar Assaciatian af Michigan Pre-registratian is required by

Milestane Realty Services, Inc. members and $40 far nan-mem- Friday, Jan. 13, Berkley
warked an behalf af Orland Park bers and guests. (248) 862-1033, Community Ed. (248) 837-8900.

mailto:bmelsner@meisner-associates.com.
http://www,REIAafOakland.arg.
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
6924 Belton $100,000 32498 Maryland $185.000 264Z7lyndon $243,000

These are residential real-
28959 Bock $IZ5,000 9605 Merriman $140,000 27035 lyndon $16Z,000

estate ciosings recorded the
32556 Bridge $148,000 35709 Middleboro $17s.o00 9042 Mercedes $170,000
32371 Brown $m,OOO 19214 MUburn $150,000 17738 Norborne $14Z,000

weeks of Aug. 1-5, 2005, at the 28654 Cambridge $195,000 20285 Milburn $170,000 19324 Norborne $4S,000
Wayne County Register of 30730 Elmwood $193,000 37524 Newburgh Park $3Z0,000 17363 Olympia $150,000
Deeds office, 554 Gilman $156,000 15589 Nola $Z30,000 17623 Olympia $145,000canton
2401 Amber $300,000 30916 John Hauk $177,000 296700rangelawn $151,000 20601 Olympia $133,000

48428 Antique $Z90,000 31932 John Hauk $140,000 15521 Parklane $Z30,000 25115 Ross $Z50,000

46119 Bartlett $Z60,000 28938 Krauter $149.000 20034 Parkville $130,000 13110 Sioux $155,000

47281 Bayview $310,000 28212 Maplewood $157,000 8817 Perrin $176,000 26826 Southwestern $IZ0,000

1649 Bennington $153,000 30945 Pardo $161,000 19614 Purllngbrook $179,000 15337 Sumner $87,000

4136 Bridgeview $58,000 32537 Parklane $400,000 19909 Rensellor $1Z7,000 9927 Tecumseh $135,000

3982 Bruton $Z65,000 30732 PIerce $170,000 29670 Richland $175,000 26415 WSeven Mite $53,000

48616 Castleside $453,000 30122 Rosslyn $240,000 8959 Russell $186,000 26922 W Chicago $13~000,

7695 Charrington $Z60,000 31967 Rosslyn $151,000 9871 Seltzer $17Z,000 19789 Wakenden $IZ6))00

43866 Cherry Grove $Z35,000 28615 Rush $132,000 18680 Southampton $315,000 8924 winston $141,000

2090 Cobra $Z44,OOO 33226 Sheridan $153,000 11075 Sunset $165,000 18712 Woodworth $130,000

1661Copeland $ZZ6,OOO 6419 Sunset $133,000 18938 Sunset $165,000 Westland

7446 Corbett $246,000 6443 Sunset $140,000 18951 Sunset $133,000 29925 Ann Arbor $175,000

3963 Cornerstone $46,000 27426 Windsor $133,000 15717 Swathmore $Z61,000 31564 Ann Arbor $140,000

4011 Cornerstone $46,000 1.IvolI~ 14627 Taylor $110,000 8731 August $158,000

Wayne-Westland students work together to get the job done on time, There's a similar program 39910 Coronation $ZOO,OOO .33655EI9htMile $93,000 36862 Vargo $Z75,000 29031 Badelt $157,000
35099 Ann Arbor $185,000 27655 W Chicago $190,000 399 Barchester $165,000

offered through the Livonia Public Schools, 1681 Crestview $300.000
35982 Ann Arbor $105,000 34937 W Chicago $169,000 34248 Barton $175,000

1 44196 Dartmouth $285,000
39426 Dorchester $338,000 12062 Arcola $137,000 30491 Westfield $190,000 34239 Beechnut $137,000Students build success 1742 Emerald Pines $85,000 12159Arcola $130,000 Plymouth 33434 Bendon $76,000

14998 Arden $160,000 713 Blunk $179,000 30513 Birchwood $14Z,000
45445 fieldstone $213,000 ,
48633r1fth $343,000 9904 Berwick $190,000 1055 Carol $115,000 31274 Birchwood $124,000

44229 franclscan $Z3Z,OOO 9927 Berwick $Z60,000 8826 Corinne $ZZS,OOO 34257 Birchwood $163,000

41621 Greenwood $ZOO,OOO 37974 Birch Run $113,000 13588 Eaton $315,000 33719 Blackfoot $144,000
They maybe 4779 Grove $160,000 10004 Blackburn $Z08,000 47256 Hunters Park $460,000 32059 CheboYQan $82,000

young, but they 2044 Hendr1e $367,000 14337"Blackburn $Z30,000 609 N Harvey $ZOO,OOO 39293 Cheshire $174.000
know their stuff. 47011 Hidden River $365,000 14671 Blue Skies $189,000 1073 Penniman $460,000 1666 Daisey $2Z3,000

Students in both 2480 Hogan $ZZ5,000 19087 Boulder $150,000 15143 Robinwood $ZS6,000 108 Daniel $164,000
the Livonia and 4065 Kimberly $Z35,000 19088 Boulder $150,000 50700 W Fellows Creek $590,000 409 Daniel $164.000

Wayne-Westland 2269 KnQllwood $169,000 19675 Brentwood $240,000 46030 Wesboro $404,000 2320 Deerfield $104,000

school districts 43122 londonderry $235,000 32934 Brookside $Z83,000 RedfonI 2252 Delton $104,000

build homes each 44660 lowell $Z02,000 32937 Brookside $280,000 15894 Beech Daly $97,000 8214 Donna $168,000

school year and 2033 Manton $Z71,000 32938 Brookside $Z83,000 18454 Beech Daly $110,000 38567 Emerald $2Z5,000

have done so for a 41160 Maplewood $Z34,OOO 32966 Brookside $393,000 20055 Beech Daly $30,000 8131 Emerald $238,000

long time. These 577 Meadowlake $ZI7,000 28712 Buckingham $ZI5,000 9191 Centralia $15Z,000 35810 Hazelwood $IZ5,000

photos show some 1943 MorrIson $ZI4,000 14870 Cavell $171,000 18728 Centralia $108,000 32635 Hiveley $150,000

of the work done by 8086 Newbury $Zl1,OOO 36661 Clarita $ZI9,000 15639 Denby $139,000 34002 Kennedy $158,000

students, Homes 7168 Oakleaf $ZS7,000 36982 Clarita $350,000 19999 Denby $115,000 7750 liberty $105,000

are sold at market 1195-Paddlngton $Z35,000 29959 Curtis $305,000 9176 Dixie $139,000 8200 Liberty $134,000
20008 Deerinq $146,000 9536 Dixie $IZ5,000 38521 Loruss $lsZ,OOO

prices, with money 1497 Pointe $183,000
38207 Donald $168,00'0 15397 Dixie I $9Z,000 $330,000

44251 Postmll1 $194,000 34449'Marina
going back to the

280 Roosevelt $244,000 1743800ris $ZOZ,OOO 25711 Dover $156,000 7802 Moonwood $240,000
districts, 16811Falrtleld $360,000 26745 Dover $130,000 38257 N Rickham $177,000

Students gain Homes built in Livonia, like this one, and Wayne-Westland are sold at 487 Roseland $21Z,OOO
14616 fairway $190,000 9327 fenton $137,000 3a387 Oakwest $Z80,000

vaiuableexperience market prices, 42309 Saratoga $Z06,000
16356 fairway $Z37,000 9537 fenton $130,000 34271 Parkgrove $Zn,ood

and are able to find
45229 Seabrook $360,000

18291 floral $14Z,000 15619 Fox $145,000 $141,000
44033 Southampton $Z35,000 33240 Parkwood

jobs upon gradua- 45934 Spinning Wheel $Z48,000 15399 Garden $ZI5,000 20539 fox $135,000 6505 Pembrook $178,000
tion, All aspects of 665 Sutten $ZZ5,000 3782tGrantland $207,000 17433 Gaylord $IZ6,000 7700 Princeton $160,000
home construction 43757 Sweet Cherry $Z51'oo0 29166 Grove $155,000 17443 Glenmore $165,000 mo Rlvergate $151,000
are covered. Wayne- 43773 Sweet Cherry $ZZS,OOO 28840 Hathaway $163,000 19483 Glenmore $153,000 1251 S Sutton $170,000

Westland 43787 Sweet Cherry $237,000 33490 Hathaway $Z37,000 26051 Hope $180,000 38304 SaInt Joe $150,000

students built 43793 Sweet Cherry $Z48,000 15736 Hunter Grove $Z62,000 27245 Howell $112,000 33858 Sandwood $Z33,000

this brick 1464 Walnut Ridge m8,000 11033 Ingram $ZZS,OOO 9131 Kinloch $lZ0,000 34731 Sansburn $105,000

home, 40340 Winfield $198,000 12275 Inkster $140,000 12147 Kinloch $135,000 1476 Selma $160.000

47144 Woodlong $312,000 35812 Joy $165,000 14686 lenore $ZOZ,OOO 33466 Somerset $115,000

40389 Worthington $Z25,000 8935 lathers $155,000 18284lexinqton $113,000 392 Summerfield $Z85,000

G.rdenCIIy 29438 Linda $177,000 19986 lexington $85,000 34832 University $150,000

225 Arcola $133,000 27942 lyndon $180,000 16698lola $158,000 35244 University $IZ0,000

31573 Beechwood $Z29,000 37773 Marqareta $Z84,000 8961 lucerne $140,000 7630 Woodview $67,000
16360 Marsha $318,000 9051 lucerne $131,000 33812 Yuma $183,000

I
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AFFORDABLE QUALITY Cape cod bUiltin
'03 w/many extras. 1st fl. master w/luxury
bath, custom kitchen wlmaple & stone,
dramatic entry, formal dining w/tray ceiling,
greal room wlflreplaca & 2-s10ry windows,
a bonus room & daylight basement.
$350,000 (C-866BU)

CORNER LOT RANCH Brand new doors,
updated eleclrlcal & plumbing, exira
insulation, new roof, updated bath, fenced
yard, large eat in kitchen, large covered
deck, hardwood floors, and a great
location. $159,900 (C-885CH)

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIO;";;AUSMo SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlJl1Et

GENTLEMEN'S FARM Beautiful 5 bdrm
Tudor w/10 acres. 2 masters, in-law
quarters, study, generous use of
hardwoods, stone & marble. Finished
walkout, 3.5 car healed garage. caretaker
co11ageIHorse barn. $999,900 (C.408BA)

DECORATED TO PERFECTION Gorgeous SIMPLY SPLENDID Thi8 sparkling clean & FAMILY FRIENDLY COLONIAL Loceled In
North Livonia ranch with a super sized eat In neutral Canton colonial is sure to New Hudson featuring approx. half an acre
kitchen w/aJi appliances, spacious living compliment any decor. Impressive 2~story lot with beautiful gardens in a gorgeous
room, vinyl windows, 2,5 car garage, fenced foyer, weU~appointed kitchen w/breakfast country setting. Spacious floor plan, large
yard w/patlo, partly finished basement wI nook & oak cabinetry. Family room w/gas deck and a pool for summer enjoyment.
washer & dryer. Move In condition. $169,900 fireplace, a pertecf 8polto pul your feet up You'll love this one! $269,900 (P-526BA)
(P.629MI) & relax after a long day. Flex room can be

used as either a formal living room or
dinin room. 264900 P-243FA

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE Brand new Pulte CAPE COD ON 2.7 ACRES Lined wilh
Braymore floor plan offering 1800 sq,ft with mature trees & Wildlife. Hardwood floors,
3 bedrooms, 2.5 balhs, FF laundry, family Anderson windows, daylight basement,
room w/frplc & recessed lighting, master great room w/flreplace, recessed lights,
suite w/cath ceiling & wlc. Awaiting the chef formal dining, a bonus room, luxury master
Is the kit wloak cabs, designer clops, hwd and A rsted Dexler 8chools. $369,900
floors & sll appliances. Exceptional lot wi (P-529PR)
view of the pond & wooded commons in
lhe back. $239,900 P.163AV

WONDERFUL COURT SEITING Beautnul EXCELLENT VALUE!! PuKe's Carlisle fioor
colonial lastefully decoraled throughout. plan with 9' ceilings. 4 beds, 2.5 balh8, a
Formal dining, hardwoods, family room vaulted master w/private bath, full
fireplace, cathedral ceilings, 1st floor basement prepped for bath, fireplace,
laundry and French doors to the tiered walking trails, toddler lot & wooded
deck overlooking a pretty garden. A true' preserves In an up and coming area. Call
beauty. $425,000 (C-448ME) nowl $225,000 (C-748RAV)

SIMPLY EXQUISITE Magniflcenl lot
backing to commons wltiered deck, paver
patio & phenomenal landscapingl Massive
gourmet kitchen, sitting area w/2~way
flreplaca & glassed in nook. Formal dinmg
w!bS¥,study, 3 car garage and much, much
more. $439,900 (C.180RO)

• UNMISTAKABLE APPEAL The characler
, & charm of this cape cod is evident the
• moment you enter the foyer. Open floor
> plan w/GR showcasing a gas fp. Spacious

~I w/i8land, hwd, all appl. & brea~ast room
wlvlew of lhe IU8h lendscaplng. 1st floor
master suite w/prlvate bath & soaking tub
plus 2 bds & loft. $404,900 (P-1460V)

I

SPACIOUS UPDATED RANCH
3 bedrooms, 1 full bath recently
remodeled. All new carpeflng, updated
paint, updated kitchen w/oak cabinets,
newer vinyl windows, a large 1 car
garage. Maintenance free exterior w/stone
& vinyl & large yard. Can expand home W
more space is needed, great starter
home. $175,900 (P-945GO)

BRICK BEAUTY Ready and wslting for its
new owners! Brand new carpet, formal
living room, nice kitchen w/ceramic floor &
all appls including washer & dryer. Full
finished bsml wlrec room, gas fplc &
second full balh adds to the square foolage
of this home. Newer windows, CIA, fresh
paint & 1-1/2 car garage wlattached
carport. Fantastic buyl $114,900 (397WO)

A L1T7LE BIT OF "UP NORTH"
Spectacular wooded site w/large mature
trees on a dead end street. Beautifully
remodeled Kitchen, newer furnace, HWH,
windows, electrical, steel doors. 20x12
Deck for relaxing. Move in condition!
$174,900 (P-704WE)

COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE Hard to find YOU CAN AFFORD To start building
detached ranch condo in sought after sub. equity in this nice 3 bedroom bungalow
Walkou1 basement, premium lot, exlenslve wilh a 2 car garage. Hardwood floors
use of crown moldings and classy touches under aU the carpeting, newer cement
throughout. Built in 2000. Nice. $369,000 work, roof and hot water heater_ Call lor
(C-077NO) 'more info. $68,000 (P-249AS)

NEARLY NEWI Built In 1995 with a natural GREAT STARTER HOME Priced for quick GREAT STARTER HOME. 3 bedroom
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, formal salel Bring your elbow grease to thiS great bungalow w/large master bedroom,
areas, skylights, family room w/studio investment property or starter home. Price hardwood floors, 2 car garage, & a partially
celllng, full finished basement, garage, 1st reflects work needed to be dohe. Seller can finished basement. Mature trees, 1 year
floor laundry, doorwall to lie red deck and help with closing costs. $84,900 (C-499RO) home warranty offered. $61 ,300 (P.020ST)
an awesome ~tchen. $385,000 (P-885RO)

SPACIOUS AND AFFORDABLE Nice 3 OLD WORLD CHARM 5 bedroom
bedroom home with 1.5 baths, a large bungalow with tons of potential in the heart
living room, bow window, large upper of Dearborn. Features include 1.5 baths,
master, finished basement with lot of newer water heater, windows and
storage and a 2 car garage. Covered front hardwood floors, Needs a little TLC. Great
porch to sit and enjoy. $133,990 (C.876KI) price. $137,000 (C-511MA)

NORTHVILLEINOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060

DREAM HOME Spacious 3 bedroom, 2
bath home with a great room ooncept. Full
basement, attached garage, upgraded
kitchen, deck, sprinklers and 1st floor
laundry. Great area with Livonia Schools.
$219,900 (C.441LO)

COUNTRY SET7ING Doll house on a hili
with a wooded double lot. Great starter or
retiree home. Lots of updates including the
kitchen and bath. Neu1rally decorated.
Appliances remain. Call for more
information. $69,900 (P-478PI)

J

http://www.cbpreferred.comlJl1Et
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Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iIIJ •••
Walk.ln Office Hours:

Monday' friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-953.2232

P!!IIlIeatlon DilY DeadUne

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24n
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print and the internet

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009

I

BRAND NEW!
1178 SQ.ft, 3 bed, 2 bath,

Deluxe GE appl1ances.
ONLY.29,900

• Pre-Owned, Immed. Occ.
1178 sq ft, 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl & CIA
ONLY $27,900

• 929 sq ft, W 8x24 tag
2 bed, 2 bath, appL,

CIA & deck
REDUCED TO

'13,500
• Multi-sectional

3 bed, 2 bath, appl ,
fireplace, CIA, master bath

w/jacuzzi & shed.
ONLY $59,000
NOVI Schools

IlIJAUn' HOMEl!
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd N of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 l!l

Manufactured Homes •Condos e
PLYMOUTH SEmlor condo, for
sale or rent 2 bdrm, 1,5 bath,
finished bsmt , 2 carports, All
appliances Bradbury Court
(Joyl Haggerty) No agents
please. 734-422-8126

WESTLAND - Warren Road &
Central City location. Poo!-side
2 bdrm, 915 sq.ft upper, large
walk-in in master bdrm, new
Pergo floor m kitchen, updated
bath, IIlcl kitchen appliances,
new full size washer/dryer,
new hot water heater, carport,
great cond Immediate occu-
pancy Must seel $89,900. Call
forapp1 134.525-2629

Muhammad Saleem ~
248-348-3000 E

ROCHESTER HILLS
AV8r nlll,;; C....opcrdtlvc 2 bdrn'
b~Ill' 'fa J '~U' IlVeS1I1 to It i
tel ~f'O;:He 0'1 t xc,! ,nCOIll~

$30000, 248-421 2561

Duplexes & ao.
Townhouses V'

•
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS:

33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1.2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only rew I, 2 & 3 BR left, Updated kitchen & baths,
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, teIUlis court and
swimming pool. Open weekd.ys 11.6, weekends 1.4.

For appointments call ,

RE/MAX 100

Llvlllgston County e

llOmelolVlllife,oom
SEARCH THOUSANDS

of homes online @
www I!vmostonmls,com

810.599-5411

Gondos e
BIRMINGHAM First floor, end
Unit, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 790 sq.
ft, Newly remodeled, $92,900,

248-105-8818

Bloomfield Hills ~ City of
Gorgeous condo 2 bdrm" 2
bath, den, dining room, living
room. kItchen w/a nook 2
car attached garage, model
condition. Overlooking park-
like setting. 1835 sq. f1.
$349,000 or lease,

Michael @586-929-6055.
Killarney Realty. 1280 US 12,

ROSCOMMON
358 ft. on AuSable River,
beautiful 3 bdrm year-round
WIth spectacular views! On
paved, maintained road,
privacy abounds $299,900.
Gerry Beckman 800-944-3559

Re/Max of Hlggms Lake

lakelrontlWaterlronl ..
Homes W

(248) 446-0145

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
empioyees,

landlords and tenants
1ogether.

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Resultsl"

1-800.579.$ELL

Wesl Blooml"ld~--- - - -- - ~

BAD CREDll?
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer siding and roof
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 240-109-2244

Red10rd G

Oak Park •

(NOR1HWEST) 3-4 br, 3 bath
FleXIble layout. 1900 sq ft Big
2 car garage. WIth deck which
vIews private wooded pre-
serve Below Markel
$299,900, Agents Protected,
Call248-761~3467 no listings,

GREEN OAK TWP.
Waiting Just for You!

This adorable three bedroom
CHARMING BUNGALOW In home IS Just hopmg you II
nice Redford neighborhood 3 fmd itl Super large Iivlllg
bdrm, 2 baths, garage, partial. room and great kitchen With
Iy finished bsmt, lots of stor- dmlng area, first floor laun-
age, 1140 sq ft, lease or sell- dry room, newer carpeting
er fmanclng. $129,900, 313- III most rooms, new roof on
676-0446, ref # 20571122 at home and two-car detached
wwwforsa!ebyownercom garage 1 yr home warranty

~

pro'ided Please contact
I I 34~O 1 I r0dUP 111 rUI,'lt' a

, f \11. \ l,r\ ,r~I Lh"' I

\ J ,,<? ~j1lorjleb"l iIV(JllIi"

. ~;';""Ti--i~l--"'l 313.999-3999 or emallDY ,,\tIler mdillane@twmlrrcom
for a Virtual tour

4 BEOROOM COLONIAL
25 baths Large lot. Immed.

occupancy, $319,900 For an
appt.

ADORABLE
3 Bedroom ranch,
remodeled kitchen, finished
basement, garage, updates
galore, $139,900.

NICE 3 BEDROOM
Brick ranch, large kitchen,
finished basment, gas
Franklin stove, garage,
deck, newer wmdows &
doors, $149,900.

BRIGHT & AIRY
3 Bedroom brick ranch,
family room, remodeled
kitchen & bath, fmished
basement, Many newer
upda1es. $155,900.-CASTELLI

734 525-191lll
Serving the area for 30 yrs

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
JUSll1STEDt

Gorgeous 4 bdrm., 2 1/2
bath 2,149 sQ. ft. colonial
on spectacular lot backing
to woods, Features hard~
wood & ceramic floors,
part finished bsmt, natural
fireplace, 1st floor laundry
&.morel $279,900

PRICE REOUCEDI
3 bdrm, 2,5 bath Cape
Cod IS ready for you to
move right inl Part
flllished bsmt., 1st floor
laundry, newer roof,
carpet, hot water heater,
updated kttchen & more!
Own for $269,900/Lease
for $1,700/mo

CUL ::IE SAC LOT'
8,. d;ltUI v "
.J(I,I, d ,,'\1 I d,)li ~'I It
(,OllJlll,J LJ It 111991 Oper,
fir plan, natural fireplace,
part finished bsmt. master
bdrm w/bath & morel
$283,900

CALL ROXANNE
248-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

Garden Glly G

Fanmngton HIlls G

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

First Intemational Mortgage

Above Information available as of 12/27/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $150,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, speCific payment

calculatiQns and most current rates available Fridays after 2'00 P,M at www.rmcreport.com. All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. tat Key to "Othef'l

Column - J = jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = f{everse Mtg. alid N~ = Not Reported. @Copyrlght2005 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc,. All Rights Reserved

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

There's Nothing Shabby
About This Chic'Vmtage charm fuses With

modern elan In thiS eclectiC
3-story floor plan In emerg-
mg I=armmgton n€lIghbor-
hood, Near new Farmer s
Market downtown, 4 bdrm,
25 bath, 1800 sq. ft , 2 car
garage, bsmt. Asking only

$229,900.
Buzz Madelyn Diliane @
REMERICA INTEGRITY,

16172 Middlebelt, livonia
313-999-3999 for a

look-see or emall
mdl!lane@twml.rr.com

for a virtual tour.

Farmmgtoll Hills G

Farmington EI

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
24319 EI Marco. Fully renovat-
ed from 2001 to 2003 4 bdrm,
2 bath, 2005 sq ft, 2 car
garage, 1enced yard. $295,500.
By appt. 248.219.4142

Canlon •

CANTON. GREAT PRICE
3 bdrms, 2Y2 baths, one In
master bdrm, oak kitchen,
Perga flOOring, nicely done
bsmt, huge deck, 2 car at-
tached garage & more. Im-
mediate occupancy $218,000

CALL LORRAINE HAYES
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

(134) 459-4100

RENT 2 OWN, Land Contract.
Bad credit okay 3-4 bdrm,
bsmt, garage, Canton
Schools Call: 888-856-7034POLICY

Homes •

************
All advertiSing published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies I.
are available from the
advertlslnq department
rb~('nl~ ,flrl Er l'W ~r " ,
Dd~~r~ 36,5' r ,ft '!
I \0'1' ~I ,jd" ~ ) 5'11
0900) lile Observ.;r and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bmd thiS news-
paper and only publicatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constrtute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one msertlon of the
same advertISement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correctIOn before the
second insertIOn. Not
responSible for omissions
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertIsing in thiS
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limItation, or
discrimination', ThiS news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is In Violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basIS. (FR Doc, 124983 3.31.
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines, Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad{s) the first time It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately, The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION, Equal Housing
OpportUnity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportumty throughout the
nation, We encourage and
SUpport an affirmative ~d-
vertislng and marketing pr<!-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housmg
because of race, color, religion
or national origIn, Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housmg Opportunity'.
Table III ~ illustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice,*******'*****
Belkley G

Bloomfield •

SALEIRENT
Foxcroft first floor condo, 2
bdrm, 2 bath. Large storage,
$185,000. (248) 321-2120

COMPLETELY UPDATED
1950'S BUNGALOW

Along Treeline Blvd, 3 bdrms,
1 bath, new kitchen, 3.5 car
detached garage wi electricIty,
newly landscaped, nard wood
floors, all appllances lOCI.,
unfinished bsm1 MOVE RIGHT
IN! $229,000, 240-544-2359

Stockbndge-Unadllia-Gregory
. .Troy

UnionLake
WalledLake

,Waterford
Wayne
Webberville
West Bloomfield
Walled Lake
Waterford
Wayne
Webberville
WestBloomfield
Westland
While Lake
Whrtmore Lake
\VI'"lStlO

3940 .. .Industrial& Warehouse
for Sale

3950 Office BUSiness for Lease
3955 Office Space For Sale
3960 . .Commerclal& Industnal

for Lease
397n .. " InvestmentProperty
3980 .... land

3405
3410
3415
3420
3423
3424
3430
3440
34211
3423
3424
3430
3440
3445
3450
3450
3470
34M

,3'%
3500 S81~SSt"~ ~OJ 11
3510 InghamCounty
3515 Lapeer County
3520 lIvmgstonCounty
3530 Macomb County
3546 .OaklandCounty
3550 Shlawassee County
3560. WashtenawCounty
3570 WayneCounty
3580 LakefrorrtlWaterirontHomes
35911 OtherSuburbanHomes
3600 Out01 StateHomes/Property
3610 CountryHomes
3630 FarmsIHorse Farms
3640 RealEstateServices
3760 New HomeBuilders
3110 .. .Apartments For sale
3720 Condos
3730.. Duplexes& Townhouses
3740 . ManufacturedHomes
3750, MobilHomes
3755 . Commercial/Retailfor Sale
3760 . HomesUnderConslruC!lon
anD. lak.lronl Prop.rty
3780" Lakes&: RtverResortProperty
3790, .NorthernProperty
3BOD Resort& Vacanon.flroperty
3816.... SouthernProperty
3820 .. Lots& AcreageNacant
3830 ... TIme Snare
3840. . Lease/OptionToBuy
3850. . Mortgage/LandContracts
38&0 ... Money To Lnan
3870. .. RealEstateWanted
3880... CemeteryLots
3890.. CommermaVlndustnalForsale

3906.... "BusmessOpportunRies
3910"" "BusinesslProfesslonal

BuUdlng
3920 ..•.•..•Comm.iOaYR'101

Forlease
3930""",JncorM PropertyForSale
3935, " .. Industrial& Warehouse

For Lease

1-800-579-SELL

So""they want you to find a carpenter to repair
the front of the building (where the cement truck
drove through, trying to pour the new driveway),
and the boss's favorite little pooch needs to be
boarded for the weekend, you need some temp
help""and you need it all now! Easy" just look in
the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds for everything
you need,

IT'S ALL Af30UT RESULTS!

~senrer& i:ttentrit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

3900.3980
ClIlI\lIIel'l:ialilllllll~ll'ia I

3000, "Homes
3030" ""OpenHouses
3040 , ..,Ann Arbor
3043 Auburn Hills
3045 Belleville& VanBuren
3050 ,Bmml1{lbam-Bloomlield
3055 Bloomfleid
30&6. Bnghton
3070 Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Claootlln
3160 Cohoctah
3110 Dearborn
3115 ,DearbornHgts
3120 DetrOit
3130 Chelsea
3135 Dex's(
3140 >a rTllrgtor
3145 00 ,ngtC" ~ ,
31M Fi'Qto1
3155 Ferndale
3160 Fowlerville
3170 GardenCity
3180, GrossePOinte
3190.. , Hamburg
UOO Hartland
3210" Highland
3220 . Hol~
3230 . Howell
3234 . HuntmgtonWoods
3235 ,Kee{loHarbor
3236 . LakeOnon
ma, LathrupVillage
3240•.... Linden
3250 ..,. Lwollia
326D... .. Minord
3265 ...... Monroe
3270.. NewHudson
3280 NorthVille
3290 Novi
3300 Oak Grove
3305... OakPark
3310 OnonTownship
3315 OrchardLake,
3318 Oxlolll
3320 P,,~
33411... PlIlckney
3345..,..,. PleasantRidge
3341. Plymouth
3360 Redfolll
33&0.. . Rochester
3310 RoyalOak
338G, Salem-SalemTownship
3390 , . Southfield-lathrup
3400 ,.... Soultl Lyon

"

http://www.Jwmetownlfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.rmcreport.com.
mailto:mdl!lane@twml.rr.com


OE08269$66

1 Bedroom. $575
2 Bedroom • $665

Immediate Occupancy

VertIcal blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
ModeJ Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

CALL
(248)478.1487

248.471-5020

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timbefldge Circl~
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard Lake

Farmington
Grand Rlver-Middlebelt

Clarenceville I

School DIstrict

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

ReduC8d R8ntal Rates
(For a hroited time only)

Fully Equipped KItchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports .Avallable
On-Site Laundry FacilIties

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& EccelltJ1C Classifiedsl

1-800-579-7355

Farmington HlHs

Apartmenlsl a
Unfurnished ..

Move-in
House Specials!

FREE HEAl - Ph J
CEt~TRALAIR - Ph 2

Corner of Hagger'ty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceIlings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms
In the superb Cherry HIli
Village location.

Cal! 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

1 MONTH
FREE PLUS
$50 OFF 6
MONTHS

RENT.
Selected Ul'litS Only

Free Heat
(313) 274.4765

wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housing OpportUnity

Aparlmenls! e.
Unlurnlshed ..

FARMINGTON HillS
1 bdrm. % Month Free!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl
$575-$690. (586) 254.9511

•••Isn't It About :•Time You Got :,
Your Own Place? :,,,

I

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.com

4118 HallsIB,ildings
4218 RosldOl" To Exchang'
4l3L .. Com""",aIIl"'''ttlai
43110•., .•. GaragWMini Starage
44110. Wantld To Rant
4418 Want'd To ROlt

Resort Proparly
4500 •.... Fumfture Rental
456!1 ..... R'nlal Agency
45711...•.• ,Property Management
4580" .., LeaseJOplion To Suy
4590 HouS&Sitting service
4628. .Hom, Haatthca.
4640 ..... ",MISC. To Rent

IIIMETOWNlltacom'

www.homerownlUe.com

CANTON
Awesome 1 bedroom apart-
ment for $475.00 a month.
Includes heat & water Great
location, Central Air,

Call Susall for details
(734) 981-8889 EHO

Or emall viliagesqUlre123
@yahoo.com

f FREE HEATTake advantage 0 Village HUGEBathrooms
one of thet5e great ARtL Bordering Westland

, I t d I (734) 425-0930t5peOla t5 0 ay, '--------

A word to the wise,
when loolang for a
great deal check the

Obs81ver & Eccennlc
C1assllledsl

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at" 888~304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
Avail. immediately, 2 bdrm
apt. tor $575/mo. incl, heat
& water, great location, cia.

Call Susan for details
(734) 981-8889 EHO

Or emall vlHagesquire123
@yahoo,com

BIRMINGHAM
Easy access to Woodward

and Downtown
2 Bedroom, large closets,

spacious !lvlng/dining
room Remodeled
kitchen & baths.

Must see to appreciate.
From $B50/mo;

$500 Security D8posit
(248) 645.2999
For AppOintment

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

4118. .Ap,rtm,nl>IIJnf,mished
4018 Apartm'ntslFurnl'hed
4828 CondosJTownho~os
4118 0'pl""
4B4!I Rals
4050" .• Homes For Rent
4060... lakefronIJWalerfront

Homes Renta!
4lI80 ..•.. MObile Homes Rentals
4090 .... Solllhern Rentals
4100 • ,Time Share Rentals
4110 .... Vacation Re:sortlRentals
4128 . LNinoQ~rte.To Shire
4146" .• Rooms For Rent

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Buildmg.

CallJessica (248) 645-1191

81RMINGHAM
Short term leases available on
1 & 2 bdrm apts. Call for Info.
24B.642.9000

Our REALTOR&> have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice ..

support of the Fair
Housing Aclllnd other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Real Estale Wanled •

cemetery Lois •

18UY HOUSES
Any area, condition or price,

Close qUickly. .
24/7 call 248-232-6336

Lois & AcreagelVacant e

OAK HilL MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS 2 plots, Lot #107B, in
Sermon on the Mount area.
$1000 ea. Call 231-258-9303

WESTLAND HALF lOT for
sale S of 8383 Ravine Or 50
ft Wide x 185 ft. deep. $2000.
734.699.9062

Real Estate

Check Out These Early Holiday Deadlines!
Your Advertising Is Important To Us -

WeDon't Want To Leave Anyone's Ad Out Of The Paper.
Thursday, December 29 Publication Sunda1' 'anuary'1 Publication

(Delivered Wednesday) '.nJ'
Real Estate Display Fri., Dec. 23- 3 pm Real Estate Display Wed., Dec. 28- 5 pm
Auto Display 1Ues., Dec. 27. Noon Auto Display .........••.... Thurs., Dec. 29. 6 pm
Recruitment Display 1Ues., Dec. 27. 3 pm Recruitment Display Thurs., Dec. 29. 6 pm
Liner Ad 1Ues., Dec. 27- 6 pm Liner Ad Fri., Dec. 30. Noon

Private Party Customers
Place•.l!!!! ad ONLINE24/7 at

.... ETOWNllfIlcom
Thepower of print and internet

16 x 68,2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

qUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne.Welltland Schools
oo1heSlMheasloorrerofMICfiganAlt.&Haooerty!'IJ

(734)397.7774

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnished quartershare.
(13 weekslyear). 2 bdrm ,
3 bath Condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course.
Fireplace, 3 decks, all appli-
ances. Beach Club
$27.500 (SH583E6)

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Ad ,
Farmington Hills

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $13,900

JUST LISTED!

FlOrida a
lIomes/Properlies .,

Northern Properly ..

Manufactured Homes e

ST. ARMANOS KEYS, SARA.
SOTA 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attach, 1 blk. off St Armand
Circle, short walk to beaches
$890,000. 248-535-7121 or

248-391-1765.
Email.bentlage@sbcglobaJ net

I

Observer Sales Office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
Eccentric Sales Office 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

•

23 Hydrox rival
24 Bronte

governess
25 Arms the

alarm
26 Tot's transport
27 Punjab

princess
28 Bradley or

Sharif
29 House

addition
32 Mate's

comeback
33 Egg-laying

mammals
35 Gawkers
36 Season-ticket

holder
38 Kenya's lac.
39 Staioned
41 Brass

Instrument
42 Be a bookwoml
43 Water or tel.
44 Denver's

alitude
45 TV knob
46 Tax shelter
47 Undertake
48 Admirer's

response

ntrit

12-29@ 2005 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

9 - chi ch'uan
10 Pay for
11 UK cQUntl)'
17 Make lace
19 - -de-sac
22 Channels 2-13

Sunday, December 25 Publication
Real Estate Display Wed. Dec., 21. 5 pm
Auto Display ..........••.. Thurs., Dec. 22. 6 pm
Recruitment Display .. Thurs., Dec. 22. 6 pm
Liner Ad Fri., Dec. 23. Noon

Place r.0ur ad toll free at
'1-8uO-;79-SELL

Fax your ad: 734-953-2232
.-0"1:11

1 Getgroceries
2 01)' riverbed
3 Healing plant
4 Ta1<es a toan
5 Selling point
6 Join metals
7 Hurler's stat
8 Moves

to the beat

" BUYING A HOME SHOULD BE
IE A WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE

Observer & Eccentric! Thursday, December 29, 2005

"AFresh Approach to Mortgage Lending",,\~
i:!"o
'j!i

Use your mouse
to find your house.
" Real Estate at

www.hometownlife.com

08390122

Ld me hC"ip yOU ',,\ith vourfinlJh.il').-' 1 hJ:\i ",\('1 LS
~'(11 l,'\r"l1"~n(t' ltJ th\..' nh1'rg1,~:< l..',l',rl1C", l\ '>pl, i,

thmklng of bUYInga homt' caB I1H,.' toddY lor ~'l:trel',
no obligation, Pre-Approval. J offer a variety of
Mortgage Products, including uZERO DOWNu

DENISEMOUL
734-744-1010 OFFICE
313-536-3430 CELL

ACROSS

1 Clean the deck
5 Deeply

Impressed
9 One of 10

12 Bright ring
13 lnoculants
14 Grass beard
15 Bloodhound's

due
16 Inclined
18 Like many ears
20 West Coast st.
21 loophole
22 Nullifies
26 lurk
29 Codgers'

queries
30 Biended

whiskey
31 Prow

projections
32 Sitcom alien
33 Fresh
34 Wheei buy

(2 wds.)
35 Popeya's

sweetie

[H
Compliments of the MCAR REALTOR"

Metropolitan Cons,Olidated Association of Realtors

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

O~0040011l2

F4 (*)

http://www.aaleaaing.com
http://www.homerownlUe.com
mailto:@yahoo.com
mailto:Email.bentlage@sbcglobaJ
http://www.hometownlife.com
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tments
www.hometown}ife.com

H8IVIETOWN/ilacom
Apartments/ aI
Unfurnished ..

Apartments/ aI
Unfurnished ..,

Apartmentsl aI
Unfurmshed ..

Aparlmentsl ..
Unfurnished ..

A~artmenlsl a
Unfurnished •

Aparlments/ aI
Unfurnished WI

Apartments! aI
Unfurnished ,.,

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished WI

A~arlmentsl a
Unfu[lJlsherl \Wi

Apartmentsl A
FurnIshed ..

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

"It's All About
Results"

vves~and~*
HAPPY •

NEW '*
YEAR!

1st MONTH FREE
at WESTERN HILLS

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!

FREE WATER$349
MOVES YOU INI.

1 Bdrm. $489
~ hdrm. $559

6 Monlh Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Moo-Fn 8-5pm
Sat. & Sun.10-2

- CONDITIONSAPPLY

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit 248-474-1324

Westland

l\)KEEPTHAT
INCOME TAX

£ 1$ REFUNO IN
YOUR

POCKET!
1 & 2 Bedrooms PAY NO
RENT until February 2006

ND APPLICATIONFEE
$99.00 MOVESYOU IN

(734) 729-4020

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apls. 1 bdrm $535. 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326-2770

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
- 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
- Cathedral ceitlngs
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great location to malls
- Livoma school system

(734) 261-541D
Westland

FREE. FREE. FREEl

tI Free rent until Jan,
31. 2006. No appllca-

. tion fee with this ad.
Immediate aGeupan,-

cyavailable. (734) 455.71DD

t & 2 Bcdt OOlll Apatll1lCnlS
2 Bcdroom Townhomc,l

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
WINTER SALE Apartments

Village Green on Franklin from $530*Luxury 1 and 2-Bedroom
Apartments

AMAZING!Receive up to $180 off per
month for a limited time

only! MOVE IN SPECIAL
Ideal Southfield location $100 OFF 1stwith easy access to M-10
and 1.696, washer/dryer 7 MONTHS RENT
hOOk-Ups, wood burning REDUCED SEC.

fireplaces, planned social DEPOSITactivities, resort-style
clubhouse and pool plus • HEAT/WATERmuch morel

INCLUDED
Call or stop by tOd~ for • POOL

your personal tour e are • CLU8HOUSE
located at the corner • CA8LE READY

of Franklin and 11 Mile Ad * Pet Weloome
~66) 807-6457

fra villagegreen.com Spaolous 1 and 2
explore villagegreen.eom

bdrm. apartments
with Balcony.EHO Rents from $530*

*some restrictIOns a Cherry HIli near
Merriman

Westland Call for Details.

$990EPOSIT
734-729-2242

1 MONTH
Westland

FREE RENT
+ $50 OFF 6 ONE MONTH FREE

MONTHS RENT Plus Rent A

1st VISIT ONLY
2 Bedroom For

-SELECT UNITS ONLY The Price Of A

VENOY 1 Bedroom
Call lor details.

PINES ORCHARDS OF
APARTMENTS NEWBURGH

NEWLY RENOVATED - Larger Apartments
KtTCHENS & BATHS -1 & 2 Bedroom plans
~ 1 & 2 bedroom apts. - Playground Area

some with fireplace - Pool & Clubhouse
- Clubhouse - Carport Included

(734) 261-7394 (734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltlescom WWWr0rkCOmmunltlescom
EqualHousmgOpportunity Equa HousmgOpportunity

~~~~~~~
r$200 MOVESYOU IN!~
i 1 MONTH FREE*t. Rent Same Day - Hurry! Call Today!
i Cedar Lake Apartments in NorthvilleI"'.red.,6 ,'Uk or"" H'M'") m,d N,rl6,JI, R.d,. 2 .m., ,," 'I ).m

l.PrIvate Entry - Full Size Washer & Dryer
• Small Pets Welcome. Water Induded6. CalftodayfordelaMp"crngrnfo' t:5l t1
148-348-1830 ~~

h www cedariakcaparimellls.com M~
'"On Selec.t Umls

~ittdl;biitt~~~

- 2 Bdrm, 11/2bath
TOWNHOMESor

-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, and
ample parking

Open 7 days a week
(248) 624.6606

*some restrictIOns apply

Wallep lake

$599* MOVES YOU IN!

WEST BLOOMFIELO Clean.
quiet, renovated 1 bdrm. Non-
smoking. Lake access. $450-
$800/mo 248-245-5393

Southfield
AUordable! Great Locationl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenIence you deserve In
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696.1-96, M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enJoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer Come VISit your new
home today! Features.
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On SIte laundry
.Close to shopping, dlnmg
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1~696, exit
Greenfield N.orth to 11 Mile
Ad Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582.586-754-7815

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

TRDY'S NICEST. 1 Bdrm apt.
Incl full size washer/dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
pergo/carpetmg, vertical
blmds, balcony & pool, incl
heat & water $745 No pets.
Specials 248-398-0960

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm Duplex
Stove, fridge, carpet & blinds.
$550/mo.Also 2bdrm $650
w/naat. Lease 73+455-0391

Plymouth
1 st Month FREEl
-1 Bedroom $&27/mo.
- private entrance/patio
- washer/dryer hook-ups
- Inside storage, central air
- pets welcome
- single story, ranch-style

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640. EHD.

PLYMOUTH Move In speel,lI
2 bdrrn. 1 bath, washer/dryer,
cia, carport, patio, $690/mo.
(734) 516-5086
PLYMDUTHSOUAREAPTS.

60% OFF
FIRST3 MONTHSRENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTHWINTER SPECIAL
- Now only $775 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Perfect for roommates.
Laundry in umt. Dishwasher,
CIA. In town near everythmg.
734-455-4169.
PLYMOUTH~ Free heat
through Marchl Beautiful 2
bdrm, water, cia, waSher/dryer.
$675/mo. (248) 861-4518
REOFDRD9904 Riverdale. 3
Bdrm. ranch on fenced corner
lot. Finished bsmt., $119,900.
248-421-1335
MajesbcRealtyLLC.com4

South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable. Starting at
$750 per mo. 248-757-4207lwmetoumlife.colll

PLYMDUTH
Spacious 1 bdrm. Apts.

13 x 18 living room
Heat & water lOci,

all appliances.
Quiet courtyard, View,

assigned parklng.1 year lease.
Non~smoking. $630/ mo.

ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIALS.
734-453-0885

OAK PARKNORTH
LINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft t full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEATI
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move.ln
Specials

Plymouth

ONE MONTHFREE
Rent starting

at $575
FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
EqualHouSingOpportumty

PLYMDUTH- Upper 2 bdrm.
recently renovated. Storage,
private street, available now.
$700/mo. 517-548-9792

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE
From $590 (734) 455-1215

Call to place your ad al
HOO-579-SHl(7355j

MADISON HGTS.
Clean 1 & 2 bed apts.

$565 - $665/mo.
$0 Security deposit and

1 month free w/approved
13.month lease

Call 248-585-5017
www.royalmadlsonapt.com

Northville Novi Aoad
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Stunnrng 1 bedroom with den
from $765 includes HEAT and
washer/dryer. Charming 1
bedroom from $645 Covered
parkmg.

For an apPointment
please call'

'(248) 347-1690 EHD
NOVI Meadowbrook

N. of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry .. .Includes our beautl~
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-Unit
washer / dryersl Limited
avallabllity ..come see why I
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

OXFORD Waterstone finished
lower level. 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
Small kitchen, garage space.
$650 mo. 248-872-3771

LYON TWP. 2 br, 1.5 bath.
patiO, 1150sq.ft., $7501$825+,
$500 security (248) 640-7531

Farmmgton Hills
WALNUT CREEK

WINTER SPECIAL!
REDECDRATEDCOMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sQ. ft. 1 bdrm only

Low Secunty Deposit
STARTINGAT $5451M0.

Call: (248) 861-2153
FARMINGTONPLAZA APTS.
ASK ABDUT DUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom. $600.

Includes heat & water
(248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
DNE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available 10town Birmingham,
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

A word to the Wise,
ll~';\ when looking for a
}II'I great deal check the

Observer Ir Eccenldc
Classilledsl

KEEGOHAR80R
2 bdrrn Cass Lakefront.
Immaculate, heat lOCI., free
month. $895. (248) 770-7067

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves YDU Inl*
2 bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734.516-0539

*on approved credit

FARMINGTON
HILLS

A
Fr•• HEAT this

winterl
AND FREE RENT

Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms
Starting at $745.

248-553-0240

~~ttt\MJ

FORDHAM OMEN
APARTMENTS

1, 2 &. 3 Bedroom
Apartments &. Townhomes

5600 Fordham Circle
Canton, MI 48187
(134) 981-3100

fordharn.green@homeproperties.com

JAl"Heat &. Gas Included
Pel"-Welcome -Smal Dogs and Cats

: ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II
, Farmington Hills
: *HAPPINESStS ...
~ ' Movmg into a CO'l:j,
I , 1 bedroom apt, with
, REDUCEDRENT&
: SECURITYDEPOSIT

.~ Carport & water Included

~~~.:cEg:~~~~hW~PTS.
248.478-0322

.Farmington Hills
HOI HOI HOI
All the way

to the bank!
$469.1 bdrm., paid water
& major portion of heat.
Small pet okay

Call (248) 615-8920

FARMINGTONHILLS
Mobile homes. 1 & 2 bed.
room, appliances. No pets
From $400/month 8 Mile
IMerriman, 248>«177-2080

FARMINGTONHILLS: Anng"
Apts. Heat Included' 1 bed.
room $485. Appliances, tar.
petmg. 9 Mile! Middlebelt

248-478-7489

http://www.royalmadlsonapt.com
mailto:fordharn.green@homeproperties.com
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TOOL MAKERS - With expert.
ence In powdered metal
Please send resume to Major
Gauge & Tool Co. 12953
Farmmgton Rd., Livonia, Ml
48150.

TOW TRUCK ORIVER
Busy towmg company. Full &
part time avail Exp. with clear
drlvmg record. Contact
Charlie 248-867-2929

I~. Local Jobs."",",1 _ ..
~ unnne

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND 0
CAREERS -"-'

lease/OptIOn To BuV (I)
CANTON

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2 car
at1ached, Gorgeousl Won't
last long. $15951$7500 nego-
tiable. 248-921-2432

Buckingham Unlee Park
Middlebelt Rd., NI of 1-96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 -7,200 sq, ft,
CMS (248) 549-0900

Farmington bills onl08 space
On Orchard lake Rd, N/13
Mlle. $13 sq. ft. gross.

(248) 408-1710

FARMINGTON HilLS
Premier sleep clinic suite in
medical building on
Orchard lake Road, 3000
sq.ft., ideal layout on
ground floor with Interior &
exterior entrances. Available
early 2006 or sooner.

(248) 352-9770

livonia - 5 Mlle/Farmlngton
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilities included.

734-422-2321
NOVI - OFFICE SUITE -

440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi RQ,lld
area. Utilities Incl. $475Jma.

248-349-0280 ext 202, '
SHARE OFFICE expense In 500
sq.ft. office suite In Plymouth
with design professional.
8elow rate. (734) 459-9702

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

rOF~C6"'ISFirn Me+rnh"''''k ~~ ~~~...,~

SENIOR LOAN MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

Metrobank in Farmington Hills is seeking a quallfiecl"
Senior Loan Mortgage Processor. The qualified
candidate will assure mortgage loan applicants comply
with regulation guidelines,

The qualified candidate will validate product guidelines
as applicable to individual files; process all asset,
income and credit Information to verify accuracy;
possess the ability to read credit reports; order all
supporting documents such as title, appraisal, and
survey; prepare closing documents; submit files to
underwriting; re~transmit data to automated
underwriting engines; make customer service calls; use
of FHA connections and/or VA portal programs and
other duties as assigned.

Medical, Dental Vision, 401K, Ute Insurance and paId
vacation provided,

High School diploma required, Associates Degree
Preferred, wIth 3~5 years processing experience. Send
resume with cover letter to:

METROBANK
Attn: Human Resources

800 Military St., 2nd Floor
Port Huron, MI 48060

jobs@cfsbank,com

EEO/MF/AAlDN - No phon .. csJ/s plea ..

For the besl auto
c1assltlcat 0'"18 chec\(
out the O:Jserver &
Ecct,lntm, i\lewspaper
"It s all abo~ut ~
RESULTS!" !'l

, 1l~))1

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits. If Inter-
ested, apply in person
Tuesday-Thursday, 9'00
am to 4:00 pm @ 12600
Beech Daly Road, Redford,

No telephone caUs.
EOE

SHOP HELP
Steel industnes Inc is cur-
rently lookmg for Shop
Help m cur Heat Treat,
Press and Saw Depart-
ments. Candidates should
have some warehouse
experience Must be able to
read a tape measure and
have basic math sklils
Both Shifts available but
must be wlllmg to work the
afternoon shIft.

Help Wanled Gener(ll (8
SALES

NatIOnal pet grooming prod-
ucts manufacturer and dlstnb.
utor seeks a customer service
rep to handle existing cus.
tomers and develop new bUSI-
ness Good phone skIlls need-
ed. PrevIous phone exp pre-
ferred Send resume only to
Bob Adams,10631 Capitol,
Oak Park, MI , 48237

LIVONIA Joy & Merriman. Full
house privileges. Garage, prl~
vate bath, laundry. Utilities
Incl. $500/mo. 734-513-9690

NORTHVilLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms Newly decorated. $SO
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

REOFORO AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $120/week. $185
to move In. 313-534-0109

TRIPLE A OELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Te!-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

liVing Quarters To A
Share '1111'
PLYMOUTH - Share kitchenl
bath, utilities Incl., cable
T'v'/lnternet, $350/mo.

(734) 646-1135

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo includes utilities.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni.
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime,

WESTlANO 3 bdrm ..1.5 bath
condo to share, utilities Incl.
$400/mo. + $400 sec.

(352) 430-8506 leave mess.

SoutlJern Rentals •

Rooms For Rent <I>

JENSEN BEACH FlA Ocean
front condo. Corner unit, 4th
floor. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Avail.
lor Jan 06, $2700/mo.

(248) 89~-4134

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details et: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer I Eccenlllc
Classlflellsl

MAINTENANCE
TECH

MARKET ANALYST
Routeone Is looking for
motivated individuals to
enhance relationsh!ps with
automotive dealers. 50%
travel. College degreed and
wlllmg to relocate. Salary
$40k. Send resume to:

resumes@routeone com

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE,COM

A luxury apartment com-
mUnity In Novi Is seeking
an experienced mainte-
nance tech Candidates
must have prevIous apart-
ment maintenance expen-
ence and possess own
tools We offer competitive
salary apartment discount
opportunities medical and
de,,'al be refits

Please ser.d reSL.r'les tc
PO Box 252C54

West Bloomfield, MI 48325
attn AS

EOE

Help Wanted General (8

MAINTENENACE ENGINEER
Fulltlme positIOn.

Plus benefIts. Exp. preferred.
Fax resume to 734~458-1530

No phone calls please,

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper. Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefIts, educa-
tional and travel opportunitIes.

Cali (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S. Army

MECHANIC
Part time. Flexible hours. Fleet
of 11 cars. Must have own
garage. FarmlOgton.

(248) 478-9007

PHOTOGRAPHER Experienced
only, overnight travel. Salary +
expenses. Call Mr. Mike:

8am-4pm 800-752-2426

PROGRAM SERVICES ASST_ •
Individual to participate In
leIsure activities w/adults with
disabilities. 2 daysJwk, 10~4,
$8/hr. Rehable vehicle req.
313-532-7915 11m w/Michelie

Part-Time Copy Editor/Paginator
The award-wmng ObseNer & Eccentnc Newspapers currenly has 3 part.llme opening for a
copy editor/paglnator. Candidates should have a b3chelor's degree or eqllivalent in
journalism, grephlc arts or related field, basic knowl8dge of libel and privacy issues, an
IInderslanding of fhe AP Stylebook, and must be able to work wi!hln deadlm8s ReqUISite
software experience includes QuarkXpress, Adobe InDssign, and BasevlewlN8wsEdrr. The;
sllccessfui candidate will have !he lexibilily to work day, afternoon, or night Shifts, as well as:
weekends, and must possess excellent teamwork 3nd cornmunicalon skills We offer a greae,

work environment and excellent benefits :;;

IIIMETOWN/ltacsm

Or stop Foreclosurell

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com

WEST BlOOMFIELO- 5 bdrm,
2 bath, an appliances, hard.
wood floors, 2 car garage.
Birmingham Schools. Lake
privileges. $1545/mo. 248.
693-8737
WESTlANO 2 bdrm., carpeted,
2 car garage, gas heat, laundry
room, $775/mo+ security, util-
Ities. 734-453-2032

WESTlANO
3 Bdrm duplex. Nice, clean,
carpet, fenced. Avail. now.
$695 monthly, 313-418-9905

WESTLAND 3 bdrrn in a nice
family area, extra clean, bsmt,
garage, air, appliances, wash-
er/dryer, screened in porch.
$1075/mo. (248) 982-4210

WESTlANO
3 bdrrn ranch wI bsmt,
garage. 6811 Mohican. $1150
mo. + security. 734-341-1010

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, garage, washer & dryer.
$1000/mo., $1000 securtty.
Avail. Feb. 1, (734) 728-0292
WESTLAND AREA Memmanl
Warren. 3 bdrm bungalow.
Air, fenced, very clean. $950
mo. 734-536-8976
WESTlANO- BAO CREOIT OK!

Rent to Own. 38249 N. Jean
3 bdrm, bsmt, 2.5 car

Appliances $1200/mo.
734-306-2006

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWNII
No Bank Qualifications

'PICK YOUR OWN HOMEII'

.----------------.I Retal! I

: Allstar Wireless :
: Is hiring full~time RetaU'
: Sales Professionals &
, ServleelRepalr technicians
: to assist our walk-in
I customers. Must have
: strong sales background,
I positive attitude & great
: customer service skills
I Salary plus commission,
: casual dress, & great work
I e,nvlronment. Fax resumes
: to (313) 794-2542 :._--------------_.

Help Wanted-General (8

LEASING AGENT
Part Time for Westland

Apts. Leasmg I Customer
Service expo Preferred.
May work Saturdays.

734-425-0052

LEGAL ASSISTANT
With exp to work in Personal
Injury law office In
Farmington Hills. Non-smok-
Ing, (248) 865-0860

LEGAL SECRETARY
Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks legal
secretary 3-5 years experi-
ence. Word Perfect & Word
proficient. Fax resume to:
Office Manager 248-592.0376

LIFEGUARD

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Entry.Level for fast grow-
II1g Plymouth based chemi-
cal company. Must be pre-
cise with excellent atten-
tIOn to detail and good
commUnication skIlls

Email resume to:
hr@chrysanlnduslrles.com

Accepting applications for the
position 0' Lifeguard. $8.24
per hr. Must be at least 16
yrs. of age Job description
with complete qualifications
will be available on the Canton
TownshIp website at

www.canton-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DiviSIon, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188. Applications may also
be pIcked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed In Its entirety and
on file in the Human
Resources DIvision prior to 4
p.m, January 12, 2006.
Faxed or e-malled applications
will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not dIscriminate on the
basis of race, color, national
Origin, sex, religion, age or
disability m employment or
the proVISion of~services. An
Equal OpportUnity Employer.

MAINTENANCE!
MACHINE REPAIR

Must be able to read electrical
prints. Cut & thread, pipe. Ark
& MIG Weld. General Fab.
Competitive pay, 401K, with
benefits Apply at' PO Box
531117, Livonia MI48153

~l~!
landscape Company Needs:
-DeSigner -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully qualtfled
Please send resumes to

Cnmboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd

Canton, MI48187
(734) 495-1700

Fax (734) 495-1131

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper. Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17~34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities.

Cali (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S. Army

LEASING AGENT
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fIIlleasmg consulting position
in Detroit suburbs. Position
requires energetIc individuals
with excellent communication
skills. Sales experience neces-
sary. Full and Part time posi-
tions available. Advancement
available Please mall resume
to: MT, PO Box 9154,
Farmington Hills, MI48333 or
tax to: 248-539-2135

REDFORD ~ 3 bdrm ranch,
bsmt, 1 1/2 bath, new floors,
fenced yard & more~
$820/mo. 313-531-2402

Redford 19435 Poinciana
Sharp 2 Bedroom. Basement.
Garage Large Lot $700 mo
248-478-6498

REOFORD 3 bdrm, 1 balh.
Fenced yard. Appliances. $850
mo. + security. 248-217-2117

REOFORO 3 bdrm, fresh
paint Bsmt, garage, fenced.
Clean! Sec. 8 OK. $930 mo,
1-1/2 mo sec. 734-397-8074

REOFORO 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New paint, carpet, windows,
bath, No pets, $800 mo. +
security. 734-717-4510

ROMULUS Sharp 3 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, family
room, Option to buy available.
$850, 248-788-1823,

TAYLOR 5 bedroom, 1~ bath
colonial, 2 car garage, option
to buy available, $1550/month.
Agent, (248) 980-5151.

TAYLOR Sharp 3 bdrm brick
ranch, bsmt, attached 2 car
garage, formal dIning, 2 baths.
Option. $950. 248-788-1823.

WATERFORD -Traditional 3
bdrm bungalow, appliances,
CIA, bsmt, garage, $775,
ShareNet Realty 248-842-1620

WEST BLOOMFIELD
4467 APPLE VAllEY.

Newly remodeled 2700 sq. ft.
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances
2.5 car attached gacage, deck,
CIA 313-920-59BB,

248-593-0064,
REDUCED TO $1895/lno

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
81rmlngham Schools.

2115 Lawndale. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2200 sq. ft. ranch, fire-
place, wood floors. Walnut
Lake prlv., $1250, 1.5 mo. sec.

Added Value Really
(248) 787-REAL

www.AddedValueRealty.com

10 ment

A word to the WIse,
~>m when looking for a
I/!I great deal check the

ObsBrver I Eccell1Jlc
ClassUIBdSl

FCRMCRE
@bllerotr&&tenItit

JOB LIStiNGSAT
(CllI1ll!~

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Minimum 3 years expo Great
package Cali 517-552-8005
or go to website for applica-
tion www.deslgncomfort.com

INSUlATION INSTAllERS
& TRAINEES

Full benefits. Established
company. Apply at:
28265 Beverly Rd., Romulus.
JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,

Wixom area. Part-time
evening hours. $8.00/hr

Cali (248)960-1718
JANITORSICLEANERS

$8.00/Hour,
PII, M-F, 5:00pm-9:00pm.

PLYMOUTH (734) 283-6934

Help Wanted-General (8

GET PAlO TO WAVEI
Temporary day time opportu-
nity, must be outgomg and
energetic, no expo necessary.
Cali' (313)-522-4377

GRAPHIC ARTIST
To design restaurant .menus
$10/hr. Full tIme, paid vaca-
tion. Exp. in MS Publisher a
must Exp Corel Draw or
other design programs a plus.

(248) 352-4510
GRAPHIC OESIGNER

FuIVpart-tlme, Freelance.
(734) 459-9702

HANOYMAN - (mn), Looking
for worker exp in handyman
type services, carpentry, dry-
wall, plumbing, electrical, tile
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

Hotel seeks:
Front Desk &: Sales Manager

Exp. Preferred. Apply 1n
person: Holiday Inn Express
,3950 S. Lotz Rd., Canton,

HOUSEKEEPER 8eztak
Properties, the leader in Class
'A", multi-family homes has
an opemng for an In-house
housekeeper. This position
requires a keen sense of detail
and quality in the presentation
of the clubhouse, model's and
available apartment homes.
We offer an excellent hourly
rate, bonus program, health &
dentallnsuranCB, vacation and
sick days, 401k program,
company sponsored training
and a positive working envi-
ronment, with or without an
apartment. Fax your resume
to Bill @ 248-661-0994.

HVAC SERVICE TECH
& INSTALLERS

For new construction 5 yrs.
minimum expo Top pay & ben-
efits. Call 248-348-4800

INKSTER 3 bdrm brick ranch,
garage, dining room, $600; 3
bdrm ranch, bsmt, $600.
Option on both. 248-788-1823

LEASE TO OWN HOMES
Bruised credit OK. Awesome
locations incl Plymouth & W.
Dearborn. No bank qualifying.
Small down. 313-505-3600
LIVONIA 3 Bdrm ranch, 2 car
garage, freshly remodeled.
Fenced. Option to buy on LC.
$1000/mo 313-805-5309
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, brick ranch,
2 bath, Livonia schools, Ig.
garage, hardwood. $1085/mo.,
avail. Jan. 15, 810-923-9057
LIVONIA Home 2 Bdrms,
bath, 2 garage, Central air. All
appliances inCluded fenced
corner lot available mid
January. $1000 mo/deposit
References. 734-821-8156
LIVONIA Schools. 3 bdrm, 2
car. Fully renovated, all new.
No pets. $1100 mo., 2 yrs
$1050 mo, 248-569-4751.
NOVI 3 Bdrm, with option to
buy, 1.5 bath. 1800 sq. ft.,
newly remodeled home with
large lot, w/large deck off rear
of home. Walled Lk. access,
Novi school distnct.
$1~00/mo. (313) 574-3918
NOVI 3 bdrm., Ig kitchen,
dishwasher, ceiling fan, bsmt.,
washer & dryer. Huge 2 car
garage, 4 mIn. from 12 Oaks
& 898, $850, 248-701-1677
OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, immediate
occupancy Option to buy
ava1i.$550. 218-788-1823

PINCKNEY Immediate
Occupancy! Clean 1600 sq
ft. house on 10 acres. 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, laundry
room, all appliances,
clean/dry basement, Pinck-
ney Schools, 5320 Patter-
son Lake Rd. $1075

760-598-8000

PLYMOUTH New 2 bdrm,
screened porch, fireplace, air,
washer/dryer. Garage.Qulet
No pets, $800. 248-444-0896

Delivery Driver.
Bakery

CHILO CARE
TRANSITIONAL PRE-
SCHOOL ASSISTANT

TEACHER
&. iNFANi ASSiSTANT

TEACHER
Learn While You Earnl

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site trainmg along With

. 401 K Retirement Plan
Medlcal/Dental BenefIts
Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days \
Ra!se Reviews BiYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734-261-1B51
or apply In person.

tOON'T
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employmenl section

for more careers!
I!lbo""", & &tenItit

Epoch Events artIsan bakery
In Novi has immediate need
for Full-Time Del1very Driver
for 6:30am-2:30pm shift.
$9-$9,50/hr. Valid driver
license required. Duties
include packaging of breads
& local delIveries In
company van. Applications
available on-line at:

www.epochrestaurant
group.com

Fax application
or resume to.
248-735-6016

Cali 248-735-6010 x301
or email resume to

hr@epoch
restaurantgroup.com

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Wixom, Ml. ~ Customer
Service expo preferred,
High tevel of customer
communication, data entry,
delivery coordination and
resolution & retention

of customer accounts.
Emall: dllwienskl@
rockwellmed.com

or Fax: 248-960-911~

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people In
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
mgful work. 734~728- 4201

Help Wanted General (8

COLLECTOR Farmington Hills
Law Firm seeks professional,
full time, experienced collec-
tors who are enthUSiastic,
enJOYcollecting and learning,
and workmg on a team in a
competitive environment. Skip
tracing & CLS expo is a plus.
Ema!! resume w/salary history
to. MiComlaw@aol com

AUTOMOTIVE PDS!TIONS:
ASE Certified CarlTruck Techs,
Driveabllity Tech. BenefIts
Fax Atln. Jay 734-422-8106
Emall jay_ustlre@hotmall.com

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
6198 Mayburn 3 bdrm brIck
ranch. 1 car garage, fenced.
Avail. Immediately. $695.
SHOWING: Sunday @4pm

Wednesday @6PM.
Cell: 248-703-5870,

248-64T-9728

OEARBORN HTS, Remodeled
3 bdrm, nice backyard, imme-
diate occupancy, option to buy
avali $600. 248-788-1823.

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
2 bath, partial bsmt, close to
N. Farmington, newly ren-
ovated, 2 car attached garage,
nice yard. $1700/mo. plus
deposit. 248-851-7077

FARMINGTON HILLS
8 Mile & Grand River. 2 bdrm
ranch. At1ached garage, bsmt,
new windows, hardwood
floors $825+ deposit. Ref-
erences, 248-348-{)066

FREE RENTI
New bomes for reot

1 montb free and $100 off
FIRST 6 months.

3 bdrm, 2 balh. $559/mo_
All appliances and

ale InCluded.
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd.

Canlon MI48188
(Between Geddes & Mlch

Ave. off Ridge Road).
*on select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
lil

GAROEN CITY Gorgeous 3
bedroom home With finished
basement, new appliances.
$1050/month. 248-342-2271

GAROEN CITY
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5 car
garage $1175/mo. plus $1175
security. (734) 564-1010

GAROEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $850/mo.

(313) 350-5227

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Automotive Light

Service Tech
$400 to $500 per week with
benefits. Apply Novi Motive,
21530 Novi Rd., between 8 &
9 Mile Rds 248-349-0290

AUTO 8DDY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO DOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO BOOY WORKiPAINTING
Flexible hours. Must provide
eqUipment and faclilty. Fleet

of 12 cars m Farmington.
Cali 248-478-9007

************
1I,lp Wanl,d.General (8

DRIVER -Non-profit needs
part time drIvers for pickup
and delivery of food
Chauffeur hcensel excellent
driving record req Fax resume
to 248.350-9928 or emall to

CARPENTER/HANDYMAN kgoodell@
For bUilding co. Must have forgottenharvest.org
own tools & truck Must be
reliable 248-552-9292 (8-5p) ORIVER, ON-CALL

PART TIME
CC lATHE OPERATOR RetIrees welcome I

Major Automotive Tool Send resume to Century Sun,
Supplier seeking CC Lathe 50168 Pontiac Tral~ Unit 8
(berato' ,I,ltn slrony sewp j ~~.:~~=-~3~ __POLICY I and arograrll'l'lr sk,lls I DRIVERS

j Preie, ~x\' ('I rv1rlll ~"),,, r")
All duve tlslrJ publlSnEJu III trle Hltaclll Selkl Competitive Trucking cO"IDally lOOKing
Observer and EccentriC wages and full benefits Mall for Semi and Train Drivers
Newspapers IS subject to the Resume to Hr Dept, 30500 w/ dump expenence only
conditions slated 10 the Ryan Rd Warren 48092, or Call Mon-Frl, 9am-430pm
apphcable rate card (Copies fax 586-573-7472 (734) 455-4036
are available from the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentnc News.
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livollla, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credIt Will be given
unless notice of typographical
orrother errors Is gIven In time
for correction before the
second insertIOn. Not
responsible for omiSSIOns.
Publisher's Notice' All real
estate advertising In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertismg for real
estate which is in Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby informed that ail
dwellmgs advertised In this
newspaper are avallable on an
equal housing opportunity
basis, (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlmes. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credIt for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
OpportUnity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spIrIt
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad.
vertlslng and marketing pro.
gram in which there are no

arrlers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or natIOnal ongin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing OpportUnity'.
Table III - illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

BIRMINGHAM - OOWNTOWN
Totally remodeled 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath. Finished bsmt. Attached
garage, wood floors. all appli-
ances, fenced deck area.
$2200. 248-258-8688

BIRMINGHAM- 3 Bdrm., 2 1/2
bath, fireplace, hardWOOdS,all
appliances, '99 renovation.
851 Oakland. 248-644-3147

BLOOMFIElO 4 bdrm, 2~ bath
Executive Ranch, LK privilege,
Birmingham Schools, $2450.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BLOOMFIELD Well-maintain-
ed, 4 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch, fire-
place, garage. $2150/mo.
SharoNet Realty 248-642-1620

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome,
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

COMMERCE 5 bdrm, 2 car
garage. $1395/mo. Also 3
bdrm avail. $1295 Both brick
homes on Ig wooded lots.
Option to buy. 248-613-3752

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK. 8ankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Le8son,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
melroflnance.nel

Homes For Rent •

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. lower flat. Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen with
all appliances, central air, full
bsmt wlwasher & dryer, 1 car
garage, plenty of storage
space. $675/mo, $1000 sec
dep. 1 year lease. Pets nego.
Cali Tine 734-418-8736

WESTLANO/CANTON 1 bdrm,
flnlsl1ed bsmt, Ig. deck, appli-
ance, utilities, cable TV &
more. $600, 734-722-8590

ACCOUNTING
OEPARTMENT

Help Wanled-General (8

lwmelou',llife,com

Seekmg a friendly, accom-
modating mdividual with
strong customer serVice,
computer & problem solv-
109 skills for CommiSSions
Processmg.
Candidates should be wen
organized & detail oriented.
Minimum 2-year degree,
Bachelor's preferred.
AccountlOg experience a
plus

Please send qualified
resumes to:

Real Estate One
Atto: Accounting Position
25800 Northwestern Hwy,

Suite 100
Soulhfleld, MI 48075
Fax (248) 263-5966

No Phone Calls Please

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Large property management
company located in Farming-
ton Hills needs a high energy
individual to handle varied
admlOistrative duties In busy
offIce. Ema!l to.

jobs@edwardrose.com or
mail to Accounting Manager,

P.O. Box 9154
Farmington Hills, M148333-

9154 or fax to: 248-539-2135.

ARCHITECTURAL
ORAFTERIOESIGNERS

FuIl/Part-Time, Freelance.
(734) 459-9702

Associates
Local co. must fill at least21

openings by Jan. 5th.
$17 .25 base/appt.

Flexible schedules, salesl
service, conditions apply,
must be 18+.

Call: (248) 426-4405
(248) 674-1193

AUTO ACCESSORY
IN8TALlER NEEDEO

Must have expo With alarms &
remote starters. LaIrds Auto
Glass, 734-453-2599,

AUTO ACCESSORY STORE
INSTALLERS

• Experienced only.
In these departments

• REMOTE STARTERS.
• WINDOW TINT.
• ACCESSORIES.

• CUSTOM PAINT.
.SALES PERSON.

Redford 313-475-9158

Flats e

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

SOUTHFIElO
TOWNHOUSE/CONOO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt, 2 car garage. 1600
sq ft., no pets. 1 1/2 month
sec deposit. 248-855-8110

Duplexes •

OETROIT-7 Mllellelegraph
Clean 2 Bdrm lower, Ig.
kitchen/living room. Enclosed
porch, furnished. $550/mo +
utilities & sec. (313) 937-1064

PLYMDUTH TOWNSHIP
2 bdrm lower flat. Available

Immediately. $695/mo.
248-735-5464

Belleville 2 bdrm Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen w/all
appliances, new vmyl win-
dows, new blinds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hOOkup &
possible 3rd bedroom.
$615/mo, $900 see dep. 2
units avall now. pets nego-
tiable Call Tina 734-416-8736
CANTON 3 bdrm .. 1.5 bath,
Appliances, No pets. Fordl
Sheldon area. $865/mo. Call
248-514-0585
REOFORO 2 bedroom, 1
bath, basement, new kitchen,
new carpet, stove, refrigera-
tor, central air. No pets.
$750/mo, $1000 dep. Garage
avaIlable. 248-790-7848
Westland - 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. QUlet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie: 734-721~8111
WESTLAND-Norwayne 3
Bdrm.,1 5 bath, Immed. occu-
pancy. $630/mo + uti!., $1675
to move-In. (734) 326-7184

5000'5
JUilS amI
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51121 ~eIoWe'" l':>'ll~d
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ACCOUNTANT
Chain of retirement homes,
central office based In
Bloomfield Hills, seeks full
time Accountant. Perfect
candidate would have expo
with QuickBooks, tax prep.
Self-starter. Travel required
In trl-county area. Send
resume and salary require-
ments to: American House,
6755 Telegraph Rd., Ste
330, BloomfIeld Hills, Ml
48301; or emall

Irkugl@aol.com

ACCOUNTANT
General Ledger Accountant
with 3-5 years experience.
Successful candidate will
have' a degree in accounting;
experience with journal
entries, month-end and year.
end closings, preparation of
financial statements and sup~
plemental reports, account
review, reconciliation and
analysis, We have a pteasant
work environment and offer a
competitive salary, health
Insurance, 401 K plan and
numerous other benefits
Send your resume & salary
reqUirements to. Accountant

23689 Industnal Park Drive
Famington HlIls, Ml 48335

Help Wanted-General (8

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Busy distributor seeking a
detail oriented, organIzed and
dependable IndivIdual to Join
our accounting team.
Opportunity for growth. We
offer an excellent benefit pack-
age and competitive salary.
Please forward resume along
with salary history to.

Human Resources
373 Victor Ave.

Highland Park, MI48203
or fax: 313-852-1339

ACTIVITY OIRECTOR
Part-Time position available.
Exp. needed. Must have a CDL
license. Apply in person.

Amencan House
Senior Residence

1660 Venoy, Westland, Ml.

AOULT ENTERTAINMENT
Now Hiringl18 and over

only! Call for details.
(313) 592-1356

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

hfJ lIIetoll'nlife,C(JIII

Edgewood Court North - Grant
at Davis. Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. Live in
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bedJ1.5 bath with
private patio, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parking Short distance to
downtown & shopping. $1080
per mo. + heat. Just ask Ailce

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820), and 1
bedroom apts. ($725), In Ivy-
covered building.

Edgewood Court - 14 MUe
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kItchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses with covered
parking. $995

All have central AJC, 1 cat OK
wlfee. EHO
Offered by the Beneicke Group

248-642-8686
8LOOMFIELO NILLS 2 bdrm,
2 bath, lakefront, renovated,
$990/mo., heat Included. 248-
891-1918 or 248-891-4203
COMMERCE Brand new 2
bdrm, both master suites, 2.5
bath, 2 car attached, fireplace,
private patio & entrance,
appliances. $1,250/mo. Call
(248) 212-4555
FARMINGTON 32718 Grand
River Unit C~31, RIver Glen
Condo, Sharp 2 bedroom End
Unit 1st Floor With Park View,
all appliances, common base-
ment area, $775 a month Heat
& Water Inc, RE/MAX Classic
Dave Reardon 734-432.1010

1-BOO-579-SELL

QDbStt1Jtf

NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft
All appl lOci Vaulted cellmg,
pool. $1000. 248-797-3888

- _ f

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
mailto:hr@chrysanlnduslrles.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
http://www.AddedValueRealty.com
http://www.deslgncomfort.com
mailto:jay_ustlre@hotmall.com
mailto:jobs@edwardrose.com
mailto:Irkugl@aol.com
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DEARBORN ~~~NotYour Ordinary Bungalow
Spacious home w/an artist's flare features updated 1urn,
Ale, roof, windows, bath & kit. Add'i brkfst nook leads
to newer deck & private yard Hardwood flooring, huge
porch, lovely landscapJng & appliances Included.
(E36CAR) 734-455.5600 $134,900

CANTON Unbelievable Valuel
In thiS 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath updated colomal w/partlally
finished basement, 2 car attached garage, newer
kitchen w/oak cabs, floor, sink & countertop. FRwlfrplc,
formal LR & DR Eat-In nook w/doorwaU to deck.
(E84RA1)734.465-5600 $229,900

WESTLAND \~Nature'8Handiwork
Creates 1heperfect settIng for thIs 3 BR home. Wooded
101w/pond view This turn-key colonIal has LR w/frplc &
12' ceilings, formal DR, beautiful kitchen w/maple cabs
& nook wlbay Den w/doorwall to deck & fIn bsmt.
(E21ALM)248-349-5600 $299,900

LATHRUP VILLAGE Spacious Colonial
3 BR, 1.5 BA 2-story at a great price. Newer carpeting
In both LR & FR. Huge master With double closets. Two
car attached garage. Basement. One year home
warranty and qUick occupancy.
(El0LlN) 248-349-5600 $189,900

LIVONIA Newer Brick Colonial
Gorgeous 3 SR, 2.5 SA home on Ig lot Nicely
landscaped. Custom kit w/Conan counters, smk, Delta
faucet, wood windows new ('05) roof, doorwall, furn,
painted T/O. Deck, frplc, sprmklers, bsmt & att garage
(E56NOR) 248.349.5600 $279,900

BRIGHTON Front Porch Memories
Start here! Picturesque w/approx 1.15 acre lot This
tastefully decorated & spacious home IS Just what
you're looking for Great fir plan w/3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
FR, Ig kit/din area. Many updates. All appls & warr
(E090LY) 248-349.5600 $229,900

$849,900

BRIGHTON Home With A Heart!
Picturesque approximately .82 acre lot FantastIc 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch with walk-out basement,
heated 2.5 car garage, 2 level dec1<and top quality
updates throughout. Rare find & worth bragging about
(E52WAS) 248-349-5600 $279,900

0.0839205('1

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
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Z PLAN WITH
VOUCHER

SlIrllng Rear Wlnrlow, prl"aCII GlaSS,
Speerl Control/rllt, leatlJer wrapperl

Steering WlJee/, tl/PS~IIICa5sette

'06 PREESTVLE 1=WD
$EI;

'06 ESCAPE 4DR XLT
4WD

$19 8':e~.OR$156.:::.
A-PLAt-I

'05 FORD 500
SLE FWD

17H aluminum wh.. I., AM/FM/CD/MP3,
power moonroof, leatber seats, tradion control.

Slk. #S3S13
WAS $26,630

.J'} • i '-'\ i 1 "'I 8(;"0"".i... , _ ~ J ~ , "'.\f' .""'
0,)Ir!" )-. Jl ~ f \Q/,,"\rll

..J ..d.J I~J _-= l~j /~v

'05 FREESTAR
LIMITED

Salety ,anopy/.lde ai, bag', DVD
entertoinment system, heated driver/passenger

SeGts, memor'Spk'f full loaded.
!J9P,.jrPl,)f~. \3,!9fJi~08.~'
'DE") 'A,-" ,01 1 .~~"'J ~ I r
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~'ii~IP"
,~\ 0Y ~"

spor~
pa"'1Cage,

AMIFMIMP3
B t:DX

player,
aluminum

wlfeels

'06 RANGER XLT 4X2 SUPERCAB
$4 lite

'05 MUSTANG V6
COUPE PREMIUM

Auto., antitheft sys., into upgrade pkg., exl.
sport app. pkg., anti~lock brakes, traction

(antral, leather trim bucket seats. Stk. #58860
WAS $24,280

;, "\ "1 1 \,
J' >,-) !,;- 'f l' i I___~ __I T /

'05 FREESTYLE
AWD SE

Auto., air, CD, 17" alum. wheels,
3rd row bench seat, premium sound system,

traction control.
• ,..... WAS$27,470., .",.' ., '\ "', '\ '1'1'~"1"'.

<' ~-,_ ! j c, \'"
~1"'7l , ' "W-<" J'

, , , ......, ';' /'''' !", Y,

'0' FUSIONBE 14
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'06 POCUS IX! SES

24 mo,
• tax

ZPLANWITH
VOUCHER

.. , \] -' • r"' "",,~
",; ~~t,
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$1 '7 7'6m •.OR $1 A 9", J6mo,.~ IJf -- + tllX ~ + tax

A ftLAN Z PLAN WITH
~ VOUCHER

Air. 1=/001"
Ma" ..

~':l[~p-!""''''''f-v-:r'
I L!!il' ,j' I~',"6~. , !), '~' " I./' ~!I' '1' 'f

NOSll~S TAX. .,_.._ _----_ _ !!I! MIlO ','
EXTENDED HOURS TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY OPEN 9-it'>

'05 MUSTANG V6
CONV. PREM PKG.

Aulo., mterior upgrade, exterior sport
appearance pkg./ bOot cover, leather trim

buckot•• Stk. #S3646
WAS$28,040

') I I ,I r , '\ -, '

- j(',. J., \ 1 '
V'l I ,-r..,~ ',~ -::}. ,, ,.? ~......'" "'-,

'05 RANGER EDGE
SUPERCAB 4X4

Auto., 4.0L V6, sliding rear window, privacy
glass, cruise, tilt.

Stk. #536291
""1 "' ...W ....n WAS$25,915

;;),110,.;".' ,itl"l -,-, ", .
!ii?),'7l'"l"f!s-:: '! I ,. y -~_. \ ' I

.,A{:Jo '" (-.j;! I ,,' I \

AMIFMIt:DXB
MP3, Me ... age

center,
.~eerinll

Wlleel Audio
Controls

Z PLAN WITH
VOUCHER

HOLIDA~J.ONUSCASH
IG DRIVE SVVEEPSTAKES! .:;~"~;,'
~~ 7;}~-Iu/' ~2 TICKETS TO THE BIG~ BIG SCREENV;' .,V/,~. ~4" GAME AT FORD FiElD! (I:;T. . TV

~-50"-~

'06 PII/E HUNDRED
PWD SEI

A 2-YEAR LEASE
ON THE ALL NEW

FORD FUSION!

KEEP IT SIMPLE
."

'06 "50 IIX4 STYLES/DE 5UPERfJUJ
~.

," ; , ',~ c"

'05 ESCAPEXLT
4DR.4X4

Auto., safety canop'y/side air bags, power
maonroof" step bars, leather, cargo convenienceI:l' Sill. #S3601T
3:'I)I:~Y~'I } _~!,,17~_'~7,-':1""
:\1 j zr;; , :-=<':i {~I .)~,/ ~)

'05 RANGER STX
SUPERCAB 4X2

Auto., air, step bar, sliding rear window,
priva'Y glass, 6 dlsc/MP3 player, power

window./lotk., Stk. #S33801
a,-'"""L WAS$21,440
oWb.)ifUg i,] I, /-:::'C"l::Y'
"'f:l'.<."m,,~"? '1 1 _1""1:"» ~ -' '"'il
"(~]"..4 ~'" ~ .... ) /.,'>J~ '1..,J ,_.,.!l
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TOXIC HUMOR - IS THERE A PLACE FOR IT?
www.hometownlUe.com , Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, December 29, 2005 (*) U;

PASTY SHOP FOR SALE
LlvoOia area. Must sell!

248-346-0771

•••and iI's
all here!

qDbsrnrrr& lttW!lt
CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
. 734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.1rometownljfe.eom

WANT MORE
SATISFACTION

FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
reqUired. Opportunity for
the right person to jOin our
team, part time Must enjoy
workIng With pediatric and
geriatric people in a visual
rehabilitative setting. Back-
ground as an OTA preferred.
Please e-malt resume to:

kasher@
suburbaneyecare.com

It's
all
about
results!

Busmess Dp~orluOllJes •

Education/Instruction (I)

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOTIVE

INDY SUPER SUNDAY
Automotive Swap Meet and
Car Sale January 8th, In-
dianapolis, IN Indiana Slate
Fairgrounds. All makes &
models. Two Butldings SAM
• 3PM Spaces at! indoors, Call
708.563-4300 SAM. 4PM M-F
midamerioaprolllotlons.oom

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classified ed pflering
over 1.6 million ctroutaJton and
4.2 million reedeIs. Plus your
ad wi!! be placed on MIchigan
Prass Asscclallon's webst!e.
CO!llaol this newspaper )'or
delal!s.

REACH 3.5 MILLION Michigan
renders wilh a 2 x 2 display ed
!or only $999 • Contact this
~peper for details.

Our Classified
Department is ready

to take your ad at
8:00a.m. 0

800.579.SELL I
(13S5) -

STOP THE NON-
REWARDING

PAYCHECKCHASE!
Full time positIOn Allowing
you to contnbute to the well
being of others Must like
working With children, have
good attention to detail and
planning skills. Perfect for
OTA's. Being personable
and energetic is a mustl
Career oriented benefits.
Your personal growth
dictates your compen-
sation. E-mail resume to:

Kasher@
SuburbanEyeCare com.

NANNY NEEDED In home for
2 boys ages 1 & 3 Must have
expo FleXible hours Rehab!e
transportation 313-792-2397

LEARN TO BE A MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTt8T

MedIcal Codmg Courses AvalL
In as little as 7 weeks
Certificate Program,

State License
Student financmg available

(24B) 223'0150

LIVONIA MOM
has opening for 2 ChIldren,
full 1 part tIme Non-smoking
Call Jodie: (734) 513-2262

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

Chllrlcare/Baby-Silltng .a
ServIces W'

Education/lnstrucltOn •

Chllrle"e Neenen •

Adorable SeUing In my licen-
sed S Redford home. Meals,
crafts, pre-school program.
CPR cert. 17 yrs expo Very
clean home (313) 255.0466

Chlldcare Servlces- ....
Licensed ..,

CHILD CARE POSITION
Part Time for experienced &
honest caregiver Afternnoon
hours Commerce Area.

Call 248.345.6067

LOOKING FOR SITTER For 2
children ages 10 & 8, for
afternoon, evenings & some
weekends Contact Katherine,

(734) 578.6962

NANNY
Ann Arbor home, children
ages 5, 3 and newborn
45/hours week Car exp

1 j rete"pn"ej ree \1J1l seno" II
j -:: ::,,11 S r )4_?? 2.8~(I) .~ :

OE08400474'

Pat Gray agrees that toxic humor in the workplace
is a big negative,

denigrating humor comes across as a
person disliking himself and usually
indicates that you have some issues with
whatever you're talking about. It can be
sort of positive and endear you to people,
but there's usually something
undemeath," ,

"I think it is still possible to use toxic
humor to gain control of bad work
situations," Wachtel concludes, "but you
have to be careful not to go overboard
with it."

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon
the workplace in national media.
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.)

AOOPTION

ALl- CASH CANDY ROUTE,
00 you earn up to $600Iday?
Your own !oca! candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. AD fur $9,995. Call 1-
8$8-744-4651.

ADOPTION: A young oouple
WIth lerga extended family can
ptOVlde newborn with a warm.
bright future. Lagall Confi,
dentlal. Call Debbie and Brian
1-86$-205-9917 pin 9125

HOUSEKEEPER I CHILOCARE
Energic, Responsible LIVe in.
Children ages 8 & 13. English
speaking. Own transportation,
good driving record. Cal! 248-
642-7933 or 248.515-0670.

Help Wanled-Domestlc e

Help Wanlen-Sales e

IREAL ESTATE
SALES

THINKING OF
CHANGING
CAREERS?

LOOKING FOR
INOEPENOENCE
ANO

CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate Just may be
your answer. Comprehen~
slve training and support
proVided so you can reach
your goals. 734-455-6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. MalO St ) Plymouth

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

EXCiting fast paced enwon-
ment, looking for part time
and full time sales assistants
With strong computer skills
Office hours 11-5 weekdays
and weekends available $10
per hour Fax resume to

734-464-7232

SALES AS80CIATE
Premier COmmUnities, one
[I the fastest Q"O:,lrg real
,',I" , ['1<1111'<1('(1, '
;,ld ~ ',,1(1,0 Opt-ot '" Irl

seJILi, ')f aaoltlOnal mel'l
bers for our Sales Team Hl
areas throughout Southeast
MichIgan ThiS position
reqUires excellent people,
telephone skills and com-
puter proficiency Must
have real estate license,
Interested candidates
should a-mail

krancour@
carsoo-realestate.com

or fax to 248-865-7486

RECEPTIONIST
PERMANENT

PART.TIME POSITION
Farmington Hills real
estate office seeks mature
person to work Mondays
and WedneSdays, 9:00
AM to 5'00 PM Must
have excellent phone
skllls. Light typing.
General office duties.
Some knowledge of com~
puters. $9.$10/Hr.

FAX RESUMES TO:
(248)737-8021

Help Wanlen- .-
Pari-Time ..

DRIVERS: WE WILL PAY
!or your senlortty, Short hsutl
regional. 98% No touch FreighL
Have weekends off. Fuel, Per.
formance, Safety Bonuses.
COL-A 1.877-341-4783

DRIllERS: Find a OWNER DPERAiORS
Dedicated Dri'ling Job at SUNCO CARRIERS '$1000
www.HolOOJ.com. Spend more Sign On Bonus '100% Owner
time al home In 20061 Search Operator 'Run 5-State Midwest
jobs and emer online 10 WIn a Region 'Top % Pay Average
Polaris ATV & Othef Pro:esl $1.45 Par Mile 'Home Week-
Hear about jobs and enter by ends 'Fuel 0Is00unls. eatl
phone at 1-88$-423-6445. Sooli 800-908-8644.

DRIVERS - SEMI-oTR DRIV-
ERS Top pay !or Experience.
Benefits, Quality Home Time
pIUs Reefer Regional and
Dedicaled posttlons for upper
Midwest. Call Buske 1-800-
879-2486 x 286

DRIVERS - SEM~WNER
OPERATORS! Earn up 10
$1.41 per mile. Free Base
Plates, Permits, Qual-eom. No
toucb freight! Drivers, Check us
Out. 1-877-613-6385 x286

HELP WANTED: Want 10 work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weekly &-mall list of news.
paper pos!tlpns available. VIS!I
hUp:/Iwww.michiganpress.orgi
subsoribe.php.

-nOM'" 6VI!,tllfu~ Al:AA.'fi'MW

REAL.ESTATE
- at it's !lestl

CIlbs ....... & it"""rte

NEW HOME
SALES SPECIALIST

Home BUilders Advantage
Michigan's largest new home
sales company is seeking
smart, friendly, motivated
candIdates to manage sales
for new home communities.
We provide the best trainIng
In the industry. Benefits,
Income potentlal 60K+, ability
to work weekends

Learn more at
HBAdvantage com
Emall resume to

dcontreras@hbadvantage.com

Real Estate Agents

Help Wanlen Sales e

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

I NOT THE SAME
t If you are serious about
I entering the busmess

at1d profeSSion of Raal
I Estate 8(lles jO O'lff' It

I 10"'1,[3P'" 1'1 e,I';,l1JI
I wny we are #1 111 tI,e

market place and besl
I SUited to Insure your

success. '
1 .#1 Rated Franchise

System
-Continuous
IndiVidualized Training

.100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Licensing
-Latest TeChnical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
NatIOnal AdvertisIng
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

C.II Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

filled with scepticism toward consultants
and youth. He's 28.
SELF-DENIGRATING HUMOR

"Self-directed humor chops down the
consultant image," he continues. "Here's a
guy who could make fun of himself, could
stand to lose 20 pounds, a normal person.
When people like you, they're more likely to
listen and accept what you have to say."
Wachtel, the psychologist, cautions to know
your audience, whose reactions to jibes may
vary greatly.

"You need to have some rapport with
your audience," Gray agrees. "You 'can't just
come right out. This humor can fall flat or
be ill-received. If you get blank stares, smile
and move on." He discovered that crass
humor used in Europe backfired with an
audience here.

Caustic humor can be misinterpreted.
Wachtel points out that you must have
developed some sympatico with your
hearers to avoid steering them in an
incorrect direction. Somehow, Gray
manages to do this, slinging toxic humor
toward himself and no one else. He points
out that when self-denigrating humor
doesn't have the unexpected quality of truly
toxic humor.

Wachtel, who sometimes uses it,
reinforces the need for caution. "A lot of
times people are trying to show that they're
humble or don't have a big ego -- or at least
that's what they're telling themselves. Self-

EMPLOYMENT
DRIVER.COVENANTTRANS-
PORT. Regional Runs Available.
EJo:eI!ent Pay & Benefits. Exp.
Drivers, Teams, 010 &S!lJdei11s
W&tcome. ReffigeraIed Now
Available. 888-MORe.PAY (1-
88ll-$67-3729).

DRIVER - KNIGHT TRANS-
PORTATION. Looking for a
New Job to start off the New
Vear? We have the regional
drivers d!eam jobll '48 houlS
Home TIme ' 5-$ Days Out
, 50% Crop & Hook ' 100%
DriVer No Toucb ' Best Ra-
liremeni Plan. 688-346-4639.
www.knightlrans.oom • Class-
A C0LI6 months OTR.

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cll\lh Ii:>r
Struelured settlements. Annuities,
Law Suits lnherilanoes, Mortgage
Notes & CIl\Ih Flows. J.G. WenI-
1M:lItf>.1I11.(8OO)794-73'Io.

DR. DANIE~s AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
fast Funding, Private Money.
Homes, Land, All Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000.
Any Credit. Any Reason, Deal
DilecUy with Decision Maker. 1-
800-837-6166, 24&-335.6166
slian@drdanlelsandson,oom

PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392.6000

For the best aulD
elasslfloatlons check
out the Observer &
Eccentrio Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~,

Leasing Consultant
For retirement community in
Westland. Enthusiastic,
pleasant, hardworking,
organized, energetic and a
real go-getter, Full-time with
saturdays Fax resume to,.

(734) 729.9840.
Equal Opportunity Employer

LEASING CONSULTANT
Part time in Westland area.
Good communication skills a
must. Experience preferred.
Immediate opening. Fax
resume only to 734-455-7107

Discover the difference!

For details
Call lillian Sanderson

~-

Help Wanled-Sales e
A NEW YEAR, A NEW

CAREER I
Century 21 Town & Country
Plymouth offers Free training
and above average earnings
for full time real estate agents.
Earn up to $50,000 In Your
fIrst year. Immediate openings
for self motivated agents!
Call Chris Patnck for a
confidential interview,

(734) 737.2901-
AD SALES

Minimum 2 yrs. expo
Established niche metro wide
magazine. Weekly pay + com-
missions. Start Immediately.

Fax: (248) 952.5881
Emall; bizagenda@aol com
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Career in real estate

Join our growing Canton 'j'
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System I

• Free pre-licenSing
'.',I • 0.., gOI'lq traininG ~rd

suppa 11

, VrLC~ 1,0'P

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

ALl- TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER ~OANS! Ra-
financlng, a!!1 Consolidations,
Home Improvemanl, aaol<
Taxes, Any Credit, Purchases,
Forectosures. Fast CllSh Clos-
ings! Anytimel 1-800-611-3766
Access Mortgage!

-All MORTGAGE
LOANS...... Refinance & use
ytJl!t horne's equity for any pur-
pose: Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home improve-
ments, Oabt Consolidation,
Property TaJ<eS.Cash available
for Good, Bad, 0' Ugly CrediU
1-800-246-8100 Anytime!
United Mortgage $er\lloe$.
www.umsmortgage.com

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS
QUlznos, 36171 Plymouth
Rd , LIVOnia. Please call

734.560.5537

SERVERS
Needed for evenings.

Apply m Person:
Herc s Restaurant,

36685 Plymouth Rn ..
LivonIa.

Help Wanlen- Il!!!!\
Food/Beverage W

Help Wanlen-Sales e

STILL
SE~RCHING?

~

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Training.

TIM COURTNEY
Oaklandl Livingston area

124e) 437.2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (734) 469.6222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

For
Career MarketPlace
on Ihe front cover of

the Employmenl
section for more

careers!
Il)b.""" & ittenlti'

WAITSTAFF
Full/Part time. Flexible sched-
ule at an Irish sports pub,
Sheehan's On The Green

5 Mile, E. of Haggerty
734.420.0646

Help Wan!ed~MedIGal e

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring All POSitions!
39297 Grand River at
Haggerty In Farmington Hills

.OON'T
tM1SS

1 [ Career MarkeIPlace
011 the front cover 01

the Employment section
for more careers!

@b.,",,, & ittentrit

in Chesterfield, Mo. Her dissertation
incorporates a 1976 study of 138 repatriated
Vietnam POWs, who, 20 years later, were
diagnosed with PTSD -- a percentage only
slightly higher (l percent to 4 percent) than
city dwellers
(henmanperformancegroup.com). She
writes that these POWs ''weren't victims
because they took (BEGIN
ITAL)control(END ITAL) of the few things
they could control." Henman maintains that
their sense of humor helped them achieve
perspective, reminding them that they
weren't alone in their universe.

It's important to understand that, for
POWs, captivity is both personal and
professional. Captivity is one potential
condition of military employment. The
extremity of the POW situation reflects the
restorative value of humor under some of
the worst possible circumstances. Some of
this humor was clearly toxic, perhaps even
gallows humor. The principle applies well,
but by no means as dramatically, to the
civilian workplace.

"I do think that people can gain some
sense of control from that," Wachtel states,
"because it helps them think they're bigger
in their situation. In a toxic workplace, it
can help people vent their frustrations rather
than ... boiling up in front of a boss."

Gray, who is 28, finds "toxic humor,
when self-directed, an effective ice breaker
and builder of trust," in an environment

Help Wanted Medical e

A word to th~ wise,
~ I~"\ when looking for a

III great deal check the

ObsBrver & Eccentric
ClsssIIIedSl

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
Parttime. Minimum 10 hours
plwaek. Group home. Spinal
corn client. Call 313.268-7050

PODIATRIC
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

Part-Time hours.
Call: (248) 478.1150

SCHOOL NURSE
Min. 2 yrs. community or
public health experience.
Qualifications: B.S. in
Nursing, State of Michigan
LIcense, current certifica-
tion In CPR. Posting closes
January 10, 2006, For Infor-
mation call: 734-419-2022.

Wayne-Westland
Community Schaols

36745 Marquette
Wesllann. MI 48185

E. O. E.

~
FOR MORE

Il)b.""" & lE",ntri'
JOB liSTINGS

AT

\caIBlirbuiiifer~,

Medical Assistanl/
Receptionist

Full time. Busy Livonia fam-
ily practice Must be flexi-
ble, reliable & patient
friendly. X-ray knowledge a
plus. Fax: 734-425.1002

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
FulHlme for busy family prac-
tice. Must have telephone
sklHs, computer scheduling,
and billing expo Fu'n place to
work, great benefits.
Fax resume: (248) 478.76S0

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time, family optometric
office in downtown Farming-
ton. Call: (734) 454-9424

Help Wanled Denial e
WAXER

Ramsey Dental
Ceramics

Earn maximum wages &
benefits, Working with a
real team Be part of an
experienced and profes-
sional Dental Laboratory
Must have minimum 5 yrs
wax expenence and cap-
able to wax contour with
knowledge of survey and
attachment work
Call Phil al 248.442.4848

DIRECT CARE AlOES
for group home. Exp w/spinal
cord & head injury a plus
Southfield area 313268-7050

FRONT OESK PERSON
For busy specialty practice In
Garden City area Full or part
tIme POSition for fnendly,
upbeat person. Fax resume to,

734.762.0383

.J.v Medica!Jl(1iIt Receptionist

For busy Westland practice.
Seeking mature detail-oriented
team player Must be able to
work mdependently and multi-
task Medical Insurance
background, computer and
phone skills required Full-
time/benefrts Fax resume and
cover letter to' 734.525-3876

TAX PREPARERS
NEEDED

Free Tax S.chool
Earn $$$$ after class
Part time 1 Full tlme

Classes start 01/0212006
LIBERTY TAX

SERVICE
Grdn City. 248.756.0334

L1vonla.248.921.9959
Westlann 313.522-4377

RECEPTIONIST!
TYPIST

Rapidly growing law firm in
Waterford has an excellent
opportunity for the fight
mdividual. Must be self-
motivated, Intellignet, and
able to handle 20-lIne
phone system, Typing
speed min. of 50 wpm.
PLEASE FAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
with resume to' 248-886-
8652 Atln SUSAN

THATWORKFORYOUI
1-800-579.SELL

Help Wanlen-Denlal e
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Part- TIme, experienced for
Endo office. Fax resume to.

(734)953-1093
Dental Patient Coordinator

Full-Time position. Excellent
compensation. Dental & com-
puter experience required.
Resume: (734) 464.4778

DENTAL.CHARGE OUT
Exp. only. Dentnx preferred.
fulltlme/8enefits. farmington
Hl1Is area. Fax resume to:

248.644.7887

RECEPTIONIST
AND FRONT DESK

TEAM MEMBER WANTEO
Private, progressive, state-
of-the~art dental practice In
Livonia seeks receptionist to
work front desk for two doc-
tors Mon:-Thurs. 10-6pm.
and every other Sat from 9-
2pm. Position calls for a
candidate who is motivated,
friendly, positive in attitude
and professional In appear-
ance. The candidate should
be motivated to advance
and learn 10the field of den-
tlstry, experience a plus.

For more Information
call Ann: 248-777-8044

Help Wanlen Olllee Il!!!!\
Clencal W'

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time, 1.30-7pm, Monday-
Friday Alternating Saturdays,
7:30~11 :30AM POSition in
Plymouth. Please fax resume'

734-416-3903.

What is
toxic humor?
Does it belong
in the
workplace?

Psychologist
Maximillian
Wachtel of

Denver's Cherry Creek Psychology, defines
it as "making fun of others, teasing, making
fun of a manager behind his back or a
company after work. It's humor with a
negative aspect, disguising anger as
humor." He considers toxic humor
aggressive, delivered by a '''humorist'
either expressing anger or vying for power
and control in the workplace. It lowers
morale in the office and creates an
atmosphere that feels unsafe. It can hinder
productivity as well."

Pat Gray, president of Prevoyance Group
in Harrison, N.Y., keeps IT projects in large
companies on track, which requires him to
speak in front of groups of people he
doesn't know. He agrees that this type of
humor is negative, attacking someone or
something "for something they can't really
change, such as being too old or tod'young,
hitting below the belt."

Toxic humor may have a role as it did
among the American POWs in Vietnam.
They used it to survive unspeakable
conditions, according to Linda Henman,
president of Henman Performance Group

As part of the largest
automobile dealer group In the
area, you WIll have
conSIderable resources to
draw from and the opportunity
to grow within our
organization.

We OFFER;
Competitive Pay Plans
Paid Vacations
401.K
Health BenefIts

Consistent opportunities for
advancement

Please respond by faxing or
send your resume:
THE SUSURBAN COLLECTION

25100 HAGGERTY RD.
P.O. BOX 8065

NOVI, MI 48376.8065
ATTN: CONTROLLER
FAX (248) 427-7977

CLERICAL
Accepting Applications for
experienced clerical with com.
puter skills. Wayne County
area. Call for appointment:

248-373.0021 or
Fax resume to: 248-373-0031

Auto
RECEPTIONIST ICASHIER

Please fax or send resume to:
THE SUBURBAN COLLECTION

25100 HAGGERTY RD.
P.O. 80X 8065

NOVI. MI 48376-8065
ATTN: CONTROLLER
FAX (248) 427-7977

As part of the largest dealer
group 1'1 the Mfa -IOU \'111 SECRETARY/ASS1S1ANT
have con<;lderi'tble resourcps ! ~tVor'1 ,p~1 ~~tatp & bUIIH,g
to d'21, fro',l a',o H\e' co sepl<.l<1q 'TV)' aled '
opportul1lty to gr0\, within our
organization We II supply you Secretary/ASSistant ParI time
With a comprehenSive 25-30 hours p/week Must
compensatIOn program that have exp With Microsoft
mcludes competltlve salary, Word & QUlckbooks, baSIC
health, dental and 401-K tYPing Please fax resume and

desired pay to. 734-458-1169

SECRETARY /RECEPTIONIST
For a trade aSSOCiation locat-
ed in farmington MI Needs to
be seif mOllvaled, work weil
with people and be highly
organized Must have average
or above skUls using MS
Word & Excel software
Competitive salary plus bene-
fits. Email resume to:

We are currently accepting employment@wwocarcom,
applications for Receptlomst Send resume to Employment
and Cashier. 24125 Drake Rd

Farmington MI 48322; or
fax resume to 248-478-3150

EOE.

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Needed for constructionl
equipment co. in New
Hudson Must have good
phone skills, knowledge
through trial balance. Resume
with salary requirements:

Schuster Construction
Services, LLC, PO Box a
New Hudson, MI 48165

Auto

CLASSIFIED

BOOKKEEPER

We are seeking a person
possessmg strong Accounting
and P,C. Office Skills Account
reconciliation's for several
franchises, includm1 but not
limited to, Payrol - Bank
ReconClHation's - Sales Tax
Returns - Dally Accounting
Practices Monthly and annual
account analysis, Includmg
reconciliatIOn to general
ledger accounts.

Help Wanien-Olllee Il!!!!\
ClerICal W

YOUR TICKET TO
Buy • Sell • Find
@bstnrtr & l£tttntrit

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL (7355)

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.HolOOJ.com.
http://hUp:/Iwww.michiganpress.orgi
mailto:dcontreras@hbadvantage.com
http://www.knightlrans.oom
http://www.umsmortgage.com
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For the best auto
classifications chack
out tha Observ6r &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It'saliab~~-,...
RESULTS!'~

Affordable. CHEAP. Quality
Land Clearing. Tree Service
fully Ins, Romo & Servello
248,939-7416,248-939.7420

Tree ServIce e

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping you
get things donel Tnmming,
removal, stump. grinding.
Fully Insurad 248.438.6188

Snow Removal G
RESIOENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing & salting
service. We will match or beat
any licensed contractor for
salting. Handyman services
also available. Free est.
248-489.5955, 313.868.1711

Pamtlng/OecoralJnY tJI!:\
Paperhangers V

Roo!ln~ e

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST OUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml - Interior -
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248.855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CD.
Free est. lic & Ins.

( 313) 292.7722

GARDEN CITY CONST.
ICE & SNOW REMOVAL

Lie. Ins. BBB.
734-513.0099

LEAK SPECIALIST - flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Licllns. 248-827.3233

Palnlmg/Decoratmg A
Paperhangers •

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
248.226.7165

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN.
37 yrs expo Holiday 10%
Discount.lic. Ins. Ask for Jim
734'397-4489,734.578-4489

50% OFF. S & J PAINTING
lnt. Ext Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
248'887.7498,248.338-7251

A.ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt. *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Ref /Ins. Vasko 248-738-4294

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734.306.3624 586.872.6882

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414'0164

Hauling/Clean Up G

Jam!orlal ServIce •

BROOKS OFFICE CLEANING
SERVICE

For hire. Free estimates.
Licensed & Insured. Call:

(248) 914.1364

EXPERIENCED WOMAN WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
References available.

313-871.7971,313.942.914&

J8 HOWARO CLEANING CO.
We clean for less! Res. &
Camm. family owned & oper-
ated. 734-718-6027

Housecleamng G

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489.5955, 248-521.8818

Handyman M/F '8

Truste~ National Brand
Small-Medium Siz'e Repairs

L1c.-lns.-Guaranteed
734-451.9888

Haullllg/Clean Up G

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Carpentry, plumbm,g,
electrical, palntlng/drywall,
ceramic tile, bathrooms &
bsmts remodeled. All phases
of constructIon Free est.
313.B68-1711, 248.489.5955

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. $25 quotes, $65 mm.
jobs. Evas OK. 734,658.1017

, A.1 HAULING
,-Move scrap metal, clean

basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices In town.
Quick service, Free est.
Wayne/Oakland, Central Jqca~
lion. 547-2764 or 559,8)3~

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Handyman M/F •

Floor Service <I>

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS HEATTAPES

248-471-2600

HARDWOOO FLOORS
Stainmg, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speCiality.
Economical. 734-692-0040

Gullers '8

Firewood •

ABSOLUTELY OU.IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

SOUD SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &

'~<lJ.lf;.MJ!ber interior work incl
,~ '~~al, plumbing & painting

Admire Your Fire' ~,'call Cell #248. 891-7072
ABSOLUTELY AL'S

Well seasoned . 'Carpentry 'Electric
Hard, Birch & FrUit 'Plumbing 'Painting'Rooflng

Pickup and delivery, 248.477-4742
Hacker Services

Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

Drywall •

FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
lob. free esl. 734-422.8080

*tlENERATORS Hof tubs, ceil.
ing fans; remodels, all electri-
cal, Builders welborne. LIe/Ins.
30 yrs' axp. 248.343.2799

Electncal e
• DRYWALL FINISHING'

• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Bll!ldmg Remodelmg •

Carpel tfIt.t.
Repair/InstallatIOn 'WI

Carpentry em>

Chimney Cleaningl A
BlIlldlng & Repair W

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & 'repairs.

Sr. cltlzen discount. LIC & Ins
248.557.5595 313.292.7722

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additIons,
roofmg, Siding, wmdows,
basement bUild-outs, new

homes. 248-363-5975

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE.Oeal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike: 248-249-8100

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie, 32 yrs. expo 734.455-3970

Iwmeloll:n!ife,com

ALL BLOCK,IIit\t~' WORK
Concrete t FourldatlO'na

Res. & Comm, -lJq, & Ins.
Call Anytime, ~48:416-26Q2

BUlldmg Remodelmg •

Bnck, Block & Cement •

"ADDITIONS fWS"
• Beau!iful Add~tons

• Kitchens • Baths
• L<l'tje(_levels '

Guaranteed.:~ workman-
ship. Compr~plan & design
service avalfable. Lie. & Ins

734.414.0448

i
I
II
'I
I'

i
1
!
I

I

lost & Found-Pets •

FOUND: CAT Grey & white
male, Gill & Arundel area,
Farmington, approximately 2
wks ago. 248.471-7267.
LOST. Shih-Tzu, dog, tamala,
brown & white, called 'Angel'.
Garden City. Reward.

734-261-4968

..
HARTFORD

Mar;on Severs
Assudate Broker
248-514-5390

, "

IN1shingyou a wonderfull-lollday
~son & a New Year Full ofPeaee

& Prosperity.
Please Don~ Drink & Drive

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

'" '" ..
The Dog's BOw Wow

248-474-7974. ... ~

Be Safe! \

ABC Cab \
734-591:-3888

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Westland

fS
~

Pets Make Life Better!

90 Days Same as Cash
For December

w/Approved Credit and
With a minimum of $250

purchase

Use A Designa1ed Driverl

DOYLE'S TAVERN
860 Fralick. Plymouth, MI

734.207.9656

Lost & Found-Pels •

Household Pets •

Horses & EqLJ!llment e
SADDLES- Barnsby black
dressage saddle, med tree,
16-17'. Includes leathers stir-
rups, girth & bag. Excellent
condo $1800. Circle Y western
equitation med tree. Med-dark
brown tooled. $400.

734.~29.2570

TRAILER 2.HORSE 1998 Trail
Magic, step-in, bumper pull,
electric brakes, escape door,
vents, interior hghts, (2) sad-
dle storage under manger, rub-
ber mats, nicely padded interi~
or $4000/besl. 734-429.2570

JJJ .t~.!'1!).!'~ Jl ~!l~
InteriorlExterior Paintinll

754-506-5624
586-872-9852

;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;4
tl tl
~~ .~.~ .~.~ .~.~ ~~.~ .~.~ .~.~ .l
tl t~
tl tl
~~ .~
tl Earn ~~~ .~
tl exira U
~~ .~
U money! U

ANNIVERSARY.~ .~
PUPPY SALE!! tll]~~ lli .~

Many popular breeds ~~j~I I ' 00 .tlIIlcludlng.a Affenpmscher, ,....
Akita, Boggle, American
Eskimo, Bolognese, Boston ~4 ~4
Temer, Boxer, Calm, Chi- ~4 ~4
huahuas, Chesapeake Bay ~4 ~4
Retnever, Cocker Spamel, .~ f"tI\b""'Mr"r ~~
Cock-A-Poo, Corgi, Gol- ~4W .l:;J!~""~ ~4
den Retnever Goldel)- ~4 ~4

\. \,~' 1,,\ a,'p0c '1 \ '~St j j ~~ & ~~'I I I \ c I ell, l' J ' i >~ ~4", I"" ~~, . ,'ol' Cult" Sc,l, reu '~ltttentrit ~~
Sllkle~ etc ~~ ~:

Himalayan kittens (flame ~~ ~~
POint) ~~ ~~

tlTo place an ad tl
tl call: tl
tl1.800.579-SEll~l.H----- - .i
tl Dr fax: tl
tl734-953.2232 tl
tl tjtl t
Ijlt's all II
U about U
U resultsHl.~ .~

FOUNO • Gray cet, Inkstar/ tj t~l
Garden City area.,.... ,.

734-261-3478 ~t:::::::::::::::::::::::'I:::t

"'ETOWN/llacem

Susan Burkowski
Realtor

(248) 867-4801-HARTFORD

Hope 2005 has been
agood year for youl Happy

Holidays &- Best Wishes for the
New Year.

Be Safe..,Don't Drink &- Drive!

~Oy~
119

'rAVER1'J'
Food. Sports. Spirits

Cats •

Dogs •

COCKER SPANiEl. AKC, buff
puppies, born 10-20-05, first
shots, parents on-site. $450.

Call 313-506.5681

POODLiS - STANDARO
BeautIful cloudy, shots, cham-
pIOn Sire, AKC, to good
homes only (248) 473.2061

RAT TERRIER8 - 9 mo & 10
weeks old, reasonable, to
good home. Good w/ children
& other pets. 313-541-0144

DESPERATELY NEEO HOMES
(Separate OK) for 3 female
cats: gray tiger, 5 years,
spayed; black long hair, 1 yr, &
gray tiger, 7 yrs, gettmg fixed.
734.718.5510,734.397.8187

PERSIAN KITTENS. CFA
Papers/ Shots Completed/
Warranty/ $75 Gift Package
Incl. $500 & up. 248-701-6943

Muslcallnslrumenls G

Wanled 10 Buy •

POOL TABLE
New 111 box, 8ft., l' slate,
$1250 (734) 732.9338

Sporllng Goods e

Alvin is a handsome
three~year~old orange
and white shorthair cat.
He is very s~'vaetarid
social and loves almost
everyone he meets.
Alvin loves to cuddle
and will enjoy snuggling
in your lap. This
affectionate guy makes
the perfect lap cat. Alvin

has already been neutered so he can go
home the day of adoption.

To adopt Alvin
~,-~~-- VISIT THE ..
Michigan Humane Society

Bennan Center for Animal Care,
VVestland •

734-721-7300 I

BUYING MUSICAL INSTRU.
MEtnS Organs, the older the
better Also buying records,
LP's & 45's, (313) 580-7347

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$1.50 Automotive,
$2 50 Lt. Com,

$5 00 Heavy com
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 Industnal Park Drive
Farl1}!ngton, HIlls.

1-8011-356-9151

MARIMBA Kori, 4.3 Octave
Concert. Rosewood Bars.
Transportable. Very nice
instrument $4500.

(734) 464.7340
PIANO - Ex.ceptlonal treasure
from the 1930's Cable Nelson
baby grand Reproqucer player
piano. Exc cond with over 50
rolls. S6500. (24il) 642.5444

Household Goods €I

I fru,uf ,,, ...
orand 118,1 VISiO~ Fltne%,
paid $1400, Will lake $800
(248) 682-93367

Miscellaneous For A
Sale ..

PRINTER/FAX/SCAN/COPY HP
Office Jet, All In one. Variety
of scrubs. all colors & pat.
terns, size medium, all mmt
734.266.1876,734-317-8913
SLDT MACHINES. (2) Valley

BlaZing 7 & (1) Fire Ball
Exec. cond Other slot

machines avaIL
(610) 231-0724

TREADMILL Like new, $200
Twin bed frame, brand new,
$25. Abersizer, $50, Ilke new.
(248) 423-0373

Video Games, Tapes, ..
MOVies ..

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
StIli m wrapper, seats 6 wi
lounger Retail for $5950. sac.
rlflce for $2950 734-732-9338

Appliances €I
REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER
Kenmore, 22 cu ft, 68 1/8"
high by 32 5/8' Wide by 31
3/4 deep 5 yrs. old, Bisque
Bottom freezer, auto Ice maker

(313) 533.6470

A word to the WIse,
Il/,/,'/ when looking for a
111\1 great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classlliedsl

Pools, Spas, Hal Tubs G

FURNITURE - 2 sofas, dmlng
table with 4 chairs, computer
desk, antique desk, entertam-
ment center, twin bed,
microwave & cart, end table &
lamp. 248.585-7748
SWIVEL ROCKERS (2) Naw,
Sage Green, W/ottoman $350.
Wood kitchen table, 4 chairs,
$200 Burgundy, dual reclmer
loves eat, $300

(734) 340.2998

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, $135
(734) B91.B461

SUPER CHEXX COin operated,
bubble hockey game for sale
Brand new m 2005 Great
Christmas gift Use m bar or
restaurant Asking $2750/best

. Cash or money orders only
Contact LIZ at 248-506-5623

lilt, TRINK, IInd Be Wllr' ....
DON'T DRINK

7100 Eslale Sales G

A NEW KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET,

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BABY GRAND PIANO
Immaculate, make offer PatiO,
table, 4 chairs, washer, dryer,
make offer 248~396-4105

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, m plas-
tiC, WIth warranty Must selP
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED. SPLIT KING SIZE BED
9 dresser w/ mirror, 5 drawer
bureau chest, 1 elld table
Mattress hardhl used Like

I' fA:;", \

rill 1-\ l;.Lll !..,.. Fld ::;~.
ror' :VltSTRlSS SET

New III plastiC se!1 $150
734-891-8481 Can Deliver

DISHES Servmg for 9 plus
marlY servmg pIeces, Nlakko
Ironstone. $250. Girl s
daybed, $75, Oak Chest, $110
Corner shelf. $25, (2) White 4
shelf bookcases, $35 each (2)
Teak 6 shelf bookcases, $45
ed SlI:H:HUifMl de:.k wilh L,
$100. Steel floor office stor-
age, $35 4 door Black filing
cab met, $45 Futon, $125
Leather backsaver charr, $450
No Saturday calls

(248) 737-4838

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Fits up to 27 Inch TV, solid
Pecan. Exc. cond $550/best
offer (734) 844.8483

ESTATE SALE Marble table &
4 leather chaIrs, $950; kids
bunk bed set, dresser w/ mIr-
ror, $450, white leather sec-
tional, $500, room group:
loveseat, sofa, 2 tables, $700.
313-969-7043

FLAT SCREEN TV, NEW 33.
inch. $500; new twin mattress
set, $100. 734-397-4829

Household Goods G

ESTATE SALE
Furniture, odds & ends Must
sell everything! Fri-Sat, Dec
30-31, 9-3pm. 137 Cambridge,
Pleasant Ridge. 248-547~3487

PONTIAC. OOLLAR DAYSI
MOM'S ATIlC

51920 Woodward Avenue
9-5pm, Wed, Thurs., Fri.-Sat

*
ROYAL OAK

Henredon dining
room set, 1960s
McCobb dining

room set, antique blanket
chest, 15 framed natural but-
tertly collection, lots of misc!
3085 Helen Ct, S of 13 mile
off Crooks Fn, Sat, Sun.,
10am-4pm Terms cash. .

& .arket Place

"

Mary Ann Roney
(248) 207-3663

III
HARTFORD

AuctIOn Sales •

1810 Horse Boardmg-Commerclal
7180 Household Pels-Others
7890 Pel Groommg & Boardmg
7900 Pet Services
7910 Pet Suprll€S
7r20

_~O

1320 .. Computers
7340 ElectronlcsJAudloMdeo
73&0 VIdeo Games, Tatles, Movies
7380 Farm Equipment
1400 Farm Produce-Rowers,

Plants
74tO V.Plcks
7420 Christmas Tr~s
7440 '" Firewood-MerchandIse
7450 ... Hobbles-Coms, Stamps
7460 .. HospltaVMedlcalEquipment
7470. . Jewelry
7480 ... lawn, Garden & Snow

EqUipment
7490 Lawn, Garden Malenal
7500 .•• MiscellaneousForSale
7510 ... Muslcallnillruments
7520 • Sportmg Goods
7525 .. Tools
1530. TradeOrsell
7540 . Wamed To Buy

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of an Auction of contents held
~~ ~~te ~.~ep~,~~~tor~Q~ L~S,
"::O'i\,H) VV L.'',l'H 'VillI:: nu.
Southfield, MI 48034
at the follOWing storage areas,
Sat, Jan 7, 2006, 9.30 AM
Items' Household & Misc.

Tenants.
1. James Howell (71, 88, 216)
2. Raymond Bryant \231)
3. Alice Woods (271
4. Rick Dubay (Boat)
5. Krystal Brand (200)
6. Miles Tucker (63)
7 Mary & Kevin Latta (207)
8. Steve Smith (159) I

9. Joseph Alston (262, 267)
10. Ernestine Lockett (23)
11. Latnna Lowery (205)
12 Francetta Jamison (14)
13 LISa Ann Ally (257)
14 Tanya Blanks (35)
15 Tracy Thomas (86)
16. David Henry (52)
17. Georgia R"q (284)

7000'5

Merchandise

248-693-4775
30 Years

.Don't Drink 8 Drive

SANDTRAPS on 5
JS780 Five Mile Road • Livonia

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and pnvate sales and IOternet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase' Fme china, crys-
tal, silver, 011paIntings, furni-
ture, costume and fme Jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak
Mon.Sal. 11.6 248.399-2608

"1'; Visit our website:
wwwdelgludlceantlques com

Anllques/Collecllbles e

7000 . Absolutely Free
7020 • Antiques/Collectlbies
7040, .. Arts & Crafts
70BU .... AuctJoo Sales
708fJ •• Rummage SaielFlea Markel
1100. Estate sales
7110 Garage Sales
7130 Movlng Sales
7140 Clothmg
7160. ..Household Goods
7180 Ap~lances
1190 .• Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs
7200 . Bargain Buys
7210 . ,Bicycles
7215 .. ExerclselFrtn&ss Equipment
72211 ,Bwlding Matenals
7240 .. Buslness & Office EqUipment
7260 • Office Suppll&S
7280. "Cameras & Supplies
7300 CommerCIal/lnduslrlal

Reslaurant Equipment
7310 •. Commerclal/lndustnal

Machlflery for Sale

7800 Ammal Services
7810 BreederDirectory
7820 Birds& Fish
7830 Cats
7840 Do~s
185e

Thank You
and Please
Don't Drink
and Drive

from

Be RestJOllS",Ie... Perspeclives Of TrOY
2690 Crooks Road, Suite 300. Troy

248-244-86"4
ALCOHOL EDUCATION & AWARENESS COURSE

FIRST SATURDAY MONTHLY

Have a safe holiday season! Diane Shirey

_
248-345-0031

Helping people
achieve

HARTFORD their dreams!

I"'-;;~JT"W;;;S;;;';A;;F;~-;:-H~:;'l,DE For All Your Child Care Needsl ,
: " OPEN 24 HOURS' 7 DAYS A WEEK :

I
' DR! Call: 734-459-9566 , I

or visit www.kellycare.com
, t,.t U',~'~~~~I!!Il- ••'~ ••-_ ••'_ ••'--"'!*.',

Looking for highly motivat-
ed people to help run a fast
growing business I Work
from home full or part trme
Cash bonuses, Mercedes
Benz program. Please con-
tact Yvonne. 734-775-0737

LOST LV KEY CASE Area of
Tiverton Trall, Tlenken,
Brewster and University Dr
Sentimental Gift Reward

248.766-2100

1'0111' S''1'"''
Ends Herei
,\0 matter 0ihat

you're looking for,
a new hll!jle, a new

~

GREAT GIFT FOR THE
NEWBORN!
tweetylunes.com

Losl & Found Goods •

Announcements & a
Notices W'

Personals 8)

http://www.petland.com
http://www.kellycare.com
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232
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Pegasus or some other mythological hybrid beast.
Quite predictably, in Michigan's December weather I

didn't take the opportunity to test the roof. But I did
operate the trunk several times. The vehicle's bed-size
trunk is another of its distinguishing features. It's nice-
ly appointed inside, with carpet and a handy rack with
a bunch of different-sized cloth bins to help you organ-
ize your cargo. Yet it's covered with a stylish lid, and it
has a truck style drop-gate.

This all worked well for my rather pedestrian cargo-
carrying purposes. But I wondered whether this kind of
space was a boon or a liability for SSIrs salE\S.. whether
weekend outdoor enthusiasts and other primary target
customers could really figure out how to use the space
that SSR was offering,

Under the hood is a six-liter, aluminum, 400-horse-
power VB engine that gave SSR some wonderful kick,
and which was calibrated nicely for a bit of throatiness,

The interior is appointed a11-retro, with polished
chrome throughout. In fact, so sleek was the chrome
that the night-time ambient soft lighting above the
center console sometimes ap.noyingly glared off of it.

But that's a small objection to the overall pizzazz that
the SSR brought. Sadly, we'll never know how GM
planned to correct it.

supply of the vehicle available to dealers, much more
than the 60-day inventory that you typically desire.

What does all this mean for the rest of us, except per-
haps another anecdote to consider as GM tries to climb
up a slippery slope toward demise? Mainly that there
are plenty 2006-model SSRs available. And if you're
being honest about really wanting something different
and head-turning in your garage, this may be your best
chance to obtain it.

I love this vehicle, and I'm saddened that enough
other people didn't. Though the SSR has been available
for some time, so few have sold that most people still
stop and stare when one goes by, That happened to me
countless times as I squired the SSR around in public
recently, including a city water-meter reader who
stopped flat-footed in 10 inches of snow to watch me
drive by, and a guy standing out in front of a store in
downtown Rochester who stopped puffing on his ciga-
rette for a couple of minutes while he watched Ille park
the thing.

Styling is nearly everything to SSR. It features a bul-
bous front end with a voracious-looking grill, oversized
tires, a pod-like hardtop roof that indeed rolls back into
the vehicle, and a truck-bed.like rear end that make
the vehicle look like the technological equivalent of

The styling of the Chevrolet SSR has lots of Pizzazz!!

I
THE

Q])bsenrer & ltccentrlc
NEWSPAPERS

Advertising Feature

'Thursday Drive!'f"ime

Go figure. You're Bob Lutz, product-planning viceroy
an<khief"car guy" for General Motors Corp. And the
whole world tells you, in multiple ways, that what you
really need to do is produce vehicles that are distinc-
tive, that are different, that are daring .. that have some
juice. Not to mention that conceiving and executing
exciting cars is what you've built your whole career on.

So you see this nifty little, low-volume two-seater, a
retro-styled crossover between a car and a truck, with a
retractable hard-top, in Chevrolet's future-product
plans, and you give it some gas. You authorize unusual
production arrangements featuring outside suppliers in
prominent new roles to make manufacturing feasible.
Yes,Mr. Lutz, you even featore the breathtaking SSR
before its debut as a mysterious teaser in national tele-
vision advertisements for the Chevrolet brand.

The automotive press around the globe is in a tizzy.
The SSR begins rolling off a line at GM's Lansing Craft
Center in 2003. Many consumers ooh and aah, as well.

Then something very mysterious and frustrating hap-
pens as the SSR becomes available at Chevy dealers
across the country: A buzz begins to build around the
notion that the vehicle is underpowered - that, for all
its promise of excitement and its hot-rod styling, SSR
doesn't really deliver under the hood, where it counts.
And then there's the matter of the sticker price: nearly
$40,000, just to get behind the wheel before options.

You, Mr. Lutz and GM, react as you should, making a
bigger engine standard and vowing your continued
fealty to the SSR despite the obstacles. You also sup-
port the argument that, because SSR is only meant to
be a low-sales-volume entry anyway, perhaps its
biggest attribute is that it serves as a "halo" vehicle
whose I:awsex appeal serves to lure consumers into
Chevy showrooms, where they go on to buy Silverado
trucks or Malibu Maxx cars or something else that's
less expensive and maybe not quite so radical.

But none of that is enough. Sales of the SSR never do
pick up significantly" GM sells only about 20,000 SSRs,
in total, over more than two years, when you and your
sales planners had counted on selling 15,000 a year.
You announce around Thanksgiving of this year that
you're parking SSR, at a time when there is a 250-day

BY DALE BUSS

The' 2006 Chevrolet SSR

Call Toll Free
1.800.579~SElL{735~
FaxYolJ!)d: (7341 953~Z3Z

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday. friday, 8:30 a.m,to 5 p.m.
Aller Hours: Call (n4)591"0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
~~m. f.rlm:~~_..._
Sunday Real Estate
~:30p,m, Th.~~~L._..:.,
Thursday
~~.m,!Il.~~d!y_....... .
Thursday Real Estate Olsplay
3 p,m, Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds on the web:

www.observerandmen!fie.com

wu;w.hometownlife.com
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Hines Park Lincoln Mercury
"Where you feel more like a
friend than a customer".

Mon. 81Thurs. 8:30.9
Tues., Weds. 81Fri. 8:30.6

Saturdar Service 8.4

PER
MO.

'The all )\few Mercury Milan
MERCURY MILAN '

•

"Family Owned" for 35 Years

$299 due at signing with or without lease renewal

PURCHASE PRICE $15,665*

!J{oliday 130nus
ash ends soon

2006
24 MO.
LEASE

• A & Z plan includes $1000 retiree bonus. $1299 due at signing wiUlout retiree bonus. All rebates to dealer. Subject to approved credit. All payments calculated on
information at time of printing. + tax, title & acquisition fees. "Lease based on 10,500annual mil~age. Residency restrictions apply. Must finance through FMCC.
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,
CAMARD 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK - 0';1,
734-525-0900 -', ,

101'0
CAVALIER 2004 save ~es,
only, $8,950. "

On~AI •
I8lllaIUIliet:ttmoelll~, ,""'_ClwyiJII '

6&8-372,_ .', "

CAVALIER1998 ",'
2 Or., air, Auto, crulse,lgg,]
anti.lock brakes, 1 owner;~s'l
amMfm stereo. Good cdi'IMi-
tion, runs excellent, 79K '.

$3,750.248-399-8246

CAVALIER 2001, 15,;i.I
Save green ~

Only!.t I~(~=~=~b28ea-372._
CAVALIER 2008 2 d,,, .d, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,950.

0nIyA1
I8lllaIUIliet:ttmoelll""'-I:Ilsvy-888-372_

CAVALIER 2004, 4 d" aUto:
air, CD, low miles, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER lS SPORT 2002
Good cOlldlllO~ 37 000 miles
"'ull POller Surrec! $7500/
bes: ofler 734 748-6162

Antlqlle/Classlc 6)
Colleclor Cars ,.,

BUICK S
PARK AVENUE 2003 ice bhlil
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN8UICK
734-525-0900 ,I

RENDEZVDUS ClX 2004,
leather, silver, onfy $14,495.
Bob JeonnotlePOR\IJAI;

(734) 453-25001.,,'

DEVillE 2008, chromes, 1.
OW""" loaded, loather, 1~K;
$25,900. Luxury for less 'j'

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.9900

Sporls & Imporle" e
FIAT-X1191980, 92,0118miles:'
second owner, complete:!lIs.'
tory, newer battery & sllMt
plugs. Runsfdrlves gwtt
$2500/hBSI. (734) 455-2394

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, ex(}.
cond, $7400 (248) 54~13Il1

ElDDRADDS 19U 2 ,,~.-
ern cars, needs rep'aft!l
$21001h.st. (248) 425.981e

FDRD GALAXY 1965 a90,
black/black, 75K mifes,
$4900, (24B) 347-6089 '

MUSTANG GRANDE 1972-
Project Car. Engine in oMat~
condo $5500fbest. ()V:v

(240) 722,,565

&2'

www.1wmetownl(fe.CIJ/IA

TROOPER LS 2000 while
4x"> 1 owner sharp I $10950

~Of-jN ROGIN BUICK
734 525 0900

Sporls Utlllty •

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2004,
from $16,450. 3 to choose
from. $3.9%

OI1JyAl
lIIIl.IIlIclIe C!IlM'tllIlI"""1Iomti __ 1JeW

888.372-9836
DDDGE DURANGO SLT 1998,
V-8, black, 4x4. loaded, only
$5,495.
BDbJeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FDRD ESCAPE 2001

dark Blue Beauty! Fully
load.d, $58DD

"ME (734) 455.5566

FDRD ESCAPE 2004, aspen
green, only 9000 miles,
$17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRD ESCAPE 2D05- 4x4,
silver, no boundaries, like
newl $18,D05
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRD ESCAPE Xli 2001,
copper, V-6, leather, loaded,
Just $9,950. Super clean

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-09DD

fORO EXPEOl1l0N 2003 4x4,
certified, 32K, hlack, $21,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRD EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr" $9,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FDRD EXPLORER 2D03 4x4,
clean, free gas, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRD EXPLORER XlT 2002,
V-8, moon, 3rd row seat,
$1 B,995, $20D free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC 2005 YUKON OENAlI
DVD. sunroof, upgraded tires,
GMPP extended warranty, exc
cond, $36,5DO. 248-561-$50D

GMC ENVOY 2002, 36,DOO
miles, 4 x4, loaded, leather,
sunroof, premo wheels, 6 cd
chg. $16,5DO. (248) 656-1285

GMC ENVOY XL 2D03 4x4,
leather, moon, chromes, hke
new, save! $18,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-D900

GMC ENVOY XL 2D03, blue,
OVO, 4,4, only $14,395.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC JIMMY 20Dl, 2 dr.
coupe, 1 owner, dark blue,
$4,995
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

_ETOWHI/lactlm,

368.372.9836

Sporls Ullilly •

CHEVY SUBURBAN lS 1999,
V-8, dual air, fun power, trailer
pkg, loaded, $8,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2001,
black, loaded, 1 owner,
loather, 4,4, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-09DO

CHEVY SUBURBAN IT 2002
Leather seats, extras, charcoal
& pewter, sunroof, 69,000
miles. $18,000. 248-406-2377

CHEVY TAHDE lS 2002 4WO,
pewter, loaded, save, $18,450.

IIfPyN1811 __l!w,_e;,,,_
800-312-9800

CHEVY'TAHDE lS 2004 4,4,
17K, loaded, $22,950.

OhIYAI1811__

YcurHhmltrJwn ChIvy f'JIs1N
888-37M836

CHEVY TAHOE lS 2005,
leather, loaded, $25,900. 3.9%

OhIYAI1811__

ltIfJtMmw/'tKl$Cftt¥yDmtW
888-372-9836

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2D02 4,4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $14,995
Bob Jeonnolte Ponlloc

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TflACKER 2003 4,4,
power pak, $10,450.

OhIYAIlIII __

""-IiIIol'-1l8H12.9836
CHEVY TIlAILBLAZER 2002 E
xtended, moon, 4x4, $14,900.

OhIYAI1811__

"""-IiIIol'-88lHI72-9836
CHEVY TRAILBlAZER 2002,
all power, front & rear air, see
the moon, sale priced,
$13,950. 3.9%

IIfPyAl1811__

'I1mr~roWJI &iHwy lJooIM"
800.372.9t36

CHEVY TRAilBLAZER 200S
Extended, 3rd row, DVD,
3.9%, $17,450

OhIYAI1811~ __
"",H _

88lHI72-fl836
CHEVY TRAilBLAZER 2003,
Ext, 3rd seat, 26K, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAilBLAZER IT EXT_
2003, low miles, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAilBLAZERS 2003,
from $13,450 4 to choose
from $4 9%

4 Wheel Dnve •

f.350 1999 • 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-347-B089

FDRD RANGER 2003
Supercab, yellow, 4x4, loaded,
certified. $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

, (734) 522-0030
FDRD RANGER 20D4 4,4
Supercab Flareslde, 13K,
$17,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC CANYDN 2004 Crew
Cab, 4x4, silver lining $16,950

(JnfyAI1811__

l1Wr Ha!nlJtlllVil ChtIlIf ~
1lll8-312-fl836

GMC CANYDN 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, sunny yellow, $17,950.

OhIYAI1811__

~r HimwtrJWI'1 CtMw IJtiJlItI'
800-372-9836

GMC EXTENDED CAB 2002
leather, chrome (black beauty)
SLT, 4,4, $16,450

OhIYAI1811__--cmwy-86&.372-9836

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 hi-rider
2 rl, 4v.{ 7Ri f)18Ck 1
CWIlt'-r S oJ '"50

JOH, I 11C:::iIf\ 8..'ei<
734-tJ25-0900

Sporls Ulilily •

Vans •

DODGE RAM 2001 Starter,li
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY S.10 CREW 2003 4,4,
cool, $12,900

OhIYAI1811__

tbld~ChWyfJuJ8t
81lH72-fl336

CHEVY SilVERADO 1909
Extended Cab, 4x4, pewter,
51K, cleanest in town! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-090D

CHEVY SllVERADD lS Crew
4,4 4 d" $22,950. 4.9%

OhIYN1811 __
__ wnlillol'_

88lHI7H836
CHEVY SILVERADO lS 2D05
4x4 Extended cab, 18K,
$19,950,4,9%

OhIYAI
I8IIl.8lIIcII6_
lflJl1f~nCMvy~

88lHI72-9836

Automotive
Trucks lor Sale <I>

CHEVY VENTURE 2004,
unbelievable, unbelievable,
$13,900.

CHEVY S-lo lS 2004 Crow
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRUCK 2003 R.gular
cab, 8 foot b.d. $12,950.

OhIYAI1811 _

"""-IiIIol'-1l8H12-9836 .
FDRD F150 2900

Extended. Immaculate. Must
go! First $7200 takesl
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD F150 200a Supercab,
23K, $15,995. CertU"d
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 2005 Super Cab,
low mUes, super clean, was
$26,874, is $19,175.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRO flANGER 1999 Extend.d
cab XLT, 4x4, Flareside, 4.0 V~
6, loather, low miles, $8,450,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MHlI-Vans G

O/$'AI1811 __

mY'iMNfDWfl ChtJW lJek
88lHI12-9836

DDDGE CARAVAN, 1996 All
power. Runs good. Extended
7 seater 248.-348.9690 or
248-767-0859

FDRD FREESTAR 2004,
Certified pre.owned, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRD WINDSTAR -1999. Ext.
cond. 2 Sliding doors. $3995

AUT CONNECTION.
734-960-7979

FDRD WIND8TAR 1990-
Clean, law miles, dual air.
$8995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRD WINDSTAR SE 2003-
Law miles, like new. Certified.
$13.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC SAFARI IT 20D3, 8 pas-
senger, law mUes, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY VilLAGER ESTATE
1999, Jewel green, loaded.> 1
owner, low mIles, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DLDS SILHDUETTE GLS
2003, Silver, leather, chromes,
loaded, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PI YMOUTH GRANO VOYAGER
1 1998 \~\ lra1s;nlSSIOI

I brakes e'G '. XP ne'.'1 84 OOJ
miles S3200 248.698-41J~

Junk Cars Wanted e

Auto Mise •

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$1 50 Automotive
$2.50 Lt. Com.

$5.00 Hoavy com.
Michioan BaU.ry EqUip,

23660 Industrial Park DriVe
Fafll}ington, Hilts.

1-80003_1111

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842-1275

All AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734.717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

RUSTED AFAR
I II restora your old car. Auto
body rebuilding, panels, fabri-
cation, palntlRg, pin striping,
old & new. Reasonable rates.
Call Hank, (313) 291-3075

Boals/Molors •

Snowmobiles G
ARCTIC CAT 440 lB94
YAMAHA V-MAX 1995,

Both have electric start & tilt
traUer,$2200, 734~777.8945

KARAVAN TRAilER Ultra 10
w/cap. $1200. 2001, Polaris
Sport Touring, 2-up, low
mileage, $560G, 1998, Arctic
Cat, Pantera 580, 2~up,
$2800. 1995, Polaris Indy
440, $700. Total package
$9700. (248) 240-2409

Campers/Motor ..
Homesffrallers V

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,400. 734-427-6743

CATALINA 27 $allho,t 1983
roller, inboard gas, .perfect,
$7500. (313) SSI-S743

omt

.Antlque/C:~ssic
ClllleetorCilfS

834lI . Acura
8350 ,0<'0<
838tl. Cadillac
84llD.. ,jAlevrolel
84lIl .".CllIy,ler-PIym,uth
8440."".Dung.
84iII" ."Eagle
8480 . FO!1I
9SOO.. " Goo
Ii2II ,.."Honda
1124. " .Ilyund.
8527... ~a
1530 ,Jaguar
i526 J.Ojl
i540" ,l»:us
3560 .. ,LioCtlln
8i80 ... Mazda
8&OD, ",MerculY
litO Mdsu~shi

,1I2a NISSiln
8I4O.._tlI;,m'bU.
9SOO Polllac
8700 Sorum
8l2a Toyota
871O VolksllOgen
1150 Volvo
1750." AutosOver$2000
1710 .." .Autos Undu $2000
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1-800-579-SELL

Find a friend today
• •J,nyour

<IDbsewer& lEttentrit
CLASSIFIEDS

""It's All About Resultsl"

TO PLACE AN AD CALL:
1..800..579..:;rLL (7355)

JOon AII~!anes
8020 BoatsIMolors
8138. lIoalParts!

EqlllpmentlService
,81140 Boat OocksiMarlllas
. BIIS8 •. 8oaWeIl,cte srorage

BIIi8 ••.• I"uranre, Mo!lJf
1l1U". Moto~yclesIM,"lbikesi

G.Karts
: &D80 ... Motorcycles-Parts & Servtee

18B11""OO R,ad Y,liiOes
8100 ... Recrealinnal Vehicles
8110 .. ,Snowmobiles
8120 ,... CampersIMoror Homes!

. Trailers

. 8140", C'"st,uctl,~ Heavy
Equipment

• 8150 .. Auto Mis<
. 8lan AutolTruck.Parts & Service

B17D Aulo RentaMeasmo
8180 AuIO Financing
8198" "Autoa wantod
8200,:",Junk Ca. wantad
8220.". Trucks for Sale

, 8240"",MlniN ..
• 8280 .... Vans
. 8280". 4 wn.. Olive

8290.""SjlIlrts UtiUly
IIU11.. . Sp,rt. & Imported

:1£the -whole
:wol"ld is going
:to the
:dop,you
tnayas
weUhave
oneof '

,your own.

G6 (*)

We're a whole lot closer to home. -."'~,\:,

~

~
~' ;, fS', \

,:t~kforYOU~
"O-579-SELL 'ff,
townlJle.com,,1

Families havefound some of the best things in our hometown I

classlfleds. Likethis really great canoe In the Birmingham Eccentric or that '
great big, loveable old dog, In the canton Observer. ,,,

Folkstake time to look for that special item advertised by a neighbor 1
who sold his cottage or the woman who can't have a dog In her new ~
apartment. They spend time shopping our friendly classlfled marketplace.t~

so, if you have something you're not USing,or If yOu're lOOkingfor an~!
Item and want to buy Itclose to home, pick up your Observer lkEccentric ~i
Classlfledsand discover a marvelous multi-community marketplaCe! ;j'

@>bsfnJtr & i£ttttJtrit I
,,4«4,. ., ~

~
~

J
J'

i,
I
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.... ETOWN/ilaCDRI

L200 2001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 owner $8450. Very sharp

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

Volvo (I)

Pontiac •

Don't take a
chance ..••

VIBE 2004- 1 owner, 24K,
power moon, black $14,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2005, 1 8L, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450

iJfWAIuu __
Kwr~ CMvyfJebfe!

lI88-372-9836

ESCORT LX SPORT 1995
Auto, air, exec cond, $2000/
best offer 248-470-6827

Saturn .,

CAMRY -1995. 2 door, auto,
exc. cond, $2500

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-968-7979

Autos Under $2000 •

Toyol, e

... place your ad
In The Observer

lit Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

VOLVO 1993 Model 850
Green Loaded! Excellent con-
dition 93,000 miles
$59001best 313-333-1809

DODGE 1992 DAKOTA Sport,
V8, black, runs great, new
tranmlsslon, trres, ale. Loaded.
$2000 firm 734-812-3475

Sell ft all wfth
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-5 79-SELL

Automotive

2005 SIERRA4X4
EXTENDED CAB

M~:th 819~:R
Lease I ~o.

2006 GMC ENVOY
SALE PRICE 824,378*

24 8139** $1995
Due at

Month PER Lease
Lease MO. Signing

Ponllac •

BONNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995

IffifyAi
UUl.IIllillll Cllev_
Ww'~ (;Mty{)MfeF

888-372.9836
GRANO AM GT 2003 Coupe,
2 to choose, chromes,
moons, loaded, $11,900

&lIYArw __
VDw~ ClImiyONW

888-372-9838
GRANO AM OT 2004, black, 4
dr., $11,950.

IffifyAiUU __

"""-~....,886-372_
GRANO AM SE 2004, V-6,
auto, air, alloys, spoiler, V-6. 4
to choose. From $11,495.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX GT 1997 Coupe,
bliiCk, sunroof, $3,795.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2002, Black,
loaded, Good condition,
82,000 miles, $7900

(248) 588.5764

GRANO PRIX GT 2003, red,
power moon, leather, 38K
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, dark blue,
power moon, leather, 3SK
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTANA 1999 Mmt cond., 4
alf bags, garaged, loaded,
alloy wheels, all power, trae
control, $4995, 248-661-17D7

SUNFIRE COUPE 2005, 22K,
only $9,495
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
SUNFIRE Sf 2005, bright red,
auto, alf, loaded, spOiler, save
blg, $11 ,950 Factory warranty

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

TRANS AM 1999 V-8
Convertible auto, bnght red,
leather, chromes, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Bill Brown Ford is
proud to announce
the latest addition to

the number one sales
staff in metro Detroit

RON CLARK
Please stop by or give

Ron acall at

BONNEVILLE 2001. Leather,
power moon, only $9995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE GXP 2004, V'8,
loaded, silver, only $20,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Pontiac e
MARAUDER 2004, triple
black, low mlle&, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Mercury •

Jeep e

lincoln •

WRANGLER 2003 4x4. auto, 6
cylinder convertible, $14,995.

OoIfAtUU _

y,,,,IIJ"""""'CM'Y"'"
888-372.9836

CONTINENTAL 1997, sliver,
loaded, $3,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LS 2001

Immaculate! $6500
TYME 734-455.5566

LS 2003
4 Dr., air, alarm, Auto, pI,
crUIse, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof,
leather. Sliver, 33,700 miles,
Loaded, heaVcooled seats,
Stabil. Cntr! excellent condo

$19,500 248.766.8068

LS 2003. 25,000 miles,
leather, Sliver $15,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MARK.VIII 1997 Loaded, all
leather, 52,000 miles, non-
smoker, exec, condo $aOOO
/best Call' 248-442-8826

TOWN CAR 1997 EXECUTIVE
MODEL Silver, black cloth top,
full power everything, new
tires/brakes, non-smoking,
$4100 248-637.3146

TOWN CAR.SIGNATURE 1997,
Good cond, asking $5500.
Also 1995 Towncar-Slgnature,
$4500/best. (734) 459.2197

2005 RAINIER CXl
WAS $34,470
SALE PRICE

823,841*

tutrit

CIVIC 2000 Coupe, Silver,
$4,395
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
ODYSSEY EX 2003 Air, CD
Great conditIOn, CPO
Warranty, 36K miles $20,540

313-433-4840

~'~~"
'1"l)Nl ';U'W'., ~f:J1 i

, II ::

lYlneauta com

Jaguar •

X TYPE 2003, 25. White, tan
leather 29,000 miles Full fac-
tory warranty Super clean I
Motivated seller $20,499/best
24B-318-2980, 517-819-2562

LIBERTY LtMITEO 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must seel Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Honda ~ e

Jeep e

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Ford •

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1993
62,000 onginal mIles. Runs
great. PSIPB/PW AMlFM/
Cassette. Remote start
$1800 Cell # 313-938.4490

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FOCUS ST 2005, loaded, 700
miles, was $18,995, IS
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZTS 2003, red & ready,
auto, low miles, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD TAURUS SHD 1997.
Good shape,needs engine,
$1500Ibest. 734-612-3147

MUSTANG 2000 Convertible,
16K, white, $11,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
MUSTANG GT "ROUSH" 2005,
yellow. Only 1,000 miles! Call
for price
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG GT 2005 WOW!
Hard to get! Auto, leather,
$24,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2004, loaded, low
mIles, priced to movel
$11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
TAURUS 2006- You pIck the
color. 5 to choose. 1 price
pricing. $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS GL, 1995

60,000 miles Loaded, exc
cond $2900/best Call 248-
486-3998

Stock
#60285

Stock
#66166

2006 PONTIAC G6 2006 RENDEZVOUS CX
SALE PRICE 815,108* SALE PRICE

820,841 *
8151 ** $1995 24 8135** $1995, ,Due at Duo at

PER Leaso Month PER Loase
MO. Signing Lease MO, Signing

27
Month
Lease

Stock #60378

2006 TORRENT.
SALE PRICE 819,887*

27 8224** $1995
Duo at

Month PER Loase
Lease MO, Signing

!NTREPID 2004, blac~, w,
alloys, sharp, $6,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
NEON 2003

Auto, Air. Very low miles.
$5899

tymeauto.com

IffifyAiw _
'yi)W Hamt1mutl Chew fJt$kr

888-312-9836
FOR THE LATEST

"MOTHER'S WISDOM"
tymeauto com

__ PT CRUISER 2003
Fully loaded Very low miles

$1800 below Black Book
Only $99 down I

TYME (734) 455.5568
SEBRING2002 \1.6 Ip1t\w
I LO I Iu r,le 'I r I
11<>' " I S'" 9~iI

J:JH'\ RG 31i'1i liu L,f\
734-525-0900

SUNFIRE 2001
42k Immaculate! Auto, Air

$3199
TYME (734) 455.5566

Dodge •

Chevrolet .,

CHRYSLER TOWN &
cgUNTRY LTO 1999 Air,
ij/.flJm, Auto, pi, crUise, CD,
'atUHock brakes, pw, full
service history, ps, am-fm
stereo, leather. 100K, very

-e!ean, newer tires, regular
ftOOntenance, $6,000

248-459-9668

CONCOROE LXI 2002,
$8,995.

Chrysler Plymouth •

ClliVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
1'986 Brougham. V-8 4 dOOf.
Of\e'., owner. 57,175 miles
$1>9U0.734.844.8417

CORVETTE.1975

~

Automatic, runs & looks
1lilIl, $4200/best offer.

o (248) 730-2900
'~~ GMC JIMMY 2000
41x,oor, sun roof, 4X4, fully
r:tlf.aded, $75001 best offer.
-- (248) 761.6655

f'llt
IP/I~ALA 2005, sharp clean
cIlr,'$13,900.

~, flMyllf.-,jlIu __ 8Iet
Y'_~C/lJJvyfJoo!M
- - 886.372-9$36

~BU 2003 $9,900 3 to
choose from.
(laal CJrt6;Ar~---t ,iJfJ"rH... ,.",,~Pukr
.... lI88-372.9836
MAUBU 2005 Maxx tong box,
$13;900

OnIyAt-----i' (':$tIff HtJmeti1wlI Cbf/'IY lMiJIw
" 886-372-9836

dlBU L8 1998. Auto, air,
leattllr. $2995

Jeannotle Pontiac
08(734) 453-2500

BU LS 2001, silver, 4 dr,
0~IY'$3,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU LS 2003, V.6, 21 K,

~
o
00" &lIYAr---r ,(Xw HtJmiftowIl Ch4vt fJi'lJ!M'

, 0 688-37~9636
MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bng.bt red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900
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Equipped with: Air, power windows, locks, speed control, power
"'1oonroof C8'qO cove' aud,och'ie/6,CD ~ dasr/sat cor

4:J i/1' sJi}5~ j)(T0'F'i;
'iJ@fd fill2fIlrJIJliJiJiJiE>

Equipped with: Leather, Audiophile sound system, heated seats,
power windows seats locks speed control

~ 'D's 11];]118 JJC'1'f5 B
J)@ fil07lf1ilOiflitlD@
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• Lease payments are plua tsx with $t,OOO due at delivery for qualifying A.Planners, zero with ZPlan voucher, $2,000 at delivery for qualifying non A.Planners ($3000 on Explorer) lor NON.A.PLAN.lncludes acquisition fee, excludes
tsx and license fees, Sscurlty dsposlt waived with renewal. All rebates assigned to dealer. to,5oo miles per year. + For qualifying A.Plannere may require financing with Ford Credit, plus tax, Iitie and destination. Add $t,OOO ($2,000 lor
Explorer) if not A-Plan. Not all buyalS qualify for lowest APR or lease rates. Pictures may not represent actusl vehicles, Psyments per-program In effect at publication are subJect to change, Offer ends January 3, 2006.

http://www.hometownllJe.com

